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The ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT 
lnstruritents 
CONTESTS. 
"A" Grade Selection. lst -Rozelle Band Full BOOSEY Set "A" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Harbour Trust Band Full " " 2nd-Rozelle Band - Full " ,., 
3rd -- Ipswich Band - Half " " 3rd -Harbour Trust Band Full " " 
''B" Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat City Part "B" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part ,, " " " 
2nd -- \X/ arrnambool Citizens - Nearly " '' 2nd-W arrnambool Citizens - Nearly ,, " 
3rd - Hawthorn City Half " ' ' 3rd -Hawthorn City - Half " ,, 
"C" Grade Selection. lst - Ballarat Orphanage Full " ' ' "C" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full " " 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens Full ' ' " 2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full " " . 
3rd - Fitzroy Citizens Half " ' ' 3rdl-- Footscray Citizens - Part " " 
ALSO TEN FI RST PRIZES in  the Solo Contests were won on BC>C>SE"Y" Instruments, 
And Brass Quartette and Septett Contests were won on BOOSE'Y' Instruments. 
C:,Send at once for particulars, prices, and terms of BOOSEY'S SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS, ALL BRITISH MA.DE11 to: 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON,W. 
BESSO British-made Instruments 
AGAIN VICTORIOUS ' • 
BESSON BANDS SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM-
Scottish Amateur Band ·Associa.tion, Edinburgh. 
F:J:B.ST 
1st-Dunnikier Colliery ( R. Ri'ni1n;er) 
2nd-Clydebank Band ( vi;r_ Ha!lz.weii) 
3rd-Broxburn Public Band (j. Greenwood) 
5th-Cleland Band (A. Jl!/arsden) 
•• • 
•• • 
BESSON 
Ditto 
Dittc> 
Ditto 
SET 
••• • •• 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 19s, Eus10N Ro., London, N.W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The invention of " SYNCHROTON IC., VALVE S marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the " Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the "Last Vv'ord" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to p1·oduc ing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'� SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFECT INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With ''SYNCH ROTON IC" VALVES each single Valve and 
combination of Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the lst or :tnd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination w ithout affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1·:5 combination without affecting either the lst or ard valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH BIGHAM, 
T ELEGRAPHIC ADDR ESS: "SONOROUS," LONDON. 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Banfl Ba.ncl F.xtra 
of 28. of �. Parts. 
01,.rke Tommv Boy March .. 2/8 2/- 2d 
4/- 4rl. 
31- 3d. 
2/- 2d. 
Finch The Passing Show Selection 5/4 
Sibelius 1 inlaodia Tone Poem . . 4/-
Elliott-Smith The Parting Serenade 2/8 
Anclifl'e Huetamo Two ·step Inter-
Finck 
Suppe 
mezzo . . 2/8 2/- 2cl. 
The K·Huts March · . .  . . 218 2/- 2d. 
lntroduC'ing- "The H.enruiting 
Song" & "Gilbert the �'ilber(." 
frmn ''The Passing Show." 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Overture . . . . 5/4 4/- 4d. 
Kela·Belo. Lustspiel Overture .. 4/- 3/- 3d. 
l°Vi11ter The Costume Ball Medley 
Aaclilfe 
Di'l'er 
l:laker 
Ancli.tl'e 
NeTio. 
W'lnior 
Valse 4/- 3/- 3d. 
Burma Maid Dance lnter-
meno . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
The Walnut Tree Old English 
Dance . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Revue Mania Selection on 
Popular Songs 5/4 
The Fairest In the Land Valse 4/-
The Rosary Song .. 2/8 
Marching Lancers . . 4/-
4/- 4d. 
3/- 3d. 
2/- 2d. 
3/- 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, 
Band Iland Extra 
of 28. of 20. P:ixts 
Douizetti Maria di Rohan Selection 
Clark Pro Patria March 
Seraphlne March 
,, Euterpe March 
Morre._y Handel Wakes One-Step 
5/4 4/- 4d. 
2/8 2/- 2d. 
.. 2/8 2/- 2d. 
2/8 2/- 2d. 
2/8 2/- 2d. 
(The Potted Blacksmith) 
Raymond Love in Mayfair Va lse Boston 4/-
Nowuwiejski British Phalanx Ma<ch . . 2/8 
L>orle.1· Los Hovlos Tango .. 2/8 Lotte!' Ojeadas Tango. . 2/8 
�'inch Laughing Eyes Da'1ce Inter-
Clutsanl 
Richards 
Alford 
Drescher 
Finch 
mezzo . . . . .. 2/8 
I know of Two Bright Eyes 
Song . . 2/8 
Namur March . . . 2/8 
Colonel Blgey March.. 2/8 
La Rit1rata lta!iana Marcll . . 2/8 
Melodious Merr.ories Pot-
3/- 3d. 
2/- 2<1. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
Macklin 
Lotter 
Ancliffe 
Bouillon 
Winter 
Pourri . . 8/- 6/- 6d. 
That Whistling Rag One step 2/8 2/- 2d. 
The Rartime Bas"-player . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Smiles, then Kisses Valse . . 4/- 3/- 3d. 
La Flandre Overture . . 4/- 3/- 3d_ 
Fairy Dream Medley Valse . . 4/- 3/- 3ct. 
Den m a n  Street, 
Ltd., 127 S�R..A.N"GE"Vlr.A.-Y-S :Dfi:..AN"CECESTE� 
'PH ONE: R EGENT 4027 AND 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONG BOOK. 
HANDY POCKET SIZE (7,j- x 5) 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
1.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the melodies in both Notations, and Words. 
11.-The National Airs of the Allies. with Words. 
III.-Concluding wltJ1a-Chapter on· Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompanied without difficulty by an Amateur. 
l'1LgC 
A Life on the Ocean Wave 1 
C hoer, Bovs, Cheer . . . . 2 
1'he Red, White and Blue . . 4 
Marching through Ceorgla . . 6 
Vive I' Amour . . 7 
Annie Laurie . . . - . . 8 
Tramp, 1·ramp, Tramp . . 9 
Men of Harlech . . . . 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . . . 12 
The Man who has plenty cf good 
Peanuts 13 
Ben Bolt . . . . . . . . 14 
Lannlord, Fill the Flowing Bowl 1 > 
Walt for the W,ggon .. 16 
Tho Minstrel Boy . . . _ . . 17 
The Wearing< of the Creen . . 18 
The Cirl I left behind me . . 20 
Little Brown Jug . . 21 
I�JDE::X::. Page 
Bingo . . . . . . .. 22 
Uld Foiks at Home . . . . . . 24 
Be kind to the loved Ones at Home 25 
U-Pl-Dee .. 26 
Auld Lang Syne . . . 27 
Crandfather· s Clock . . 28 
Hearts of Oak . . . . 30 
D'ye ken John Peel . . . . 31 
Darling Nellie Cray . . . 32 
Yankee Doodle . . 33 
Hall, Columbia . . . . 34 
There is a Tavern in the Town .. 36 
Massa's in de Cole! Cround . . 38 
Com In' thro' the Rye . . . . 39 
Riding Down from Bangor . . 40 
The White Cockade . . . . . . 41 
Blue Bonnets over the Border .. 42 
Sweet Cenevleve . . 43 
Pago Scots wha hae wl' Wallace Bled 44 Poor 01•1 Joe . . . . 45 C mptown Races . . 46 We be Soldiers Three · · 47 Kule, Britannia : : 48 Japanese Anthem .. 49 La Brabanconne 50 Marselllalse . . . . . . : : 52 Wait till the Clouds roll by . . 54 Cod bless the Prince of Waies 56 The Russian Hymn . . . . : : 57 Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep 58 Clement ne . . . . . . . . 59 When Johnny comes marching Home.. . .  . .  . .  · - 60 Cod Save the King . . . . . . 61 Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
for the Piano . . 62 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Cla.rionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOH� PARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
·A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI' AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANB, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT' L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council 
BAND CbNTESTS JUDGED. 
Addr�24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR.· WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terma Modera.te. 
PEASES WES'.r, C&OOK, CO_ DURHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TRAINER, A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, a.l.eo 
Crystal Pa.1-e.ce Championship. 20 years' experieDOe 
with fi.rst.cJase b&nds . For terms �pp!y-p ARROOK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTB, 
N ea.r Ra.witenstalrl. 
,J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J'. A. GREENWOOD. 
SOLO CORNET, CoNDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, A.ND JUDGE. 
20 Y �a.rs' Experience with the Leading Brass Ba.nda 
New Permanent Address-­
"ASHDENE," MELLOR, Near STOCK�ORT. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ,JUlilGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R ASS B A N D  T R A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY ..IS'AIRN A VENUE, KIRK<JALDY, 
· SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. ' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Cholre 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
' 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct.or Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher ;:ind Adjudicator of Brass Bands. (Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CRAWFORD 'l'ERRACE, A.SHTON·UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b. LATOH:MERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, M11itarif 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
G EO. H. }IERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEKCHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. ' 
Addrese-
ii HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHE:FFIELD. 
�ILV E R-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTIST IC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER.. EST����HED 
Werk1:-1, 8RITAIN ITREET. 
Please note som e of' our latest lines -
OITR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-2�/8 
, , ,, .. DOUBLE , , ,. 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with nil fittings. 
•OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN OORNl!lT CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Chea.pest and iltrongest C�se ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HO.RN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Qur old Lines. in Clrnet Cases stil I remain unequ1ll .d ; '' THE MARVEL," Moleskin, I 0/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these ar'!=icles 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AN D ENCRAVEO BY US • •  
THE.!!!!!:,E IS �' THE !!.!!!!tf IS H•CH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. C atalogues and Estim ates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
':.OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/1016 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A.flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILV E R-PLllTING, GILDIN G  A N D  E N GRAVIN G  A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 216; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE. LISTS POST F .REE_ 
152, ·WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 A'LBUM OF CONCERT DU ETTS 
For Any Two· Instrument� in B-Hat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the C radle . . .  
3-H om e, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
,._Her B right S m ile 
&-J uanita 
1-Purltana 
1-Rossl n lan ... ... 
9-0, Love l y  Night (Va.ri!lfll 
-m-The A s h  C rove (Varied) 
1�-My Nermai:idy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman <Varied) 
... Wallace 
... Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Bar at 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOU NC SOLOISTS 
For E-fl.a.t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-Ha.t 
Cla.rionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... Balfe 
2-Kat hleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
.3- Her B right Smile ... ...W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palp ltl ... ... . .. Ro�sini 
5-The A nchor's Weighed ... ...Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-H earts anti H omes ... Blockley 
11}-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
1 2-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of A rgyle . .. ... ... Nel�on 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight .. . Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... Tuoker 
1 6-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
'\VRIGHT. AND RouNn's BRASS BA�D NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1915. 
��������I Band iJ Band ,c��1g1stcr i 1 ./ Books 
�� �� Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOES ��/I  ��/7 are splendid value-none so good- . 3rd f D/T/ON. ErLJ i.----'  none so cheap. 
Improved and extehaed to meet all needs. 
,:The Band Secretary's Friend," and an ABSOLUTE NECESSITY to every live band· 
OUR REGISTER :-
is a well bound book of 68 pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 32 for a whole year. 
ean be started at any time of the �\'ear. 
ean bi?' laid past at end of year as reference for all time. 
Enables even a child to keep accurate records. 
In addition our Register contains: 
Index of Members. 
List of Engagements. 
eash l?age. "Received" and ••Vaid <Out." 
General Memo. I?age. 
List of lst Vrize Winners, all Principal eontests from 1853. 
Price 1/6!1 Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUN SWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
; 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for· selection carriage paid, repr(lsentatiue will measure free of charge. 
M aket'S for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways M !l!tary; 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, \Vigston's Temperance, Stafford Baro' Military, 
Leicestet· I mperial. 
LEICESTER 
SELECTION .. . . .. .. . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH .. . ,. . . . . .. . 3/0 per dozen. 
I Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
I S11dd��;·&4;11;g� "C��dltd.' 
KETTE RI NG. 
r.---------,"' 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send­
ing to us. 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO W E E KS. 
Place a tri-1.1 repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Fin est quality 
Silver and Gold Plating Is one or 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and exti;insive fkctory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\.,, _________________ ., 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT. CASES, 
CA.RD C.ASES, WAIST, DRUM, .ilfD . 
CR0SS BELT.S, .. 
And all Leather Articlet1 used ifi conn .. Hea wl'8 
BrasB and Military Bands. 
All Good1 m&de upon the Prem11e1. PriH Lid � 
., • I 1 · ..:;..;:..:... __ ....;�------....i�-------------------------------- Nott1 th" Addres�-
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
,ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are sellin·g daily. 
Every set stil l sells wel l, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOT HER to paste m usic in. AJ-1 books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
'THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2n<l Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT & itOUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
.. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::CLL 
Recent Contests: 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
lst Prize 
lst Prize 
LE..A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oal{engates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. · 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILV E R- PLATING & REPAI RS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, 'BIRMIN'CHAM. 
: ===== : = : : = : : : : : = = : = = : = = = = :-
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Bool{S. 
I 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" ..... G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" ............ J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" ... J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . .. . . ... .. . ... .... J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " Iron Duke" ... ........ .. .. H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, " Fatherland" . .......... . C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers• Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Roo;e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, "Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger" touch about it. 
. 26, ROBIN HOOD &TREEI'; NOTTUUl•Ai' 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
. � QUARTETTES )!� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER.  
•' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per i?et of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Ilorn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST . 
Particu lars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET. 
AND 
BO, CORNHILL. LONDON. E.O,. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANO�ORTE ACCOMPANDfENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brillianle-
HCOMING THRO' THE RYE." 
A remarkably Hne solo on this favow·ite a i r. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
March, " The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
Valsette, " In the Twilight," T. H. Wright U MY LODGING 
·COLD 
IS ON 
GROUND." ' March (Sacred), "Songs of 'praise," 
A very pleasing march. 
T. H. Wright 
March," The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, " The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
A very easy little number. THE 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " .. . .... . . . . H. Round A b t'f 1 1 d eau 1 u . me o Y. tt-eated beautifully. A really beautiful set of waltzes. effects without difficulties. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes " ............ Linter 
On old English melodies. Price 116 each. 
B ri lliant 
Veleta, " Royal co·urt Ball" . .. D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
WRIGH'l· & ROUND, 
34, ER SIUNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
r 
I 
.r 
, 
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:NEATNE SS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of : EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS, This repair is one of which we are justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as " b eyond repair " by three Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
1tdded to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDIT Y  of E X E C U TI ON and RELI A B L E  
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
Upon work of this description has been said. 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
other firms of repute. 
to " B e at the Wo r l d " and 
We advertise 
W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFA CTION. Day by day our list of 
customers 
returned 
increases, 
ONE TRIAL 
because 
ORDER 
once 
we 
we 
have 
have completed and 
ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
oontinues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which ·was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Esta b lished 
- 1 8 0 3 . -
TH E  
H ALL M A R K  OF QUAUT� 
others do not · care to att e m pt .  Howev e r ,  we want to 
prove to Y O U that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A L W A Y S  S U C C E E D, so in your own interests 
send us a TRIAJ. .. ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E AR S  A GO ,  and as the 
result of. giving 1ABSOLUTE SATISFA CTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :--
TH E PRE=EM I N E N T  M U S I CAL 
I N  S T RU M  E N T 
O F  T H E  
R E P A I R E R S  
KI N GDOM. U N ITED 
, ·• ·'.· , •. ·: . :': . '.- , 
. 
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-PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for Brass or Reed, I d. each. 
BRITANNIA, THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. Ntwton 
includino- ' · Hearts of Oak," " God bless 
the Prin':;e of vVales." Tri o -" Britannia,  
the Pride of the Ocea n . "  
THE OLD BRIGADE O . .Barri 
including " The Old Brigade." Trio -" The 
British Grenadiers " 
THE MARSEILLAISE 
OUR FALLEN H EROES 
. T. JI. Wright 
. JI. Rouncl 
To the Memory of the Brave, 
including " He [ , i l<e a Soldier Fell, "Trio -­
" The Vacant Chair. " 
RULE, BRITANNIA • F. Linter 
including " Rule, Britannia."  Trio- -· 
" Conquering H ero. "  l G�� '����� l!�sEt!eR!�i��e �� \����� and 
" Th e  Sea is England's' Glory. " 
' THE MEN  OF HARLECH • . H. Ro1ind 
on the famous \Velsh War Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Linter 
inciuding " The Death of Nelson , "  and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE ANO BLUE • F. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red, \Vh ite, and Blue."  
THE EM PRESS OF THE WAVE s. Glover 
on the famous song " The Sea is England's 
Glory." 
THE FIELD OF GLORY , H. Roitncl 
including " The B ritish G1·enadiers." 
PATRIOTIC FAN TASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA • TV Rimmer 
including " Ye Mariners of England," 
" Larboard \Vatch," " All's' Well ,"  " The 
Pilot," " Tht; Death of Nelso n . "  
Full  Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATE D  
NATIONAL M ELODIES, 
consisting of the following, arranged separ­
ately. and printed on one sheet : -
T H E  BRITISH GRENADIERS 
CARRY OWEN 
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
M E N  O F  HARLECH 
N lltETY FIVE 
. AULD LANG S Y N E  
B O N N I E  DUHD E E  
H O M E, SWEET HOME 
Pull Brass Band (20 parts) 2/. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
consist ing of  the following, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet : -
T H E  ROAST B E E F  O F  OtD ENGLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR 'TABLE, L O R D  
C O D  SAVE T H E  K I N G ! 
T H E  BRITISH GRENADI ERS 
H EARTS OF OAK 
H E R E' S  A HEAL TH TO ALL CODD LASSIES 
FOR H E 'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW 
S H O U L D  OLD ACQUAINTAN C E  BE FORGOT 
R U L E  BRITAN NIA 
Pull Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each.  
NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS OF IRELAND. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. 
G E MS OF CAM BRIA, &c. , &c. 
Full Brass Band,  3/. each . 
Extra partg, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, UVERPOOL. 
;....,,.--.._.--�-.....--...--..,_-..-........ --.--� ........ --- � 
rr1�--� -1 , N U M BERtD ANO  , P E RFORATED.  
FO R C H E C K I N G  ! R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D . C O N T E S TS. 
. - FFl ·C IA L'S' . .  BADGE, -. . , ' ' . ALL KINDS OF PR INT ING  FOR � 
. BAN DS A N D B A N D  CO N T E STS. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
K E R N E  B R I D G E  ATH L E T I C  
C L U B  
will hold their 
ANNUAL BAND CONTES'!' 
- on -
EASTER MONDAY NEX'l'. 
Test-piece : 
" Sweet English Songs "  (W & R . ) .  
F i rst Prize, £12 ; Second Prize, £5. 
MARCH CONTEST : Own Choice, £1. 
Further p articulars later. 
i Secretary : Mr. J. S .  COOPER, Drybrook 
I House, B ishops' Wood, Ross--0n-Wye. 
GE'l' READY !  
For the Great Welsh Belle Vue at the 
M O U N TA I N  ASH E I ST E D D FO D  
- o n -
EASTER l\IONDAY, APRIL 5TH, 1915. 
GRAKD BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
CLASS A :  I Test-piece : " Roberto il Diavolo " (W. & R . ) . 
First prize, £20 ; second,  £12 ; third, £6 ; 
fourth, £3. 
CLASS B :  
Test-piece : " Zar uncl Zimmerman " 
(W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £10 ; second, £7 ; third, £3. 
Secretary-Mr. D. '1' . EVANS, Eisteddfod 
Office, Mountain Ash . 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
The Seventeenth Annual vV hitsuntide 
B H. A S S  B A N D C O N T E S T  
- will be held on -
SATURD AY , l\IAY 29th , HJL5. 
Prizes to the value of £125, i ncluding the 
G rand Tower 50-Gui nea Challenge Cup . ! First Prize, £25 ; Second Pri7.e, £15 ; 'l'h ircl 
Prize, £12 ; Fourth Prize , £10 ; Fifth Prize, 
£8 ; Sixth Prize, £5. 
The Prizes "-ill be pnid immc<liat0ly rrfter the 
judge's  clecisi 011 . 
Test-piece : " Songs of England " (W . & R . ) .  
GET READY A T  ONCE to keep contesting goiug 
" as usua l . "  
Special arrangements ''" ill ho ma.de (where 
possible) "·ith the Railway Companies to run 
Excursion Train s  from the different districts 
·where the competing brrnds arc located, aml· 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands for refreshments of all kiuds on 
Hpplic_ation beforeha nd to the ).fanager, 
Cateri ng Department,  The To1rnr,  Ne"· 
Brighton.  
All commun ications to be addressed to H. . H. 
DAVY, Goncrnl M anager :c.rncl Secretary, The j 'l'O\Ye1·, � ew Brighton . 
M idd lewich May Queen Fest ival. 
SATURDAY, M A Y  Sth , 1915. 
A BRA$S BAND CONTEST 
will be held i n  con nection with the above 
popular Fest-ival . 
Test-piece : " Foi· Freed om and Hon our " 
(W. & R.). 
Ffrst prize , £5 5s . , and Silve r Challenge Cup ; 
secoml, £3 3s . ; third, £2 2s.  ; fourth, £1 l s .  
Entrance Fee (5s . )  will be returned t o  all 
bands competing, and 15s. towards expenses 
w ill be paid to every band coming from a 
d istance of over three miles and not winning 
a prize . 
Full prr ticulars will be ready shortly, a nd can 
be obtained from the Hon . Secretary, Mr. 
FREDERICK \\'A LTON, 62,  Wheelock 
Street , :.\>Iiddlewich . 
------- --------
D A RW E N  BA N D  C O N TEST. 
The Fifteenth Annual 
B R A S S  D A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held in 
BOLD VENTURE PARK 
On SATURDAY , JUNE 12th, 1915.  
'l'est-piece-
" Recollections of the Masters " (W. & R . ) . 
Further particulars later . 
JAMES '\' . Sl\IITH , Hon. Secretary,  25, 
Snape S treet, Darwen . 
Zoological Gardens, Bel l e  Vue, 
Manchester. 
The Th i rtieth A n n u a l  July 
D R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T 
- w il l  be held on -
SATURDA \', JULY l Oth , 1915.  
Open only to b ands th :1t h a,·e no t w o n  a pri,;u I 
>tt the Delle Vue Contests held in SepternlJer i 
during the past two years.  
bi THE FIRST D I \'IS CON" 
SO N G S  O F  WALES. 
In the fir>t place I m ust cran) the pardon of the 
readers for my absence. I wrote .a, long letter for 
th0 Ja,nuary issue, in•tcnding to make a good 
boginning· in the New Year, but by som e  moans or 
oti!1cr it seems to ;have g·ot .Jost ; t·hon:fore, I \Yas 
recorded .amongst t0hc missi ng . 
" TrotJtPr " says the Reform ers arc at ii; again. 
Docs he mean r.hc Doform crs ? Because to me it  
is e\'iden t tJhcy would " twist " tJhC' brass ba.nd into 
suoh a ri diculous conglomcra;l:ion of so-called bmRil 
i nstru 1 11cnt,;, t.!tat it  would become so deformed as 
to never ag·ain be Tec'Ogn isablc as tJ10 brass bancl 
we a.U lo ve and rcoper.;t. I 'have had m a n y  a priYate 
tl iscussion witJ1 sorno of 1these so-called reformers, 
and many of thorn ncibhc-l: know nor understand the 
presen t i n stru mentation. I have stood in a ban d­
room, �· nd seen .and .hoard some of t1hose would-be 
reformers \1ttcrly fail to explain simple tihing>s in 
refe1J:ence to our present instrument0a.tion \�1hen 
occasion has  a risen where it was necessary for th em 
to do oo. I kno .v one of t.hcso groa.t teformers "'lio 
has not won half-a-dozen prizes i n  the wl10l e of his 
c.are<er. H<> took a certain hand to contest after 
con te� wit.h the same result, 1d1en it sudd enly 
came to •him that their i nstrumentation neede·d 
reform i ng, so ]10 adY ised . the incl usinn of tnunpets 
and saxophones. He soon got what the commiti;ee 
I thought was more benefi ·ia·l for :t0he m'llsical welfare 
of the band (t'mt's t.hc ord er of tbo hoot). Since 
then T Jlave several tim· s 1hc.arcl 1him bewail ing t he 
I lack of tona.! wu-ic'.y and geno>r1,l m usica•l knowleclg<> of om· brass bands. \V c ha,·c sadly too many of tih is .typo of rdormer, aml I can on l y  fp.e] t.h c 
greatest disgust for their Yiews. 
I 
IlL1t wo ha,-(' •a.I"'° others who think a change .i "  
the in�tn1111entation would be beneficia l . These arc m en of grnat musical intelligence and abi!i.ty : 
but .althougih I respect bhcir  >iews, I cannot accept 
I t heir doci i-ines. To .a, real Britisher-a thorough John Bul l-roast beef l1as ahvays been roast beef, always .ha.s been and a]w:ays will be. You may 
senc up any other kind of Jiotoh-poto.h, and caJI 
1 it ·whaA. yo u l ike, but j,t will never TeplacP the roast 
beef of Old England. Exactly so in bancls. 
Th e hrnss hand is the (.nrnsical ) roast be;-f o-f the 
Bri·tish wmking man , .and 111<' .ha s learnt to .appr�­
ciat,c i t  as he appreciates ·noth ing else in music.  
And ,li e is j ustly proud of ih i s apprcciati·ons, an d 
weH he m ay be ; for w±H�t have we in the form of 
hands that can compare wi�h Dike, Besses, Kingston,  
1 &c., p la ying a beautifol old hy.m n  tune . .after t h e  
contc�t at Ed i e  V·u e 'I  O n l y  those who Jia,-o heard I them oan a.ppr�ciatc. 
1 A nd even yet I m.akc bold to sa.'-, we ha Ye 
I not rnac'J1ed the l i m it of our rewurces O ur trorn bon es, I mean the th reo no"- in genera l  1 n_se, ffr&t and second tenor, and bass trom­
bon(', a.re b u t  rarely made the most of ; they arc 
a feat11 1·e of any ba.nd \Ylhcn in :the bands of three 
0qual perform ers, hut tihc blend and baJ.ancc 01f the'e 
i n stru m ents a rc rnrely neglretcd cn.' n in 1501110 of 
our bosf, bands. Tlhc soloist ahvays wants to he the 
soloist even when pJ.aying sustained harmoni<'s 
\\"ith t1he re-st of the ba.nd ; .and our teachers when 
they ha ,. c a. fair soloist in thci I' band, for som e 
reason or ot!ie r-poss.ibly for fear of offending him 
and that he may lea1·-0 ·tlic hand, a.s a r('suLt-allo\\­
thcso players to be .always No. 1 when they should 
be only one of a. number. 
I may say .here your article re trombone playing, 
i n  the Ja.nua.ry issue, was really fine, and I :hope 
;b!1crG are ana.ny ,,·ho wi ll hr wise. enough to read , 
1 mark, learn, and im,··ardly d igest it. 
particulars of which w ill be fonvarded wl1en 'l'h"n again , "1hy not rbree Ilug·eh ? Atl1, ""liy not ? 
£50 will be a I\ arded i i:. Prizes, 
the entries are oo .T1pl otc. I I road a. rnmark by one of <>nr present l eadin g A S cLVEH MEJJAL l ig·h ts ; ihc qu it e .agreed with fh1g·eJ.s, only be thougiht 1 they "-o·uld interfere wit.h the balance. �Tell,  surely, 
\\"i II also be prese11ted to <'rt<'h of the band s 1 if an ama.teur teacher, wit1  j u st. a moderate band 
win niiw a prize . I oa n succ�c? i n  getting a good ):>a lance and blend "' of tono w1.b:1 three fl ugels--.and tlus he see.ms to have --- I <lone, as I have beior-'.! mo bhe ·remarks of a certa.in Bands not accepted in the First D i vision \\·ill band wh•Hn I know US€'cl t<luce flugels, and the . , . remarks are \\T1tten by 1J10 same teacher I am ha,·e the opt10n of comp0t111g rn a I al l uding to-then surely a first class band wibh ;i 
SECOND DI VISION j profcsoional toaoher ought to be .able to make a 
bettPr nsc of t•hPm . 
m ''"hich £30 will be mrnnl ed i n  prize s .  
The !luge! is  the most beautiful im;tru.rncnl; i n  t,]w 
band, .and 1Jhe teachers genera lly arc to blame that 
Pn rticnl ars may 110w IJf' obtained from it is no-t popular .amongo;t players. 'I1hcy are usually gi,-cn out to t>hc l'aw recrni ts i nstead of to Lhe Mess rs . J�NNISON & CO . , Belle Vue morn 1·efi n ed players, .as it is bra ins, not lm1g·s, 
G a l'de n s ,  Manchester . whicih a rc req nired to get 1tho best effects out of the 
I i nstr 1.111 H.•nt. 
T HE ROY.AL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD Have we exhausted ou r  rcsomccs ? No, a tl1ous­and times no. vY c J1-aYe acoorn plished a lot ,  bnt OF Vv ALES , BANGOit,  1915.-BRASS t1iere is  nrnoh yet l cff, t.o l>e d<m<J, and il1o w far we 
BAND CO::'.ll TEST S .  (1) BRA S S  BAND COM· succeed depen ds upon t.ho J ines •npon ,d1 id1 we 
(0 ) P · £ £25 £ 15 £7 d attempt to advance. Little th ings sa tisfied l ittle PETITION pen · nzes 0 • • an ambit.ions : but if we have great •a ml.iitions we shal l  
£5, Test-piece : Grand Selection " N  abucco " not bo sati sfied unti l  we ,)iaye accompJi.shcd greaf, 
(Verdi) , W. & R. (2) BRA S S  BAND CoM- 1 th ing'!. 
PETITIO:o< (limited to Welsh Bands) . Prizes of HC' is a great stat.csman '"ho C\'ln both .appe'Ll 
£10 and £5. Test-piece : Selection " The and comman d , hL1 t  I maintai n Ji.c is a greatcl' m u5ici-an mlio can Llo t1hB same' tJhing fJbrou13·h his Martyrs " (Donizetti) , W · & R . (3) BRASS insbr u 1 n eut.. O u r  .soloists w1ho can do t.hrn ar0 
BAND QUICKSTEP Co111PETITION (Open) . Prize, growi ng ·l ess ; bhc•y canno.L appeal unless they talk 
£2 2s. Test-piece : " The Adventurer " (VI/. thro ug.,h !hei r nose, a nd ttliey c.anno.t command 
T - d' d . . ... . G wi thout becornmg n1lgar. Of course, I am Seddon), v'i . & R .  A J U  1cator , iuaior eorge referrin g to pl aying, not to act ual speech . 
Miller, M . V . O . , Mus . B ae.  The date of the I T k i ·t�I h "l · t! B B N' · · W ) h sa "' a rPrnar · a 1 �L t"' w·: i <'- l[lg'O in 1c . . . .i . Eisteddfod (postponed owrng to the ar as !w a. 1 ea0h.-.r. He said ,he itsf'<i .to go 1t.lwoug;h t.he 
not yet been fixed, but the B and Contests will I p_fot of t.!10 opc1ia, in rehea rsing· .an opet'11iic sele�-probably take place on S aturday the 7th 1tion , but ihe had given that •np _long srnce as 1t ' sc n·ecl no p urpose, and it did 11ot rntorest •the mw n. 
August , or the 4th or l lth Sept.ember, _ 1915 . I a1n 'l"TY to h ear suoh a rnu 1 ark f •'O'lll any teac•hcr, 
Conditions and all necessary particulars 111 the as [ • 1 . •:i.inhain it is not only essential t o  know tlw 
Offici al List of Sul.ij ects, price 7d. post free , I plot .  bnt for ·each player _who Ji� s  •a. Yoca l  part t ri , O E S k now f h e  <Jxact wor<ls (if possible) ,, .. Ji1ch lie i s  fr om the <;ieneral Secreta ry, 1 .  R. R B R T  ' , Sll !Jposed 1 o utter. T·h ern is o n o  f1h i ng 1 ·  will <i dm i t , 
B reeze Hill. Colwyn Bay. \ t l 1a't 11ndcr t;hc \Jrnjority of om pr<§ent-day j udg·es 
�l1erc is not, m nc.h to be gained ; there .are sadly too few wbo t,alrn the .t.roL1hle to write a score of 
iJho test-piece, m nch less go to the expense of 
p umh asin s an opera.ric score .a.nd the trouble t., 
a<ialysc it.  Under suoh men j,t i s  ·almost a disad­
va•1tagc to kno w mueh concerning a test-piec.e, fot· 1,hcy aro oome .vh a t  in the position of t.110 donkey, 
"'l ien he judg·ed the singing of tho nightingale and 
�he Grow ; Jrn a dmi tted tlrn singjng· o.f tne night 
i·ngaile was n�aJly fine, but  1tJ10 crow sung it, more 
hke ho wonl d  ·have sung it :himsol' P<er.haps suclt 
l ike t riflas i nd llced U1a� loa.D11Br to o·ivo up hi� 
ill ust r:i.t ions . 0 
The q uestion of w:h:i.t ,]ms 0011testing cl<l'tle fot· 
bands j.s conti nua l ly before us, �lJld <t.here can be 
b11t one answe1·. But "''ha t  I would l ike to know 
i s, \Yhat a r·e bands doing for oont.esting ?  To which 
thf'l'e i s  only one an swe r, and that is " Nothing." 
Of corn·se, I 'im not forgetting· we atrend the market 
t.o >try and get .t.hc best pJ.u ms, but wul<l.t are we 
doing towa.ros Pfo. ming tihe supply ? It is a disg-raoe 
t·o bu nds who boas1t oJ their great reoords as priw 
winnors, .ii.nd yet cannot boa·st of one penny as 
"pri1e distribukws, ·ar.d this ilppli.?s more partiou­
l urly to hig wrn·ks hands. 1'hey could, with a. 
m inim um amo•unt of risk, run a oontest 'wlhioh. 
shonld turn ont a big snccess, a s  t!hey could get 
perm ission to sell tickets tih t'{lllg'h bhe wmks a.nd 
gci; t.hc money kept in fl1c office. T•hi s  could be 
done in many cases, if t.he bands on ly wished bo 
lip]p otihol'S as obhP.rs Jmn1 .helped them. 
;Band rnat,ters ar-� partieu•larly quie:t ; there is on;y 
one kinn of new�, and t·hat vs war news. Ow· bands 
.ai-� doing their l ittle bi.t, and wil l oontinuo to do 
so .as Jong as .there is any demand. ·The coimtry 
can 1·cl_y on the !_ads .from �he WeJ.sh ihil ls 'to keep np •Hw1 1 · .  old Uad1t ion , " Better dc.at1h tiha,n shame. " 
MOUNTAJNEER. 
[So.Ty that o ur 001Te�pondcnt's Ja.nuary contri­bution got lost in transit. It. did not l'C'<�oh 'ns.-Ed. R D. N.] · 
L E I CEST E R  N OTES. 
Leicestt:>r Club anrl lns•titute Band .have beeo 
q uiet. TI1ey givo snccessful concerts in �eir 
ba�cl instif,ute on S1mday eveniogs, uI)der tihe 
ba;on o.f Band master S. Brown. 'Dhev are a "little 
short-handed t.hwug.h se\-eml members jo-ining the 
arrny . 
Leiccste1· Imperia l Band 'have also boon bnsy 
playing._  They turned ou·t .a good band on 
Saturd �y. January 9th, \vih en playing fo1·· the recr111t111g pa11ade. and loo-ked smart in their u niform . 'I'hcy iha ,-e given .f,heir se;rvices on 
sc\·cral OO<'as:ions for the Leicester Jun ior '11-ainino­
Corps, anrl made many friends. 
" 
Iv·anhoe Band lieadcd tfilp l'f'Cru i ting parade on 
Sat u·rday, Janua,ry 9th ; th"y looked smart and 
p layed a good band. I a m  hoping this band will 
be selected to play in ithe parks t'his coming 
se>ason . 
Tbstock United Ba.nd have been out t<his Oh rist ­
m a s  with -thei1· new i-nstn.tments. and mado m.anv 
new friends with tih eir good pl.a.yjng and nea"t 
a�poa �nce . . Just had their annual rnecting. Mr. v.· . Barnes 1S to b e secr"etary, and ·Mr. Underwood 
bandrnasrer again . 
Ibst;ock Excelsior . Ba.nd jiave been out u.his 
Clmstm.a s and given th ei r •taki ngs to �ho looal 
re hef funds la g·ood cause). 'Dhey are working much 
better togebher now nnder Bandm aster Godfrey. 
W·h y not get the Journal like your neighbours ? 
Wigs.ton �empe:rance are building up a good band for t1!1e eommg ·su<mmer under Mr. C. Moor-0. This band �i.a "" . clone v•ery good work for tho relief funds. 
_Kibworth 'l'emp0r'.1,nec !have been hit ve·ry hard 
IVlth m�nbers JOmmg t1he army, but wil l pull 
<throug.h 1£ bhose Jcft pull  " al l  out . "  
CORNETIST. 
----· ----
S O U TH W I LTS N OTES. 
- The last . issue o� the B . B. N. w a s  splendid, se"verat of the artwles . bemg fine. W h at a fine piecie on. tr�:nnbon<'. playmg, and what a boon to play€rs whe 
w i s h  to improve. 
I intended offe1'ing my congratulations in last iss1.1.e to Mr: 18, C. Shutler, of Verwood , Wimbo'me , on !us wmnmg th e m�rch . melody competition in NornmbC'r _l!_tst, but 1t slipped my memory at the 
time of wntmg. However, better late than never, and I now offer _him my h earti est congratulations, and can assnre him that a good many local bands­men are proud . t� t h i n k  th at a south ern banpsman h a s  won such cl1st111ct1011, and we shal l aH he on the look-0�1 t for the march �vhen published. May Mr . .Sh utler s succe.ss spur h1111 on •to further efl'ort.e. I ·am m ,mh afoaid that •all om· dl1ai""e bands are on the down grade. 0 
Broadch al ke, _I hP.ar, has now ceased to practice· -at least th ey h ave not met for some weeks. This band has now, I believe, sent nearly half of their m<en _to " l�<' col{)tns, " but I sincerely trust tho re1!1a 1 oder will m eet occasionally j ust to keep things gomg. The war will be over one of these days (soon, I hope), and the bands will  then be in o-reat dcmanrl. " 
South of E 11gland '.rempe1·ance, I am told, ha..-e not lo t any men, so the.v should have things their own way next season : but, l am· doubtfu l il  we· 
sh,a l l  h av€ a·ny contests In this part of the country. \� e m ust, l_1 o:ve_vcr, 'hope for the best, and do our cl1!t .v, e v.::n if it tS ?t hcr t.ha n  banding. One thini!; I 
w i l l say m conch1s1ou is that ou r ha nclsmen I think 
g-en<Jrally have answered t-lie " ca l l  to arms , .  
splendidly. ENTHUSIAST. 
4 
M R. F RA N K  R I C H A R D S O N  
LIND LEY BAND 
The gentleman honournd rn the B B N this 
month, was born at Dewsbury m the year 1866 
He evmced a love and tal ent for music at a very 
early date and at the a ge of 14 took up the flute, 
as a member of the B atley V1ctoIJa B rnd Even 
at that age he had b eh ind 111m considerable musical 
expenence iha• mg long been a member of the 
church choir Mr Richa rdson practised and prns 
pered on the flute v nt1l  the convers10n of the band 
to the brass band pcr,uas1on, when he took up the 
cornet and soon made excellent p1'0gress Ere 
long he transferred to soprano, on w h1ch h e  become 
a performer of considerable iepute The first 
contest attended by the Vi ctoria Band was at 
Clayton B u dge, near M anch ester They gamed 
fourth pnw at this first a ttempt, the young 
soprano player berng specia l l y  complimented bv 
the 1 udge 
• 
l\. fter 'l few years h e  was sought by and iomed 
B atley 0 d Band and he helped them to gam 
m anv notable successes Having business t10s m 
D ewsburv he later 1omed the then famous Dews 
bury Old Band playmg soprano along wtth Mr J 
H Blackburn , one of the besit m lus day Great 
success a ttended h i s  -0fforts with this band, and he 
was soon appomted scci etary and treasure1, which 
posit ons he filled to the band' s  eomplete satisfac 
t10n 
About 1897 busmess cons1derat1ons induced his 
removal nortl wnd a nd h e  threw m ihis lot with 
Cleveland Steel Works Band as solo horn, which 
p a rt he had t-aken u p  dnnng 111s membership with 
Dewsbnry Old W h i lst with Cl eveb.nd Mr 
R1ch0 rdson scored m • n y  successeil, and earned very 
compl1 mentaTy remarks from contest i udges for his 
art•stic nlaymg 
llfr Richa rdson iomed the famous M ilburn's 
M<ldel Quartette P•rty which ho d a phenomenal 
ru n of success 'l'he party consisted of �fr J 
}. lmond (cotnt't ) ,  Mi J pi ace (flugel) ,  �Ir F 
P 1rh a"<lson (horn) and Mr T A l mond (euph nmum) 
'l'h0v o tten d 0 rl 21 contests with the following 
splendid results -18 fiists, 2 second8, and once 
unnlar<>-0 Tl e pr zes wnn mcluded the C hampion 
sh•p Shield of Engla nd (p1esented by M r  W 
B rown of Oldham), a gamst an entry of 23 sets 
Mr E Swift waR the i u d P"e on this occ•s1on, and 
he said he h • d  no d fficultv, am1dHt much good 
plavintr, m awudmg the cham1110nsh1p sh ield and 
four med• ls to the finest combmat10n of brass 
mstrunwnt•l1sts he had cvpy heard This was a 
very hwh but full y deserved tllbute, for the pa 1ty 
h0 d not onlv four first class performers, but they 
l1 a d  practised long and caiefully for the u mty and 
sympathy which is  so essential in quartette 
playing FoJlowmg- this notable success the party 
was engaged la1gely, far and near, for concert 
work At Mi cldlPsbrouirh rthey were engaged at 
the leadmg m usic• !  events such as th e Town Hall 
concerts, and also appeared at the m ayoral 
banquat 
In Hl02 after a thorough test by M r  Gladney, 
Mr Richardson was a ppointed solo horn for 
Lmdlev Band a pos1t1on he still fills with the 
gre•test possible credit 
Durin g- a music•! career extending over 33 years, 
he has done yeom• n  service m spreading the light 
m the bRnd world fillm!! the J:)ORit10ns of sol01 qt, 
teacher and 1udg-e with equal ability Persona!ly, 
he 1s qmet a nd unassum ing, a pleasant and mter 
estmg compamon, h ighl v esteemed by all w h o  
know h i m  Long m a y  h e  continue 1 11 t h e  g-ood 
work AN ADMIRER 
lBrass 1Rews, 
FF;BI-<. UA R Y, 
ACC I D E N T A L  N OT ES. 
of bands w1ithi11 r<.'ach can play well, and yet a 
piece wh10h contams plenty of scope for every ba.n d 
.Mr Davy, the manager, has o. warm corner in his 
heart for brass b1Lnd&-wo cannot at the moment 
count how many h undrt>d pounds he has pa11d 
them out, oash on the natl m contest prizes vVe 
expect this ent1 y to be g1 eat a.nd good 
+ + + +-
Darwen, on June 12th should also be a big day 
'!'his 1s a contC'st promoted for sheer love @f con 
teshn<;-probabl} the only contest m England 
which m akes no oh argP for adnntosLOn A n  ideal 
contest-a happy day for every contester who likes 
eve1 yt<hmg fair, square ,md plc.1sant Gm ready rn 
gXJOcl time and le1 M r  Snuth lrn o'.11 you're ooming 
once agam This is !us 15th aJHrnal contest. and 
h e  h opes Lo make 1L a 1 ecord onl " Reeollcct1ons 
of the Masters " " il l  b<' ,1 tH at fo1 Darwemtes 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue 1s annonncccl erirly every year i n  order 
to g ve a l l  the bands a c•l 1ance to put themselves m 
the best of lnm fo1 that cla•s1c stage The Jnly 
Contest will agam b<' lil two d1v1stons, and th<' 
8Chedules will  be ready sho1tly Send at once for 
one-then you w1 ll get It as soon as p11nted And 
M\ rng go<t it l o se no time m n,pplvrng for 
a ccetihncc '.l'fns contest is t'lie gateway w the 
g1 eat Ohamp10nslnp [',ontest, anrl where is the band 
" 110 <loeo not co\ et thl' cl i,tmf'l LOn nf pla,rng r n  
that I amous e \  ent ? 
+ .. + + 
VI e commend to pla)ers thP pomt made b\ a 
CO'Irespondent m a letter m this issue on ' Playm o­
m Tune " The p omt is  the onC' m "hmh hP uro-c: 
the n eed of playei s loamng to each olilie1, or " as 
h e  puts lit, of bemg ' more accommodatrng " to 
oa.ch Olther Moro than ha:lf the secret of tuneful 
playin.; lies in that pomt Listen to each o�lrnr , 
try .and meet each othe1 when you heaT a d1screp 
ancy Don't ms1st on playmg say GJn open E on 
your horn wihen you hear ithat you arc fl,aL on that 
note- finger 1t Don't ms1"3t, Mr Trombone, on 
playmg your top F oloscd up wJrnn you hear tlrnt 
you am distmctly s'ha:rper iihan the horn on ihis D, 
01 the second cornet on ih1s G Let t he slide oome 
OLrt a bit and you Mr Horn squ eeze up your D 
a bit no itunmg of the mstl'uments can take the 
place of the attention and sympathy '\\.luch 1s 
"'8Sent1.al to oom bmiatJon B e  observant, be 
obhgmg , th" great-OSt glory hes m bemg aooommc 
datmg tQ each other, and not in aissertmg your °'� n 
pitch \ 'hlLtever Vibe others may do 1.Ve have heard 
bands wch1oh were for from bemg first class m tJ1e 
aC',cepted sense of the term but wh1cli pleased u s  
gr<>atly by msplaymg this true mus1oal m stmd to 
a. marked deg-l'ce And remember tihat Vih1s is  a 
q uali�y w h1ch gro" s w11 h oult1vat1on 
+ + + + 
To tli c  i'e<J,[ m usic loving bandsman this is the 
most enJ O) able season of tlm yoor This 1s the 
season when TIO\\ m�1s10 is bcmg rehearsed the 
season he looked forward to a ll through the summe1 , 
when bhe pieces winch he so m ucl1 ad1mred when 
first i ohearsed havo become ms1pid through m uch 
playmg of ti1 ein Tlhero is no pleasur-0 hke thrnt 
expenenoed by the players when the new music 
U!"SL i.;nfold, its beauties w1hen new ideas, now 
thoughts, new pictures u n fold tJhemseh cs before 
t}pm The tired, b01 c,'Cl feelmg which h as grown 
from phaymg mus10 wl11oh ihad ceased to mtorcst 
V'amsh<'S , enth u,,1asm and mterest .are young once 
more 'I'h cie IS a pleasme in explormg the unknowa 
which cannoit be folt m contemplation of S(,><mes w1h10h 
are under notioe daily, be they e' 01 so beautiful 
Expectation lends an interest to the ono " hwh is 
absent foom rbhe other To thOL1sand, of bands t h ' 
latest Journal is always t h e  bC'st, booause it brmgs 
the charm of novelty. 1t revn cs the band, and �ends 
every bandsman homo eager io oome again Who 
"ould read ye,terday's paiper to-day ? Yesterday 
ihe was eager for it, but to day its wltroetion h as 
vams 1ed 
+ + 
T.he brass mst�mnent player cannot be 00<> 
part10,tlar abouit keepmg both his body and his  
rnst1 nment clean and sw£et If  the body is out of 
order then the brooth beoomes hot and t'luck, and 
sore l1ps are ilhe result Every day doctors, with 
oxtonded knowledge, arci ms1stmg more and morn 
on the importance 0£ kropmg the mouth clean 
" Tooth drill " should be regular wibh the player 
of bias  mstniments Most of the deoayed tooth 
whmh cause stomacih trouble, and uJtimiatcly 
oomipel a p layer to g1 ve up Jus instrl1ITTlent, a re due 
to neglect W1tness the closo wrutiny whioh 
recrmtmg doctors give to the recrmts' treth, and 
the many reiections on tJ1 at acoounL The doctor 
does not <anbc1paite the roorUit will need to bite 
tbe Germans, bUJt ihe knows that under stress o f  
work m the field mefficwnt teeth will cause bodily 
a1lme11Jts Keep your mouth and teeth clean 
regulaily, and you will preserve the latter sound 
,md strong for your work If you fool the brnabh 
heated and )Our tongue coated, take a COUise of 
clcansmg m edicine Keep your instrument clean 
ms1de don't nsk inhaling the dangerous germs 
which m u l tiply so rapidly m a filthy instrument 
If yo.i n eglect ,.uch iprecautl()I\S .as this, you a-i-..e 
pretty sure to regret lit some day 
+ + + + 
Severn! correspondents m ake the H�ry sensible 
suggestion that band,, " lnoh aro not only short 
ihand2d, but often lop-sided also, woul d  do well to 
hold iomt practwes We !heartily endorac this 
s11ggoot1on Now 1s :tJ11e time to smk any petty 
feelmg \v1h1ch may exist among local bands woho 
are constantly m competition with each other 
T.he gi eat pomt now for ' very suoh band is to hold 
il le m em bers they ihavt>, and to keep praciiocs gomg 
pending the 1 etm n of itheir old bandsmen OT whilst 
new ones are bemg tr-ained \Ve do not thmk tt 
necessary for either band to smk itself or m erge 
" Bntanrua rules uhe waves " The slaughtered itself mto another , the d1ffioult1es oan bo O\ ei com c 
rnnocents of Scarborough have been avenged with time, and both bands wil l  l ater be eaoh its old 
There 1s a Jot more rto do. Her sons are now fast self agam But temporary amalgamat10n
 of practices 
mustering in dauntless Jegwns 011 land, and they wi l l  do a lot to keop pTesent member" from tinng 
will strike hke Bntons when the time, now near through malnhty to rohea1se, a
nd a ssociation of bha t  
a t  hand is  npe lund would E1UreJy l oad to a tluglHii respect and ' 
+ + + + appreciation on both • ides An alternation Jf teaohers would do muoh, .alro, to freshen up the 
Bandsmen have responded nght nobly Their piact1oe It would be cloaTly undeTStood t,1 a t  there 
bands are proud of them , we are all proud of them is no mtentwn to rnerg-0 the band"' but that the 
Yert is there room m the ranks of the brave and 1 objecL \Hts to nresei \ e rwo b{lnds and prevent tlw 
free and if there be anyone who has u p  to now c•xtinotlO'n of bot11 Bands so s1tuated �ould do 
been unable to iom them, and i f  now lrn can do well to confer together 
so, we hope Jie will not lose a day before enrolling + + + + 
himself m the greatest army the world has e\er !\.propos of the French 'horns suo-gested for brass 
seen-greatest if only because it IS vol u ntary bands by " Oonduc1xlr " we may ;,bhout comment 
Hoorts count more than heads when the test is pomt out how the m;,t oompet�nt and expemenced 
desperate mem 0 1ffer on the pomt. Soane years ago Lieut 
+ + + + C\harles Godfrey wrote m the B B N as foJlo" s -
Our page 3 sh ould have the special cons1derat1on ' Oon'.)erning Frenoh horns I thrnk i1t will be best 
of every band which is determined to uphold its to l eave the horn parts to be played by sax,horns, 
f!a" m these troublous times Preparation for a because they are easier to play, have more power, 
oontc�t \ Ork, wondets m the way of pullmg a band and oan play more rapid passages than the French 
fogether We lhope every oontestmg band vnll 1hwns the 'alves of the sax horn bemg played by 
applaud the mrtent10n of many conte, t promoters tihe right hand, and bhose of the Fronoh horn by 
t-0 oarry on their annual ei;ents this year as usual the left Of conrso, no one will question that the 
+ + + + French thorns arc most bc;aut1ful m quality of tonB-
Mountam Ash on E aster Y.t:onday call s  aloud to mdced, far sup<m01 to the saxhorns-but I do not 
all the bands of South Wales, and we feel pretty tlunk they would be so uooful m brass bands, as 
confident they will respond worthily For Class A m uoh rnoro can be done on the saxhorns " So says 
" Roberto " ,  for Cl �s B ,  Zar und Zimmerman " one w'hom \ e all rospect as an authority, and an 
'We look forward to a ng:ht royaJ tune; at good unpartml one 
old Mountrun Ash I + + + + 
+ + + + 
On Easter Monday also 1s the Kerne Bridge 
Contest, with the bea utiful " Sweet Engl i sh Songs " 
for test mece We be" the b a nds of Monmouth 
shire and Gloucesters'h1 rc C'spcciall v  to g-:tvc illns 
contest their patronage, and to gladden the hca1t 
of M r  Cooper with early entries 
+ + + + 
May Bth shou1d be not<>-0 by t'he many bands 
within easv reach. of Mi ddlew1ch where a contest 
o n  " Freedom an d Hononr " will  be h el d  m con 
noct1or. wihh the farrn11"' Old English May Festi val 
Consider that m ar1d1t1on t.o the 'Pnzes the corn 
m ttee will return tihe entrance fee to every band 
phvmo- and, moreo•Pr will g-ive to each band n ot 
iwrnmn .,. a prize and l'<'• dent over three miles 
aw• v lSs tnw'3 rds tr• velhng Pxpenses That 1s 
pr• ctica P v  e;tvm<!" everv hnnr'I a <ri ft of £1 We hope 
to see a big muster of bands theie 
+ + .... .. 
Wh t SntnrdRv w1l1 see thil NPw Bn g-hton Conte•t 
with +,, •nl,..nfl d "" �i, m i �"' �w1rl "" 1 • n al To fit 
thP ti mes t.hF> m anA !!'f'm ent l-as chosen the favourite 
" Songs of Engl1md " as test-a piece wihich scores 
� 
'Jo" for anothc> Hew :Mr Thos Reynolds, a 
oclebrated French horn player of the Royal Operit 
and H al l  A Orohestim. \Hate us, about the samr 
time-" �he French horn although a very difficult 
mstrumcnt to play m an orohost:ra, wo11ld be m uoh 
easim to play m a b1ass band H1>re 1 t  wou l d  
always be crooked 1 n  F, A at, a n d ,  as every cornet 
or horn player kno vs the left hand will do all 
�h at Lhe right h and does m the way of fingcrmg 
!\. tihrec valve F renoh horn could be used by baud 
masters to brmg out cfiects on rthe k"ver register 
that can be got from no other instr umcnt in blie 
\ Orld Tihe effects to be got from a quartebte of 
French ihorns m a 1;.>rass band \ ould transform it 
m the \W1y of refinement they would be hke four 
cult1vat.ed gentlemen, whose ' 0100S tell their 
brePdmg and command rC\qpect Take four Frenc:' 1 
horns mto a brass bann and do a\ av with the 
useless second ba1 done,  and let a l l  tJhe band play t,o 
the voioeG o f  Ube horns and oveiblow ng \ Onld die 
at once Four French horns woul d  give snoh a 
full, noble, vooal ton e  to our best brass bands tha,t 
the bands adoptmg them would sweep all before 
them Difficulty does not stand m the way at .all 
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--sllmply 1gnoraince and pre;udice A saxho1n i s  no 
rnore fit to be compared \\1th a Ft-onoh Jiorn than 
a penny tm wihisble w 1tJ1 a BoeJ1m flute " �hare 
is no half-J10ar:tedness about that But there v.-iho 
shal l  decide when suOh doctors disagree, unle;s the 
old tim-0 method of tnal by combat be revwed � 
+ + + + 
We are glad to hear flrom so many bands that 
they are glad they heeded our advwe and did their 
Chustmas playmg ' as usual " Scores of barn.ls 
have told us how pleased the people wete, and all 
agree that there was no falling off m the people's 
gene10s1ty In fact, some tel l us that they collected 
more money than usual, and that might well have 
been the case m ma.ny districts wil1ere trade has 
been stimulated by war demands into extraordinary 
act1vit:y We hope tho bands gave their friends 
i cal Christmas m us10 As Mr John Trelease 
mentioned a month ago, the mass of th e people 
want carols and favourite hymns at Christmas time, 
tunes wh1oh hnk u p  the pasr; with the present and 
revive m any happy memories A case m point is 
made in a lebter received from M r  Henry Berry, 
of Blackburn Valley Band He says -" Y.t:y word, 
' Calcutta ' ihas ta ken wel l , " e  have had to repeat 
it several it1mes " We don ' t  know any speccal 
rea son why " Oa l outta " sh ould be so honour<?d 
above ot"er tunes m the same bo k but 1t probably 
had somB spccrnl significance to t e good people of 
the Blackburn Valley Senttment is what nrn k0s 
the world go round Long may the Christmas 
sentiment remai n to comfort and c hasten mankmd 
+ 
Ono of our d1strtct correspondents made m our 
l ast ISoLH\ a suggestion which flhould open �1p 6ome 
discuss1011 in bandro ms He suggested r; J1at when 
t he bandsmen now scrvino- with the colours come 
home there will be m e�ery band one or more 
tiamcd men -0apable of i mpartmg to the oin cr 
membei s the amount of dri l l  nccesoo.ry to smarten 
them up physically and to convmce them of the 
val ue of a certam amount of d1sciplmc on parade 
Theic is a lot m th!IJt suggestwn, and (now that 
our correspondent has ment1onf'd it) it occurs t o  
u s  that tho war may brmg about a m uch to be 
desired 1 mprovcm1rnt m the above dncct10n Bands 
a re havmg some cxpenence also m playmg for 
military pa.•ades-for reormts and various volunteer 
resene0-wih1 ch should help to unpress on them 
the val ue of dril l and d1sc1plme 'l'here i s  a lot 
of pre1 ud1ce agamst the word " dnll  "-1t 1s too 
often linked m the minds of bandsmen with an 
idea tl1at it 1mol•Ps some form of cocrr10n It 
means nothi ng of the kind The ob1ect and 
meanmg of " drill " 1 s  this-to teach a number of 
men the al't of workmg • n  umty and combmation 
so as to achieve tl· e desired end (wh atever 1t m ay 
be) with the max1 m11m n f  cert•mtv and exned1t1on 
a n d t hP m1 n mum of pffort and fatJO"ue tn the men 
If ba ndsmen onlv rea h <Pd that a dr11l<><l b•nd c<in 
march with far less effrrt th a n  an und rilled ba nd 
and oliav much e• s1er bhey m • ght des rB to benPfit 
hv the nrocPsg Let them a sk anv en l isted mPmber 
hi., exper <'TIM of a ten mde march before and after 
dnll trnmmg 
+ + 
Apart from the physical fitness 1mpa1 ted b:y dr11l, 
i ts effect on <the men mentally is very great A ny 
ki nd of dr ll-m1lttary, or phys10al only-makes 
alert mmdPd men Ecvery exerc se, every move 
mcnt has been t\.ought out careful ly and devised to 
have a ccitam effect Take mihta1y drill as an 
rxample I magrne a crowd of twenty tl11rty, or 
fifty thousand men of al l  sr rts and cond t ons---some 
sharp witted some dul l  witted, some mattenbve­
anrl '3UpD10se you r self with a crowd l ike that for 
pf'rformmg some operation wl1 eh required i ntelh 
!l'ent co npera tion from all You know vou coul d  
d o  nothmg with them ThC'tr greait num bers, 
mstead of l!JV n I:\ strength 1s a sou rce of wrakness­
\ OtJ could rlo b0tter wi+h one Jrn ndred t han with 
t-wo '- un drPd nf them E, ery movement o f  milit•ry 
du! I is rle, sed f01 the purpose of weldin� this mas• 
rif 1 11effect vene�s rnto an ord Pred a nd '):JOwerful 
fo1 rP How is it do'" 9 It st" rts with �Ire 
1 11div1d 1 1 0 1-m•kes h m • l crt ohedwnt and 111tell1 
Jent Tt tParlws h1m that th" secret of streni:rth 
n no f'ffi ripnrv IS lll wiJ J i n "  an d prompt CO operatJOn 
w th hrn  fPll<>w• It t" kM thP i n fl  virl1 1 a l  th rough 
t ho comn11n v bn,ttuhon brig-ade <hvis on, 11ntil every 
m a n  a,,al 1fiPs to fi t mto 11 • nlace m tl,e ordPred 
m •ss of �O»«P foot and R rtillP1 v oaller'I a n  army 
Y on M11 1nn't make an armv of •heen bera11 e thP 
nrnc<'•" rlnm011rls rf'a,,on " P d  111talhg-encp bnt even 
t hP rlnl l est wit+ed man rlevf'lop� h 1 •  m md n11dPi tl'e 
tra1 rnng and bf'comps both rcceptn <' a n d  reliable 
+ + + + 
A nother correspondent (we hope our readers 
glean as many useful hmts from our distrwt letters 
as we do) oalled attention t.o the neglect by bands 
of the many small thrngs which music oompnses 
Small,  that is  to say, to the bands which do not 
see b em, or seemg them, do not pay any attent10n 
to them We hope th at the B urnley letter 111 our 
Janua1y i ssue was read aloud m e' ery bandroom 
'rhe points noted by our correspondent are small ,  nerh a ps, md1v1duallv but very b i g  m the aggregate 
Thev make or brea k a performanoe-according to 
whether they are .attended to or i gnoied Attent10n 
to them would qu cklv transform thousands of 
mediocre or even poor bands rn to good bands It 
1s "ithm the power of every band to nrnster the 
details referred to , thev do 11ot constitute hgo art 
they are only th e fou ndations of 11rt, Mid without 
such proner fou n d  at On>; 1t  1 s  impo.-s1ble to bmld 
successful lv Rh, thm i s  all important 111 music, 
a n d  is a th ng- w h  eh must he> fel t as well as undei 
stood bv the Pt>rformei It is >o unno1 taut that 11 
srhool of t•• mmg- has a1 1sen which pla ces suscent1 
h Hv to rhvt' m as the first <'•sent•al  in musical 
t rai n i n g  a nd which h as devised a course of physical 
dr ll rntenrlPd to develon the pu11 1 l ' s  feel i n g- for 
rh vthm If anv ban d m i •scd thP B nrnlev letter m 
<Ji 1 r  last 1,,sue thPv should look 1t up read 1t care 
ful l y, and consider every sentence 111 1 t 
+ + + + 
' O ne man docs not make a band " is a phrase 
often heard Yet there are hundreds of bands 
w htch have pmotrnally been made by one man 
One man cannot play for all the bn,nd, but o n fl  man 
has  often provided the stimulus the enthusiasm, 
the tmt10n which has made good players I n  
hundreds of bands one man h a s  p1 ovided the sun 
shme wh ich ras d i spelled gloom and despair OnB 
man has shame,d the pess1mrnts, n,nd p:raduaJ)y 
infecrtC'd them w th his own opt1m1sm One man 
h as often heartened the weary, and encouraged the 
wa\ erers He should not be forgotten when he has 
tJa• ned twenty men to hi s SJde and made them as 
ene1get10 and enth usiast10 as h imself That all this 
should be lcf.t to one mn,n to do JS not wel l hut 1 f  
thC're b e  b u t  o n e  s u c h  man left in any band he 
m a y  wel l be its sol vat1011 If a l l  but he are lukc 
warm and un• mbn1ous l et him all  rthc more resolve 
that he will  be th e one man who will not l et the 
brrnd go u n der Let him pcir away smil mgly, a s  
m'l.n' oa, good m an has done heforo him a n d  h e  will 
.:rrn cl nallv mfocit the bn nd-ono m • n  now and 
a nnther t hen-w1t.h his own a mbition and con­
firl<'nce Ev<'rvonP whn h A s  known a l e r"P n nmber 
of b 1 nds mtimarely often say, and truthfully o f  
" man here ann there, " He marfo t hn t band " 
+ + + 
Our correspondent " Conductor " seems d is 
appomted because we have not backed up or slaited 
his  advocacv o f  a ch ange 01 mcreRse in t he mstru 
mentat1on of brass bands But whi st we were glad 
to give space t.o the drncuss10n and to help by 
g1vmg sp.ace to desenbc t"c mst1uments, we do 
na<t see t hat \ e ought to go any further TherP 
is much to be sa d for and airainst " Conductor's " 
prntios" l •  He is a m an whose mus cal standing 
ent1tie, him to sne•k with some authont) on the 
m u s  cal aspect c f  his propo5al though o s we h avP 
sePn, t here 1s more than one oµm on held bv men 
"hn I ke" 1 sc SPP•k fcom lon g and expert lrno" 
l f' d rre of t '  P s11bJPrt J'l all its bean n o-s Wh• r'­
" av tb0 bal a n rP of ad, A n t i !!e l o vs con be gauo-er1 
on h bv tP�t Tt is cer+n 1 n  �h • t rhere Ntn nevnr br 
a w h "le•ale o n d  i m m ed1nte ch ang-e Anv change, o' 
A ri rl t•on or dplot on wl-. •rh m a v  b0 pffer'lt<:>d rn 1 1 8' 
p:row m n st evolve it-self bv irrarl n al st.arres 'J'lv 
present m strumentahon was aolueved only m that 
way, and if it ever be changed it oan be changed 
only by the same process Bm d1scuss10n is good, 
m ove1 y sense It may lead to a change, or 1t may 
lead to a dems1on to let well alone But quite a.part 
from 1Csult d1scuss1on is hkely t-0 inform and 
mtcrest ba�dmasLei s and bandsmen They will 
th us benefit m two ways-from readmg uhe op1mons 
of men who have studied Jthe subi ect and from 
studymg it themselves, the latter part1cularly 
+ + + + 
Bandrng will not. reach its ideal stage until 
Q_a ncl..-ricn become much more mterested m band 
m atters Compare the average amateu r  bandsman 
and the avm age cncketer or footballer, as 1 egards 
bcm g  well m fo1mecl conccrmng their r-0spect1vc 
hobbies General ly th e l atter two ,tre far mo1 o 
rnformed conoernmg h at-tnck records and goal 
a; crages than is the a' eiage bandsman ooncermng 
th mgs muswal 'I'lus needs remedymg, and the 
people w ho can do somethmg towards remedymg 
it are the bandmasters 111 every band We should 
like to see bandsmen as ready to discuss a band 
q uestton ao a football enthusiast is to argue an 
off side rule Our columns are alv. ays open to any 
such discuss ons and no one need caJC twopen-0e 
wlwther we aie likely to agree w1tih h i m  or not 
He' l l  (\et a fai r show T h e  only st1pulat1on we 
m"ke is  t h a t  sub1ects be di scussed i mpersonally 
What wo wil l  not conntenancc is a co> crt attack 
on anv 1nd v1du11l undei pretence of d1scussmg an 
abstract s11b1ect 
+ + + 
l.Hany time'" aunng tne year we are asked to 
write out special rnu8ic, gene1 aJ ly h:ymn tune•, for 
bands We have not t me fo1 any such thmg a;t 
any pnce, and though it is easv to find oxpenonccd 
musicians to do t hat 10ort of work at 1 oosonablc prices 
we strongly recommend b11ndmastcrs who nr>rd 
special h ymns arranged to do 1t themseh es, i f  then 
tune permits Tlhc proccs,  can scaroely be called 
" an.mg-mg ' so si mple 1s it It ts real l y  only 
transcnpt10n and the p1 oc-0ss is set out very c learly 
and s1mp,ly Ill the " Band Teacher's G mde ' Where 
slnll  and cxpe11Pnce tell is  m proclucing a good 
balance of parts, so that the or1gmaJ fom ·i;ocal 
pnrts ate not obscured Experience will  tel l  m 
that rnspcct, a.I'!d experience can be gruned only by 
pract cP. anrl obsen at1on of effects Havmg laid 
out H1<3al pn,rts, as adv1::;e<l 111 the • '  G rn de " there 
are some more instruments to be dealt w th Get 
a copy of NI r R1mmer's arran gement of " Sa ndon ' 
for exampk, anrl compa re it with th e vocal sco,e 
One will lc"rn more m that wav than frnm columns 
of P1 struct10n Tf ti.,<' band is to a,ocompany an 
or"an get the 111tc} of the or(\an before prepa n n g  
you r hvmns M • ny org-ans art> so l o w  111 pitch that 
•t is fa1 en s1er to tune the band to the organ's 
B nn,h1 ra l t h an to its B flat and m such a c<We that 
fact shonlrl he cons1d0red when a1rangmg the m1 isto 
writ<' a •em1to11e instead of a tone hurher The 
rn tch of an o�gan often proves the u ndoing of a 
band's hmm g  
* * * 
�I r J H K1ohens1de sends us a C:hnsitmas 
card used by the II1ghgate Sih er Band whioh 
was formed only a few months ago To those 
who never weary of saymg t hat bandsmen arc not 
now the m usic lovers they once were we commend 
a perusal of the following quotation from the above 
Darci " The H1gh .,-ate Silver Band is pmely an 
1matcur combmat1 on, no r-0munerabon bemg 
r0c01ved eith er bv officers or mem bers fo r service 
rc n drred It may pmve of special interest to 
friends and supporters to know that many visits !have 
been paid to the vari ous workhouses, mfirmancs 
a n d  hospitals m the distllct durmg the past few 
rr.onths Another m a tte1 wl11 cli h as afforded much 
sat sfact1on •o the residents o f  the Borough is  to 
find the senices of tlie band reqms1t•oncd to head 
the march of th e Dtsb • et Tra1 111ng Corps " No 
t\e amatPur 1s  not dead There a re hundrcils of 
bands A ct·n� s1m11a.rlv acco1 du1rr Lo then opportn 
ll lt1es , long may tlwy flounsh How much happier 
are s110h bands t h • n  those who havp 0ve1 on their 
lips " How much ? "  
+ + + 
\Ve n e\ er bt'e of prcaoli1 ng tl10 unpoi ta nce to an 
a mateur band of makmg its own men But pe1 haps 
e' en more important is 1t for sucJ1 a band to keep 
its own men Spare no effort to make your band 
one that the men you ha\ie rnared will not want to 
l eave See that they get m yom O\ n band all 
that they need as good bandsmen See that yom 
band is kept progressive both mus1oall y  and m 
busme,s mart ers See that there is no lack of -v.ork 
to rnterest e' ery man Where JS tlrn bandsman 
" ho does not dearly love w p l ay in pu bhc ? See 
tlhat he is not O\ er interned in tihc bandroom 01 
�ou will lose him \.Vhei e Ji; i!he bandsman ;,.,ho 
does not enioy the fu'St pla)ing of new mus10 ? Sec 
he gets that pleasure often, 01 you will lose ilum 
I, the lad you taug;ht <amb1t1ous ?  G1vc him m ei y  
chance to advance himself  m a good band, 01 you 
" 1Jl lose him Most of tJhe losses oould be ac,'<xrnnted 
fOT if reason6 weie souglht for honesLly A young 
man 1s attracted to bandmg by certam considero 
ttons , 1f 'he falls to realise ithem in one band he will 
l l y  anothe1 k 1s a gieat achievement to make 
) Ottr hand ,uoh an one m m u s1c1ansh1p, act1v1tws 
and oom1 :tdesh1p, trhat no one "111 want to lea' e it 
A nd thPso 11rc the only bonds winch can J1old an 
amatem band togcthN 
+ + + + 
\VJ11 l�t 0oml' hands arn ,1tt111g do\  n m nhe dumps 
bt'moamng then lossc,, and " wmt1 ng fo1 someblung 
to turn up, ' thei� 111 e fortunately many band 
oomm1ttccs and bandmaste r ,  se.ttmg examples of 
how to stand up to adve1 mty, and fig>ht 1t \Ve 
l.akc the l iberty to publish, in another column a 
h ttc1 " �11c!t was not E-Cnt to us for the pm pose of 
publication W e  rarely do tlus, but as Mt Parkm 
son' s  letter piov1des such a stu kmg obiect le,son,  
" o  t1 ust h e  w1U pardon us,  and u1ope tJiat every 
otiher band sti l l  sho1 t handed will learn the lesson 
a1Jght before it is too l ate The 01rcula.r Mr 
Pa1 kmson rcfe1 s to 1i; as follmvio We ai e sure 
Mr Morrison will not enfoice Ins oopyught agmrrnt 
a-nyone who bouows tl1e use of 1t -
Knkby Stephen Biass Band 
li or some time the conurnltec ha' o  bad undci 
consideration the que8tion of "hat will be the bc,t 
moans of <Secmrn� t:he se. vices of youths 01 lads 
wiho may be willmg t-0 ]Orn the band To <la) we 
find ibhe ranks considerably thmned, chiefly owmg 
to t'he contmgent of Tei ntonals bemg called a v.ay 
for service, besides others who have left the town 
Wr ate m m uch need of reci mts to take up the 
ni,ti mnents now laid aside Will parents who have 
l ads o£ about 14 years of age mduce them w become 
members ? Needless rte say in seeking a situation 
a player invariably is given the pref renoe , and 
after six months' probation m ou1 band all me.mbe1s 
1 ece1' e lllllfo1 m pay !\.pphoation for morn bornh1p 
to be made to the ban dirn1,tei May w-0 venture 
to i ely on yom aso1stance m tilus, togeilUier with any 
financ1aJ 6upport to enable us to place <the band on 
a footmg of efficiency agam -Robe1t Morrison, 
are part and pa1cel of a " 1dcspread movement 
Get them to read the Band N cws It wi] not be 
our or your faul (, i f  they 110 not thco. g1 ow ia 
knowledge and enthusiasm 
+ + + + 
O wmg to the war many p1ofcss1011al teachers haTe 
had th e  worst wmter in their expPr10nce Some 
bands have considered Lne pos1t1011 of their teacher 
and done their beo;t to give h i m  some wo1 k, eve� 
1f less than usual Some bands b,1vc apparently 
forgotten hi!n In "uch a ca'P i t  i s  not easy fo1 ,1 
p1 ofess10nal musician to filld othc1 employment 
tempoianly, ,tn d  1t l o  a se1 1ouo thmg for him The 
lette1 we punt rn anothe1 col u mn is only one o f  
many s u c h  letters we have received It was reall y  
only rn0ant for our confide nce, b n t  as we withhold 
the name 110 harm ca n ensue from its pubhcat1on 
and wo pr111t it  rn hope th:it gcocl will iesult fro� 
1t 'I'hc band wmk of tho summcr I S  approachmg , 
se' era! contests ai e a l ready dlmouncecl, and we 
trust that bands wtll at onre givr spPcrnl considera 
tton to the subJ<.'Ct, and help lo remove the hardship 
disclosed by thfl letter in qu<'st1on We assure 
bands that the h�1 dsh1p >' a, stern 1 cahty We 
q u iLc behove that m many cas< s !'ngagements have 
been w1thl,eld on ly owrng to bands bemg so pre 
occupied with other matters that somehow thev 
have omitted to cons1de1 h1ow thoe p ro!c>s1onai 
teachm can manage to Jn <' when usual <'nc:age 
ments arn WILhheld suddenh 
Bandsmen as a 1 ule 0 re sym p ath< tic They are 
of the class w h1ch is in <.a 1 h  rn n tact with the 
1-0ah t1es of l i fe They ar0 not "' 1thout person al 
experience of the effect ot non nmpio3 111e 1t 'l het e 
fore we have confidence that ou1  a ppeal will have 
their attention and that thev v. 1 1 1 ,  s o  f a r  a s  they 
possibly can, call  in a g • rn the services of the 
teachers who have served them we'll m the past 
And they will receive good 'al1 1e  for any exnnnd1 
turc they can make for tu i tion 
+ + + 
S HAW A N D  C R O M P TO N  N OT ES. 
On S:iturday, January 9th a surcessful conceit 
was given by High Crompton Band, m aid of the 
B elgian Relief Fund, a few ba ndsmen from Shaw 
1'1nd l y  assist mg The band ga v<> a g-0od account of 
tbelf Among the items ren dcrAd were " Freedom 
:i;nd Honour," " Recollcct10ns of the M asters, " 
Sweet English Songs, " and " 0111 ry on " I was 
pleased to see that my old friend Mr Ralph Walker 
1s (hke the famous J ohnme of that 11 k) still gomo­
strong A ftei between th11 tv and forty year;. 
serv100 as a bandsman, he rn still well 1n the 
running and appa iently as l,cen as ever ;\ 
splendid example of the old type, and a mod el to 
the younger gcncratwn I was glad of an oppor 
tnmty to have a fe" "ords v. 1th vh R Dootson 
the bandmaster, and to have confi rmation of what 
T reported last month, viz , that steps have been 
t•ken w i th the pu1pose o f  ass111·rno- progress d unno-
1915 and that contestmg wil l  give scope to th: 
ta!Pnt which the band possesses to develop A 
good r esohe , no amatcui band ever r.-umc to th"' 
front except under the stimulus a nd a dvantage of 
co11testmg H11?h Crompton may well  b<>come a 
prominent b0nd if they sec that good mtent10ns 
aH' conv0rted mto act10ns ' 
Shaw Band, after a bnef holiday g1 anted to tl' e nlaye1s a re • ga111 at work with rene\ ed vigour 
B n n d  is  rn fine f01 m ,  and 1915 may well see the 
1Cco1d of 1906 repeated T b at \\!IS a yc• r to 
temcmber , the honours then gamed at Clough 
Hall , Darwen, Belle Vue, Heptonstall, and London, 
should ever be remembered �nd remam as a st1mu 
!us to thA band and its friends May 1915 excel 
over it By th e wav, I was Sl!lprised whilst casting IDJ mind back over the band's car<'cr at the Jong 
sen we given by several members who aro yet young 
men I make 1t out that it 1s mgh o n  twenty yca 1 s  smce Mr J Reed ooprano JO nPd the band How time docs fly I Other s gettmg on that way 
a re Messrs C Rustidge, the bi others Schofield, F Jones, Pnc�tlcy, and Bottomley 'I ho1 1 0  h the Shaw men arc young m vea 1 s  they are old"m ex penence N otlung wil l  bea t the v1g>011r of youth when it is a!Led to first class t rammg and lono­expeuence _Mr .T ennings 1s again assured as th� pilot fo1 1910, &nd the principals <LIO GJ last Y!"ar On Jan uary 9th the quartettc party under Mr Gordon Lawson, gave the club membe1 s a splendid treat Ill the way of a concer t  " on then own " Among other items we had a cuphomum solo by M1 E Buckley and a cornet solo by M r  Lawson m fine style, and equally good wern th e quartctfos Crown Diamonds " and " Obrron " ' 
I '\aS "ery l1 t g b ly satisfiPd both wi &h the hn nrl ,•nd the programme at a con cert on January 16th undPi t�o auspices of thA Educa tion Department of i;he Co operative 8-JC'iety which deserves credit fot the successful way it has provided good rnusic for � e  people a t  c:hcap puces 'Dhis w.as tihr seventh :> ea1 fo1 Shaw to he so engaged by the Society After playmg the n � tional anthems ot' the A}}i<'s and a ma1 eh, t he overture " Pique Dame (specially airaJ1ged for the band by M r  Jenmngs) w a s  rendered It w a s  played splendi dly and rn response to an ms1stent encoie th b J gave an extract from " Ca"" llPr111 Rustica na '� Oth:r numbers, al l  pla ed magnificently were " II T tore " �' R ' rova.-' emm1scences of Ross1m " (Owen),  and the humorous v a riation" on " Keel Row " (R1mme1) Shaw flattei ed t h e  h •ghost hopes of theH fi temls-wh1ch is saymg a lot 
I was plea sed to note that t\\ 0 bandsmen wero present rn m ilitary array-�fr J W B uckle (who cJ ,1•played the msigma of a full cm poral ) aJa Mr hjmfo1d Jones Evid-0ntly 601v1cc undei -t he <'O our, ag100s with both r c,,mc acros B t th late dru1 1 1 me1 o.t Sha" "in the pink , ,s Hr ' e the 13th Manchester Regiment, statwncd a� Ea��1 bou1nP, is m the reg1me>ntal band, has got a cheese drum, and wants to be remembered to all old fll
d
d�V I 
A l
l
o hopec; to meet them ag<ain at the Pw an 1 1 11st c--.a ll these pornto I duly __ f'acco1 d1ng to o1 L.:1 .... reco1u, 
Shaw is  hooked for ,1 conecrt at tho Rochdale Hippodrome on Good Fri d ay e' enrng and I su gge,.t to al l bandsmen m that district that the should 1cse1vc that date for a big treat Shaw ?s second to none as a cone er t band and will demon strate t hat fact nt the above pl• ce on the date mentioned FLYING D UTC HMAN 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I C T  
I have made cnqur.;;-;-:mono-st t 'i b d h I h t " 1 e a n  smen w om ave me m the bst month f tl tar1es a • ' 1e1 r secre-re moving m the matter f tl k engagements Ini;ariably th e ans 
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+ + + + rn the summe1 of 19l5 ]l�t a •e "a�Jf lll��cst them 
We thank all  of the many readers who have 1914 I11 fact th e mus1� would be bett"c� a 
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t 
1
d 
written us congratulat10ns on th e appearance of our Ill thi
e
t
comm
ld
p; sum
k 
mcr, as 1t would chce1 ri:e;��ple 
four hundredth issue of tl 1s p1per Some of them up k 
\\ ou ta e them out of themselves 50 to 
sty they have been ieader s for twenty or more spea • 
ye"rs, und a few over thirty vears , anrl sti l l ,  they I marnta i n  it 1s un to tl t 
f I b d t I l 
IP seci e aries <lf our local 
say, they are as eager as ever or eac 1 issue We an s o P ace t 1e mattcr before the Park C 
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pen air music 1 u st as 
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1
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1
w
dcns r'o m m  t:tee 
b 
ope no e arc asked to 
dozen eye1 y month , and scores of secretaues buy cairy on usincss as usual dnrmg th 0 d ri 1 1 antities at our speci al prices, a n d  sell them at ou{'J; to see the above commi ttee c;r;;a�n a�hei;se 
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P E R S O N ALS. 
Mr J FRASER, the Manchestei- teacher and 
SOknst, wlJs US he 18 keepmg J:>usy-but horo IS 
what Mr. Fraser said, casually, when ordermg a 
par�] of solo.-" You wil l  see I am rencwmg all 
m� old favounte oolos, and addmg your new ones 
I find not:,hmg l;ke them to keep me m good prac 
t1ce I am not playmg much with my bands 3ust 
now. but am foll u p  with teaohmg These oolos 
cnt100 one to find tm1e for playmg, however busy 
ono may be. My bands <1Jre workmg very hard to 
keep up a good stand.am, although the.rr loss� 
:bhrough the war .have been heavy. Am more 
pleased with the Journal than ever. Ashton-on-
Mer.ey Band played the ' Keel Row ' va11ab10,ns 
lilie o!iloe1 evenmg, .and it fetched the house down 
I hketl it much myself, but 1tis effeot on the 
aud1enoe was =monse-1ot evid ently touched the 
spot " 
+ + + + 
Mr WILt LAYM!\N, back m his old sphere m 
N-orth Yorkahae, wntes-" Your .article on trom 
bone play mg is par t1cularl y good It will for tofy 
many bandmasters, who, like myself, have had to 
preach thB pomts you make ye.ar afLer year, 
particulaaly as regatds aTt10ulat1on . So well I• 
the subJect t103!ted m your arrt10le, bhat I iJhmk 
every bandmaster and pl ayer slwuld read it care­
fully. Many will see the uistrument m a new 
hght, .and even those who know all a.bout it arc 
bound to ellJOY the way m whmh you have dealt 
with it " Of course, our article expounde<l no 
new d,scovory , 1t simply purt forward the methods 
el'npl<>ye<l by oxpcu(}nce<l teachers, and the reasons 
for uhe1r mebhods Even yet the oUbJect is by no 
means exhausted and wo s_halJ be glad to supplement 
it with anythmg "h10h our tea.clung or trombone 
playmg readers may desue to add to our ar>t1cle. 
+ + + + 
Mr H LEGGETT, long and cred itably known 
m the London d1stnct a. bandmast,er of a very 
Mt1ve m ission hand-the Nunhead Christian Band 
� writes us a kmdly letter from which we cull the 
followrng-"As a m1sSion band who have used 
nearly all your sacred pLeces, we natural ly wish for 
more , a selectwn such as ' Sabbath Glume. ' or 
' SabbaiJh Gatland, ' which keep away from the 
hackneyed ' glory song ' type, would be welcome 
Should also like to havo more oratono musw, and 
operatw music such oo the march from ' Mag1c 
Flute ' and the ' Sc1p10 ' march " M r  Leggett 
shows good taste and broa<lmrndedness without 
1acr1ficmg consistency Jl.ilany miss10n bandmasters 
<Hr one " ay or the obher Some will have notlung 
only music to wh1oh rchg1ous rhymes are attached 
-ihowev er w0ak he both the words and the mus10 , 
others often use good music lllappropna.tely 
' Good music is good any\,Jiere," argue suoh 
bandmastei s but their argument will not bear 
1\nalysis Dnt is said to be useful matter m the 
wrong plaoo, auJ that is often ibhe case w1th good 
inus1c 
+ + + + 
From :Messrs HAWKES & SON we have 
received a copy of the "Soldiers' Marohmg Songs, ' 
published by <bhem 111 a neat and handy booklet, 
wJuch will we imagme have a big 01rculat1on 
'Dhey also send samploo of an €xoellent collect1<>n 
af pat11ot10 111us10 for brass bands, pa1t1culai s of 
whic h will  be found on our page 1 Messrs 
Ha" kes say-" Notw1thstandmg the troublou l 
times m which WCl are now ln mg, we are plea.se<l 
to report that we are keepmg fairly busy Smee 
the war started the amate ur band busmess of 
Great Butam has suffered very severely mdeed, 
but we O lll oeh•es have been workmg mgiht and 
day on Government contracts for drums, bugles, 
and trumpets We are also glad to note the rapid 
&prcadmg of tihe mo\Cment to establish bands m 
oonnect10n with the battalions of the new army 
which 1s bemg raised We ourselves ha.ve already 
had tJie plea ,u1 e of fitt111g up sevet'al brass and 
military bands 111 oonn90twn wibh tl!c new army, 
our last supplies bemg complete sets for the lst, 
2nd and 31d Soutihdown Battalions of the Royal 
Sussex Regiment, the Portsmouth Battal10n of the 
Hampshire Regiment, 52nd D1v1s10n The Wessex 
13rigade, &c , &c Vv e are glad to note m your 
paper tb e advice to all b1nds to still " carry on ' as 
far as poss.ble , as w ithout doubt it behoves all 
bands who a.re stil l  m ex1stence to get out now as 
m uch a, tihcy possibly oan, and so help to b11ght<>n 
t.he lives of the people m these anxious times By 
�he on closed card yo LI "111 see that a goodly 
number of our men have 3omed the colours, and 
m accoi danoo " 1t h  other ho uses we are onakmg an 
a.llow<rnoo tio the depcndents of those men who 
appear on om RolJ of Fame " 
+ + + + 
Our old fnend Ylr HERBERT BEN:i\ETT is 
enJoymg hunself .hugely at Dan el Plenty of 
,rnJ!,, and willing men to do it-all his old friends 
know that those are cond1t10ns to make him happy 
l n  a recent and welcome letter, Mr Bennett says­
" I  have been very busy this last montih I wa:s 
secre!;ary for the band's ' Christmas Present 
scheme, " hereby 172 Da rvel soldiers got a real 
Christmas box, contarnm g ten sh1llmgs' worth of 
goods, and as each box contamed fi,teen articl es the 
work was pret•,y arduolls And agam, the band 
was t ransformed durmg December mto a troupe 
of ' Nava l Cadets,' g1vmg choruses, songs, 3okes, 
a.nd comC'dtes t,o four cro wded houses at Darvel 
'I'own Hall durmg nhc New Year ho lidays These 
thmgs over, we are now anxwus to get back to our 
own legitimate hobby, so please do the needful by 
first post " \Vo don't wonder at the success of 
those ven tures--sl!coess attend!, on those who do 
with all their might whateveT they take 1Il 
hand, and all Lan.:iash1re knows that's Mr Herbert 
Be"ln'ltt 
+ + + + 
Mr J OSEPH S'I'UBBS, of Ore_.e, tells us that 
he 11as had a nc1ou•� attaok of rheum atism this 
winter, but 1s now gcttmg the upper hand, ;i,nd 
l1opeo to expel tihe enemy oomplete l y very soon 
We wish him success , his bands will surely be glad 
to have him back agam m their midst 
+ + + + 
Mr G HARRIS, the respected oonductor of 
Gill mg ham Town Band, suff01 s m company with 
many of h.1s brothers m mus10 He says-" Our 
band is  almost broken up at presPnt, owmg to so 
many of our members servmg with the colours 
When they return (as we hope they will) the band 
will go on as before. , m the meantime !Jhe members 
who are left are keepmg together, and play for 
the R F A bil letted m this town-ohurc.h parades, 
socials, &c Our band w.as formed 23 years ago, 
and I believe we h.avo subscnbe<l nmeteen times 
to the L ,J On one 00031,ion we ohanged to 
another iournal, but no sooner had we oommenced 
reliea,rsrng it than the ve1-chct was ' We must get 
the L J agam,' a,nd so it was, right away " We 
hope Mr Harris, who has worked long and ably 
for his band, will .have the plea.�ure of secmg all 
the old faces around the stand once more 
+ + + + 
Mr HERBERT E COLE, tho umform 
"pec1ahst, of Leweeter', has no misg1vmg regardmg 
lihe luture p10spects of oands. In a recent Jetter 
be tel ls us- " We are very busy mdeed on military 
work, and the prospects for this year seem part1cu­
lia:rly bright m the band umform busmess, and we 
have ma:ny mqmneJ from all parts of the comitry 
We haV'e a magmficwit ran�e of Il€W sampl es ready 
for 1915, wh10h we hlnnk will set up a new standard 
<>f excel lence m band uniform• , and find thn.t 
wherever we •have served .a band, in ithat d1str10t 
the local bands beOO!llle interested m OUT umforms 
Further, we aire now eqmp.pmg a new factory w1bh 
all the newest maohmery obtamable, five times as 
large a,s <>nr present one '.I'hJs li! a m easure of 
what we antw1pate dom� m 1915 The war has 
w1thdut doubt d1sorga.msed many bands, but 
tihern is still a g'teat number who are not sufferltlg 
muoh from loss of men o r  support One f.aot, with 
tegard to our ttmfotms I may tell--every garment 
ie made m out' own factory, every worker I> a 
spe<nahst 1i'l uniforms, �md we see the whole order 
througih This moans that the wmkmanslup is 
irreprOO',Chable " 
+ + + + 
Mr WALTER NUTTALL, of Ir�ell Sprmgs, 
says-" I a,m pleased to say >the band is st1Jl m good 
order , oo far onl y one man has enlisted for bhe 
" ar and he has been replaced Althouglh we are 
not fighters we iare domg our duty iat ihome m 
ra1smg money for rehef funds Roughly speaking 
I sho cild say we have been the means of rai smg 
close on £200 already for 1Jh0>t obJect, an? arc dO\rn 
for another con cm t m a fo1 trught The band 
always commands .a full house, representative of 
all olassea " 
+ + + + 
Mr A 'l'IFF ANY. w110 1s a prolific oomposer 
and a publisher as well ais a contest i udge of note, 
sends us a parcel of Ills latest published com­
pos1t1ons, which are melodious and art1st1c numbers 
Bandsmen "ho a1e also ohousters know that :Mr 
Tiffany's vocal compositions are ilughly esteemed 
and have a wide 01rculat10n. 
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES WOODHEAD tells us that fur 
va nous reasons the bands m Maesteg h ave 
experienced bad times latterly, but that he liopes 
his band (the H1bemia) will manage to get mto 
contestmg form for the approaohmg season We 
hope so, too Probably an entry at Mountam Ash 
would go far towards rest:Jormg the band to its old­
time form _ 
+ + + + 
'Mr JAMES DOW of Dundee, paid us a surprise 
vIS1t i ust before the New Year )fr Dow was on 
leave . and broke his J ourney to Scotland for a call 
and a c hat R ight glad were we to see ihim lookmg 
SI:> well His ba.n d has bcPn re eqmppecl, and is  
itmeh appre<Jrnted by both officPrs and men 
+ + + + 
M:r J' E FffiL ER cal led in the other day , 
lookmg wel l a.nd fit for any amount of work Says 
he IS fairly busy, as sevoral of his bands en<>'age 
him for iegular weekly lessons throughout " the 
wmter Mr. Fidler 1s now awrutmg contest 
announcements, an<l expects a busy season HP. 
does not thmk th-0 wa r will hurt any contests which 
are ventured on VV'.htlst somP. promoters cancelled 
C'ontests when war was decl ftred one of hi s bands (Leyl and) proceeded en-0rgPtocally with theirs and 
J u stified that policy by makm g  a, handsom e profit 
+ + + + 
LVh HARRY MUDDIMA:N' has now been lono-
0Rtabli shed i n  S<'otlanil and has prospered ther; 
B o11d work mak0s a summer holi day 1mpos•ible and l\h "fudd1 man 's ou stom i s  to snend Christmas 
among his " a m folk " m beautiful North ants He alwavs. break, his iourney h ere, gomg or retmn1m1;, 
A n d  his 0al l  is one we ant cipate with pleasure 'VP Jrn vP JUSt harl •n mtcrestmg- chat with him , and 
R.l e nlPased to find .his enthusiasm unabated and 
h's behPf rn th e poten6alit1es of Scotti sh bands 
unbounded 
+ + + + 
Messrs SEDDONS & ARLIDGE, rth<' band 
prmters. are e'ier devhmg new desi gns and fresh 
effects fo1 band puntmg Now 1s the time for 
hands to see tha t  theu stationery lo uo to-date and 
fit t.o be placed bdore a committee whwh wants to 
engage a smart np to-date band, and naturallv sizes 
it uo by the ta,te shown m its stahone;v A rnouldv paper of antedil uvian styl e w1H mfalhblv 
give an impression that the band is ditto , m man) 
c1ses the committee of a show 01 fete know nothing 
"'f t.h e  tenderers pe1 eonally, and cannot fail to be 
infl uenced bv the evidence before trhem Messrs 
SPdclons & A rhdgc send us sample,, w:hioh are 
artistw yet husml'fl"hke .Any band needmg n ew 
et.ationf'1 y wo11ld do well to consult them th<'y 
know both prmtmg and bandmg thoroughly 
+ + + + 
M1 W <\ LTER MITCHELL bandmaste1 of 
Todmor<len, writes-" Glad to tell vou our boys 
thm k  your 1915 Journal better than ever ' e ach one of the itwenty pieces we have received are really 
good Trhc war has affected our band the same a. 
it must have done every other ban<l, but we are 
persevermg and are holdm"' our annual contest m 
the Town Hall on January
0
26bh We ha,•e ra1se<l 
£55 this wmter for the various rPhef fundR, so we 
!hope the mhabitants w1ll rally round us and givo 
us a share " 
+ + + 
Mr J P ARKTNSON, of Knkby Stephen, Will, 
wo hope, not ob1 ect to the publicat10n of the 
follO\\IIlg. JUSt rccened fiom him-" I am grateful 
for the kmd and cncouragmg remark, made m the 
November issue 0£ the B :g N \Veil , as a result 
o[ the circular, oopy enclosed, I had 17 app l icant�. 
and last mght 14 of rthem pl.ayed the whole of the 
prll11er sheet before our oomm1ttce, and J must say 
they did it very sak;factonly-not bad work for 
two mon<Uhs' trammg Sonic of the comm1ttPc 
would hke to have had them mto the stre t but 
that "oul<l be a bit premature I have got 2 
third cornets 1 solo horn, 2 first and 1 second horn, 
1 fir>st and 2 secO'!ld bantones, 1 B flat and 1 G 
rtrombone, 1 E flat bass, and 1 side drum�aJl youncr 
keen, and mus10al Still, I alway. hke to antwipat� 
reqmre.ments, and want you to send me four 
patr10t10 marohes, and the sheet of patriotic airs 
for full band and extras as list " V\'ho says that 
mu olC n<> longer charms the young, and that 
bandmg has lost its grip on our youth ? We bel ieve 
that scores of bands will find musical  salvation m 
the mflux of new blood forced upon them by the present cr1sb. We publish the c1rcula1 m our " Accidental " columns, and we commend a serious 
study of it to every band v.·h1oh 1s ehort handed 
owmg to bhe war 
fymg result.. So it seems ilhat they a:r>e going to 
be the first to try and get .a good band for the 
OOL'l1lrlg season. 
I have no news concernmg Roclidoal e  Public, 
Rochds le Subscnpt1on, Borough Reed, and Police 
Bands, but perhaps I shall have moM- news next 
month, .as tihe maJor1ty of bandsmen know that 
now is the qmetest t1mo of the year 
RACHDA' LAD 
P R O G RA M M E  P LAY I N G. 
The season for park playmg >Hll  not be f01 a few 
montihs yet, but it is none too early for oooh band 
to oonsider where it stands as a program.me-play1n3 
band 
In one wav a,nd another, rtJhough we ne� seek 
it, a good deal of " rns1de " mformatwn rea;;hes us 
from towns m different parts of the country, .and 
we miay say bhat many bands of some pretensions 
would be surpnsed to hoar how low f1hey stood m 
the estunatwn of those who :Ii.ave obhe p lacing 0tf 
en.;agJments lf we told some bands what these 
people say of them , they would be md1gnant 'Dhey 
would quest10n the abilities of t:hose critics to J udge ; 
bhey would wnte them down as duffers But we 
know these men a.re not fools, and, amyhow, rtJhey 
have the engagementis to pla-0c 
'l'h�re me complamts that the playmg 1s ofrten 
uncven--one or two pieces playe<l \\ell and the rest 
e\ ide '1tly 11nrnhea1-scd A band whw.h can play two 
p ieces well cam play all the pieces well Lf they ta-ke 
the trouble to rehearse them. A whole pl'ogramme 
fauly woll played is much mo1 e a-0ceptable to rbhe 
public thran two pieces yl.aye<l b11lliantly and t1ie 
re>t scrambled through anyhow 
Many bands fa1l t.o pl ease becat1se &.e pieces ;i,re 
too difficult for therm , no audience can foil to 
obse1 rn whe'1 a band is overtaxed, amd no a.ud1ence 
oa.n en3oy that 
Them are complamts rthat the same pieces aTo 
played to satiety, and that even \I hen tbe :;uperv1sor 
of prog1,ammcs strikes a pwce ont because 1t has 
bet>n played perpetually, bands "JJI play the sarne 
old piece 1mder 1arnatiher IIlJB,irn�, tr>ustmg it will 
csca,pe u nnoticoo 
There are oormplamts othrut p10gmmunes lack 
var10ty that bands will play thr ee or even four 
long a nd senou,_ operatic selections in one p10 
gramme, where one of tJhem would uffice 
There are coimplamts tha,t bands are often not 
punctual, am:l, m some oa.�es, not " el l  beha' ed 
Th e latter complamt 1s becommg rarer, partly 
beoause bands are improving as regards attention 
and deportment on the bandstand, and partly 
because many of those who did not improve ha.ve 
been cl eared out \Ve oould tel l  SC\ era! bands who 
are wondermg why they were dropped, that 1t was 
mam ly because they mado tJicmsch es an eyesoro 
to rui mtel ligent j)ubl1c Probably they would not 
believe us , but they know th at tl10y are out, and if 
tney are sensible i hcy will exammc themselves for 
a reason 
This year W111 give many brass bands opportumty 
for an mcrPase of thmr prog1amme engagemenrts , 
the ai my bands are unlikely to be available , and 
civilian bands will have except1ona1 chances this 
y<'ar Bands which Jmve not yet reached the 
dignity of park programme playrng \\ill have a 
rhance of gettmg w Band. which have fallen fiom 
that h igh estate will have a chance to regain their 
lost pos1 t10n 
Vfo do not disdam pla,,n g on a street corner , 
and pa,smg th e box round for bhe band fund--.have 
done it urnndreds of time. But we would far rather 
play on the bandstand, for an assured fee, and all 
bandsmen feel �hat w ay, we hope If that be <lllt 
of the range of poss1b1hty for all bands, it is wrtihm 
th e  giasp of many hundreds of bands 
The band which would cni<>Y that digruty (and the 
mcome) must fit itself for the 3ob It is a case of the 
.uccoss of the fittest The unfit scrape mto the 
pos1t1on occasionally, bLit cannot possibly rcmam 
there for long To retam the position a band must 
n<>t only be a good band, it must be a good pro 
gramme band There are many bands which are 
goo,1 on what th ey play, hut t 11 <') ha\ c: not a tenLh 
of the musw necessary for pla;)lng a serws of park 
progrctmrnes 
A ii ood progra,rnme band rs one whose repe1,t0Ire 
1s extensive and vaned A band which, even 1f never 
super excellent, n.amtarns a good standard of 
performance throu1rhout A band which smts 
its programme to the occasion--,a, high class pro­
gramme may very easily be m isplace<l A band 
wluch studies the build of every programme, 
stuchmg to mamtam the mterest <>f its liParer, by 
o  placmg the items as to obtam contrast :Most 
park programmes wil l  stand a couple of mce lively 
waltzes, but no one \\Ould place thcs<' two itoms 
next to eac'h other Yet there a re plerl'ty who will 
place two operatic selections ofkn mu ,10 of s11:mlar 
ch aracter-next to eaoh otiher, with the ccl'tarnty 
of bormg the audience A band which realises that 
they are engaged t-0 entertain the peep!<}, no band 
of the right sort oan fail to dPnvc cn3oyment them­
seh es, but it should be the pleasure one feels rn 
domg his busm0s"l wC'll Never should a piece go 
m the programme only bccau ,c bhe band like it , 
a:lways the question should be, will it smt the 
ocr.aswn , and is it l ikel y to please the audience ? 
A S unday school rtreat which is given a Wagner 
programme 1s not likely to repeat the experience, 
and itJ,e band wh1oh mil1cls it ls not a good 
+ + + + programme band, " hatever else 1t may be 
Enqmncs bemg made as to the Zephyr m ute, Probrramme playmg is a lrusmes,, and the €ssence 
mentioned by a correspondent m our hst 1581"� we of good busmes� is to give your customers what 
may say tha.t it is made by Messrs KEAT & SONS vhcy \\ant 
London, who >tell us that they ouppl y them to many • A band's  cu,tomers at a park pCTforrnanoe never 
of the leadmg professional artists, and that they all want the samn 1Jl11ng-thor-0fore, a programme 
have f tted ,.ame vhroughout to the br>ass section should be frnmRd with a vw,  of pleasmg evo1 yone ot t>h e  Queen's Hall Orohestra and Dan Godfrc;'s with one item or another One se<:tion WJll be 
Bournemouth Orchestra So evidently the mutmg pka."'d w1tJh thrn and another with that, and 1£ one 
of brass instrument, in n ttmbern is not a novelty selection of our old national son"S be rncluded m 
and our correspondent's idea is supporte<l by th� °' cry progp:i,mmc it 1s very un lil�ely that a smgle 
best authorities Full particulars can be obtame<l hearer will fad to roc-e1ve oome sat1sfaobon-" vVihen 
from Messrs Keat & Sons, "hose advertisement m doubt play national airs," is a. good max1m m 
1' a rPgular feature of our page 12 Messrs Keat program me playmg. 
add they are domg immense b1 1s1ness with m1htar' 
and l mdred orgamsat1ons, wt1oh we are glad to 
hear That professedly patriotic bodies should 
purch ase mferior Goi,man and Austnan eqmpment 
wilulst muoh better Bnt1sh made f!OOds were avail' 
able, at only a hom al difference m price, has Tong 
«ppeared to llil moons1stent and rep<rehensiblo Wo 
rtrust that recent events :have close<l that ohaptc, 
fully and finall y As showmg what a Br1t,100 house 
can do m that iand ovher Imes, a perusal of Messrs 
Keats' advertisement m thio lSsue is enhghtemng 
+ + + + 
M essrs BESSON & CO are evidently proud of 
the patr10tism of thmr empl oyees for they h av e  
issued a n  1llummated " Roll of IIonour, " bearmg 
the names of 23 of their men who are servmo- tiheir 
country under arms The number shows a splendid 
percentage, espec1aJly when it is borne m rnmd th at t'he maJonty of tlhe firm's \\01kpeople arc beJonrl 
the age ol m1bta1y util ity We thank Messrs 
Besson & Co for tilie " Roll," and hope all tbc 
" Prototype " men will return safely to the SJ<>'n 
of &.e big brass bass m Euston Road 
" 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
All the bands m this distrwt seem to have had a 
good tlJlle bh1s Chnstmas a nd New Year, and £rom 
wh.at I have h eard tJrny ihave benefited finanmally 
about- the same ias m prevl'Ous years, notw1th, 
standmg that there haV'e been so ma;ny oalls on the 
public purse 
Irwell SpnngS Band gave t\\o concerts m the 
Hippodrome on Ohtl'Stmas rught The programmes 
were s1m1la,r to t:hose g1 ven by <Uh1s band m this 
place •n November last Mr W Nuttall had oha.rge 
Otf the h0>nd 
S.h1\\clougili Mld Spotla,nd Ba.nd pLayed at the oup­
tie, Roohda1e versus G1llmgham, on January 9th 
also pl ayed at the Tcnt01ihot >e Hostel for th� 
Belgian refugees on the evcnmg of tihe same day 
Mr. W Nock conducted the band 011 both these 
OOQaSJrOns 
RoClhdale Old have been advertising for pl ayl'Jt"s w fill va6ancies cal!lsed t:hro<llgh bhe war, and I Jiooor 
on good <1JUIJhority that tJhey have ha.cl some grat1 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Vve spoke m our last of the Chnstmas collect10ns, 
and the uses bands would put them to, but we 
have no evidence of how far this •has been done, 
wioth the except10n of Rothwell M 1sswn Band. rand 
when one thmks of it this 1s no exception, because 
they do 1t every year 'l' h1s year their collection 
amounted to £6 4s , and this was d1stnbutecl 
amongst the aged, sick and poor of their small 
town The sum is  by no means l arge fiom a 
collection pom t of view, but to the po01· recipients 
it is  mdeed bounteous, and we raise our ihats to 
Mr Tebbut and the men he so ably m struots 111 
mus10 and charity 
The Kettermg ::'YI1cllaml Band are " markmg 
time " for the moment The m1litary have taken 
over their pre'mISes, and it 1s to be h oped thait; the 
members of the band will keep the mstruments m 
good order, and th emselves also, so that when they 
come together l ittle time Will be lost 
Kettenng :B.ifles gave a very fine concert m the 
Colosseum m aid of the Belgian Local Relief F und, 
and handed over a good surn 
Thrapston Town Band headed a parade tbroug'h 
th e town and district rn aid of the Belgian Fund, 
which was mo0it successful. 
Rushden R1fles headed a ehurcih. j)aarde, and have 
offered then· services to the local Volunteer 
Trarnmg Corps 
R.othwel! Albim1 hel d their annual meetmg, and 
produced a very good balance sheet Thi s band 1s 
doing very well, and wrll be seen once more on the 
oontest field 
KPttenng Town Band Club held thmr annual 
meetmg-, �md ca5ually :mentioned the band al  bemg 
m good conditwn, and that rl:.wo members had 1omed 
tho colours 
A score of bands m this district are Jymg low and 
waiting- for the spnnit, when they will once 'll !!ain 
come mto bud, and bloom in the usual w ay They 
are bands of one seaeort only 
MIDLANDITE 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT. 
JY!attel"S .are rather on the qmet side, and except i 
for Oh11strnaa and New Year's activity bands are 
domg v�ry httle Rehc.arsals are not bcmg att=ded 
to as they ought, a.nd there.fore tile usual cnthu 
Siasm is lackmg 
I wlSih to pomt out that, notw1thstandmg the war, 
1bhorc will be plenty of engagements durmg it.he 
season of the present year, and Jf bands \\ rnh to <lo 
themselves Justice they \\Ill be well ad\lse<l to keep 
stnctly to rehearsals, and , m fa-0t, whenever possible 
to .]}ave an exti'3. 1ehear:;;aL 'Ilhe various oorpo1a­
tions are mtent on keepmg to the usual r ule 
ie,gmdmg their park engagements, Mid I notwe 
aheady seve1a l adv�rtisements for bands for Whit 
week So as far .is eng.agements are conoern€d we 
will be qmte as busy as m normal times 
Therefore, theve is no :reason at all why we 
should aJ1ow rehearsal to lag I not10e several 
bands have thad the1>r annu.al moeting, and made 
arrangements oo fill u p  v.acanc1cs , aloo rearranged 
tlheir officers 
Sal'<>rd Corpovation Jiave made illle parks music 
anangemonts for the comi;ng season, .and 'llp to 
d ate I hear that Pendleton Public, Irwcll Old, 
Pendleton Old, Wihit Lane, South Salford, and St 
John's  Oathedl'al, have already fixed up with the 
p.a,1 ks comrmttee There 1110 other bands selected, 
brnt I fhave no pM't10ulais of thcm, oo I hope that 
secretnues will d rop a. card stating same. 
Manchester P.arks Committee ate not so forwrurd 
as rthe Royal Borough with music a1rangeu:nents, but 
rthe la,t day for :makmg .applicat1011s for engage­
m ents was January 19th, so that bands that have 
nm mado th01, a.ppbcat1ons can say good bye fo;_ 
nh1s year 
Manchester Parks Committee send a repre senta­
ti\ e to h c<tr, at iehearsal, tille ' a11ous bands that 
ha\ -0 :rn ado ap il10w(<10n for engagements Now I 
wondci what will haippen this time when the 
rcpiesentatn e v1S1ts the bands '.Dhere is not a full 
band m Manohester 01 Sal ford, or 111 fact anywhe t e 
about Ohe district. So we must pity th e unfortunate 
gentleman wl10 h.appens to have this onerous duty 
placed upon hl(n Ile 1s m for a rough time But 
I "ould !Ike to pomt out \\ h1lst on thIB pomt, that 
altn ough tbe memborship of rt.he bands, and there 
fore the attendance at any part10ular rehearsa 
cann<>t be J ust wrhat it ought to be, that when 
the en gag e:ments ha' e to be fil led the pl  aymg \Hll 
bc up to tJhe usual standa'rd So I hope that t!he 
agent o[ the parks committee will not be iloo .hard 
on nhe bands under the circum'lt.anccs 
The com mittee are mtent on 1mprovmg the park , 
muSic The daily papern report -" In 01der 1 o 
obi-..arn mformat10n on t� e provis10n of .accommo<la 
t1on at m usical p erformances m publ 10 parks rn 
London and vario us provmma.l c1tws, .!Ylancliestor 
City Counml has appomte<l a depu(,a,tion Orf five 
membcvs A protc.t w us raised .aga1m;t the pro 
posal , but >bho council O\ errnle<l it Lt ls the 
mtc11t10n of the Manohe�te1 Parks Committee to 
tmp10 , o  tho quality of tlie band mt1sic m the par ks 
and to provide moie seaitrng accommodation ronnd 
some of the band stands " 
L & N vV Railway (London Road) have not Jet 
filled up the 1 acanc10s Players are wanted for all 
mstruments All che rema11ung players are deter­
mme7d to keep Lhe flag flyrng 
Weaste out at Ch11stmas, but from wha.t I hear 
matte, s were badly anange<l 
Pendlebury Band were out both Chnsrmas Da:v 
and New Year's Day , aJso the fol lowmg day Th<' 
playmg was very crcd1table mdeed. 
Hulme Old h >Lve been seekmg players through 
the columns of <the eve nmg papers The comm1:tte0 
are bent on haVIng a good band, and from what I 
know of them they will succeed 
Irwell Old have not been too strong J ust lately, 
but a.re gradually filling up vacancies I am told 
they wLll be there when wanted (like Wilkie Bard) 
Engagements have already been fixed with Salford 
Parks Comuuttee. 
Pendleton Jia,e J1lSt r ad their annual meetmg 
Tno ofliciab were selected J 1ist as th€y "ere The 
band h as ai ianged terms with ithe Salfoi<l Defence 
Corps 'l'ho annual honorary members' party has 
been an ,111ged for Febn.1a1y 5th (for whrnh a ticlrnt 
hns not been given to " Pluto ") A concert has 
been arran ged for the benefit of the widow and 
chil dren of the late Pte J Moran, whose dPath 
I m entwried last month '.l'tckets for the concert 
m,ty be ihad from M r  G R obmson, HalstPad 
Avenue, I1lam o' th' Hei ghts �Ianchester 'The 
hand ga1 e ,  concert to the Belgian refugees at 
Summer 11",!J, Pendleton P atr1ot1c selections were 
g 1vr;n ll' w1tJ el l  1ecen ed Another con<'P.:rt \\ a b  
given athese ' Victoria Theatre on January 31st, 
0 nd t lw !ford parks engagements ha,ve been 
attended to 
Great South S,ilford are not domg too wPll 
l ax1 ty at rehearsals 
St Joh n's Cathedral Band h ave also fixed up 
for Salford paiks Well done The band played 
at t he ' ' Old Boys' ' '  reunion on New Year's Day , 
and the applause for eaCJh item rendered was great 
Pendleton C W  S I hear very httlP about Whv 
not drop a card. Mr Viiatson, and obhgo 
PLUTO 
S P E N VA L L EY A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
I am glad to hea1 that we aTe to have a contest 
m C)eckheaton thlS year agam, and I would like to 
urge the bands, even thus early, to make up their 
mmds to go in for 1t Bands <1re on their honour, 
m a sense, to support evmy contest which is got 
up for them durmg tlie present trouble Wherever 
a man or a committee say. " We'll not desert the 
ba nds-tmrns are risky, but we' ll chance a contest 
this y0a1 as usu«l," eve1y band will, 1f its hea rt is 
m thP ri g ht place, feel itself under an obhgat1on 
to stand bv such a man 01 committee and help to 
make the enterpnse s11ccessfnl 
Both Oleckheaton Temperance and Victoria 
Band did their usual 1 ounds duung the Christmas 
season, and I bear on good authonty that both 
bands did well Many people give to both im­
partially, and, as IS onl y natural, each has its own 
special cHcle of part1s,1ns and supporters. 
The Temperance Band have ha d th ei r annual 
general mP.etmg, a 'er:y successful affrur I m 
tended sending you some figures, b ut regret T have 
somehow misl aid them However, I m ake out th1t 
al l 's  well with the Temperance, and that they're 
not downh earted 
If bo th Victoria and Temperance will only resolve 
to go m for the commg contest they will both find, 
long before the e' ent, that there is ample support 
snd material for two good bands m Cleckheaton 
Now, gentlemen , this 1s a royal chance to rally 
yam friends around you 
Cl ifton turned out well on both Christmas and 
New Year's Day, and say that financial results 
were all right W n cn I hear a band say " satis­
fied, ' '  I put it down tha t  they h ad a bi:t more than 
they care to disclose E ve1ywhere I hear the sam<1 
report, and if any bands stayed 111 from lack of faith 
m the pubhc, they must feel sick by now, when 
they hear how \\ell bands wJl11ch stuck >to dnty :ha.ve 
been rewat ded 
Brigl1ouse wenit out at Ohrrntmas, but seeme<l to 
be short-bande<l could not go out on New Year's 
Day owmg to th e  men bemg at \\Ork Are now 
1hard M; practice for a ooncert to be gi ven on the 
14th mstant at the Albert Hall, m aid of war rnhef 
funds 
RavAnSJf,horpe and Thorrnbrll did the1r T01.mds 
regardless of the war , bhe people were glad to hear 
trwm, and expressed sat1sfact1on rn tlhe usual 
man111er T.hat 1s good-not so good is the report 
that they a'I'B> talcing thmgs easy smce 
Wvkc's star seems to be a scending again They 
turned ottt a splendid band at Christmas, Q,nd say 
t'hat they d rd extra well Sorr. ethmg to show that 
th-0 good old n ame is til l  dear to .music lovers 
tihere, rand to :rernmd u'hem tlhat ia revival of the 
old t1mo glory would bring no end of support 
Startmg the year with a gooo band :may enable 
them to show their old fo-m at t.ho •oason's contests 
There is not very muoh activ1ty to be expooted 
m evide-nce yu&. now, but I hope 1t is on m the 
1-,androoms EaS>ter is .a;lm�t witJhm touc>brng 
distanoe , bamds wrfl need to be well readJ by then, 
and I rnysolf am expeotmg a mudh more hvel}' 
5 
se11.S9.1 <Uhan do oomo of my band friendil. 'J.'b.ey 
pQlnte<l to t:he oanceJlation of e11ga'giru€1llts whe.n 
wrar broko o•it, but the case 1s al.tared now oonsidei 
.ably Lt will be still more a!Ge1 eel m a few months 
probably, =d the end :may OOOle � ith .a rush. G� 
ready for it. ClWTCHET 
-----+·-----
PLAYI N G ,  
TO 'fHE EDITOR 0 F ·nm 
I N , T UN E. 
BRASS BAN]) NEW ' 
Sn,-1 .a;m mclmcd ro thllh1k that many pooOJ<  make a fetish of what they call playing 1n tun� " and I ce1tamly tihruk tiha.t ln3B'IJ' Judges mako sud i a pomt of cr,tJci.smg the tooe of ban ds, amd are so stliocked by a.ny d1s01 cp.ancJf on 1 mp 11:mty amtl a.n oo severe in t111s itesp?ot, that m.any sensitive bancJ8 and bandimasteFs are rnaclc afaaid >C'XJ' tho o:rdC>al ol contesting 
One oonnot stand a:1ound bbe stand at a ba;n<l contest without observmg the g'l'lmace.-; and pamed expressions which g:1eet any httJ e J,tpse, a:nd orten is one mv1te<l, m agxm1sed tones, to " l'lark at nhat, " when I shoul d  cerbamly no1; h av<0 ;quHmed with<'>nt the special mv1tat1on .A pa.tade of superiority m that way is yory bad form . 
If o n e  is to accept all the .fauJt-fincling abouL tune, one m ust conclndil that pla'Ymg out of tune is al ways to be expeetcd £rom bra:ss bands, smcc they arn all more or l ess tarre<l by bhe bl'ush of the isupel:Jor ontio And rt LS poouhal' that tih>o cr1tic1srl'l oomes mo�Wy hom men w-h<Y ai'e wb.att we m ay call (to be best understood), brass band men Musicians of otlier circles arc e1thor deafer or less hyper-cntical, for men of quttc good standmg m v'Ooal and otJi.e1 musical cirdcs, wil l  listen to and applalld any fauly good brass band without makmg comment on the turung, w1lrilst all 1Jle tLme a thnd cornet player fr.om a nvral band will be wearmg a pamed exp r ession The rnuswian hears notlhing muoh am1ss �the m:tonaLwn is to him qmte as good as he expects to hear from any othel' body of •nstr urnentalists of like attammeruts But t.he playei a,f01 csaid ltais ha.d " 1bune " pwupe cl mto him so mucih t.hat when he wants to find faulrti he thrnkA 1t a safe thrng to say ' out of tune " · 
WhaJt IS perfect tune, strictly ?  It is :not anythmg we hear from any instrument 'I'he pe1foot soalo is  one based on certa.m laws w.liioh oan only be dcrnon.strated ma.till =.matically T.Pie perfecL aceu rncy of harmomcs is a question of the VIbrartional frequenmes of -C\ ery noto bemg m .acoo1d witl1 uhu laws aforesaid, and that acoura.cy is ce1 tamly; not ail.tamed by any of 1:Jhe mstruments wth10h are used rn the actua.I pcr1ormanco of ill us10 I doubt ver) much whether the human ear unaided by scientific apparatus can he relied on to reoogn se mfalhbl) 1 he mm ute g1,adatwns w'h1c:h aie easily m atters of <leruonstrat1on ma.thema:t1cally, or by dehcato 
smerrt1fic rnstrumPnts devised specially for that purpose. 
For that reason l myself d isco unt .a iot (m aotual pe:rfo1 ·n.ance) of lhc absolute perfectwn wJlloh is clairme<l for bhe strmgs, tho trombone and the human vo1ce Although the mstrumcnts themselves may poss.ess bhe poss1b1hlws of p crfcct1on, the 
human ear vanes in its capacity to 01scrimmaJte m;ery mmute d1fferenee hetween the pitch of one sonnd and another, even w�ien oanded consoou t1vely How :muah le&S can Wie (j&r be relied on t-0 fix on bhe exact pitch \\ hen mtervals aie w1delJ 
•pread 
'I'ihe perfect scal0 of maJor and mmor tones rand t'hcsn d[v1ded mto lairger .and smraller semi-�nes 
where do we find that scale embodied m any of th� 
mst, u nents usad m IJhe performance of musw? 
'l'he fact is that there is no perfectly tuned mstrument Musw ha.s been oompelle<l, as a m.allte1 
of necessity, t-0 comnromise 
From tLllle t10 tm;o rn an:y fonns of comprornbl' 
h ave been tr10d, a.nd final ly for the purpose of• practical musw what is calkd t he rtempered scale has been adopted unn ersa.Jly 
The :tempered scale conSists m ignoring the mmute d1fferences wh10h exist m t11-0 perfect sca�e ignormg the difference., bet\rncn m,tJon and mmor 
tones, and d1v1dmg the .)Cta' c mto cquaJ semi tones 
That is the prmc1ple app lie<l i<> all mstrume111ts 
e:xceptmg those " unfixed " r nstru ments we iha.v� 
naime<l, and that pla :i see.ns good enough for evory one m bhe va110 is circles. Great piamsts or•ramst6 &c , are eontent if they can a-et t>heir i�str�onl.� well tempere.d-they do'l't ms�st on perfect tumng It ohonld also be i-emE!mbere<l that the compro 
rruscd form of the soaJe hws been m use for 
gcner;itwns, a.nd is practically the only scale we havo e ver hea1d m use , consequently, what ear 
trammg " o  have had is >to .a tempere<l and not a 
true S')alc :Lt JS t r ll'' t,h Lt some c:hords suffer m'()rc 
than others from the fact that the scale has been 
tempered, but that is no <rOOJSon for slating the 
performers 
Brass mstrllments ollJle used m oonJ unction with 
all lands of oitil1cr mstru.ments, a nd so far fill rnv 
obser ,, 1t1on goes lhey :ire not played any l<'SB well 
than ot.hei" mstrumants One ca,n hPar I.apses m 
any combmatio•i of instrurnernts, occas1onally, even 
m fine orchestl'�S. The mo1-e skilled the combma 
t1on t,he fewer t.hc olerms:hes, but it would be unfa1 1 
to cxpecrt the 00J1ne smoobhnes:; from an amatcu1 
01che>:>tra as from the H.alle Orohestra 
It is equally unfrur to be so hard on bands of 
second 01 thud class, especially when we have 
amp lo  proofs that what J udges condemn is often 
only a matter of their opmi= Tnwt bemg so, nl 
is no \\onder t:Jhat even good 3 udges disagree, and 
it beh-:ives all to be tempera.to m expressmg then 
op1ruo as 
I .have known bands condemned root and brancil1 
for untuncfuJness when it appeared to me that Wlhat 
w ..dS rcalJy bhe matter was a Jacll: of balance and 
blend A playo1, or two, or three, may play ove• 
po» enngly , or they may rwod uce tones which are 
oI "" pecuhar quality <Uhat w:iJl not as.smnlate witn 
bhe iest o f  bhc band. It rn H11y necessary to be 
careful 111 placmg faults aa)uratcly for t"o reasons (1) '!'hat tJrn fault may bp the mo� easily corrected 
(2) That t!he respons1b11Ity may be borne by t,h;, 
right shoulders I know that a 1 11dge hears rthe 
thmg out once, rand has to foNn !hts impressiono 
qmckly, 1\hioh .are bo1.1h ,,oo<l veasons for e'xp'rc!lsmg 
op1ruons model'a1teJy and 11iode'tl'lf to , for most 
oontootmg bands a..1e rn tl1e Jland, oI fa.irly good 
men 
To hear some people talk about Lhe difference; 
between C-sharp and D-flat, &c , one might think 
>that they mvar1ably made a distmetion. They are 
m uch more exad and scrupulons than the great 
composers who m immmerahle cases, have wr1titen 
a note in two ways m the same chord-Just fo.r 
convcmence. They knew >that one of them was 
false no�at1on , >they knew that actually they were 
two d1stmot notes of different r,ntch , but they aifeo 
knew that m pmct1ce th e  tendency of players to 
chng together would result in the two different 
p itches be.mg oormprom1sed mto one sou nd. " On all such occasions," says an eminent 
authority, ' the or chestra becomeS' a large tempera.­
mented instrument It becomes S-O in a number of 
other cases, and sometimes when the musicians Wlho oonstnute it are not. aware of the fact " l�lusica.l feeling mdur.es tne performers to cling foO'ether That ts what we need to cult1v�te more thim""try:mg to tune C'Verythmg by tbe shdes 
Bandmasters are so much badgered by Judges n.bout tune that theJ are driven to try amd touch up every chord almost They alI"e >!I.lways on fJhe slides, w:Jien m most eases what reaJ1ly if! needed 1s more attention by tihe pla;yer to bl011<l Most. band• 11r-0 tuned dose enoug;h ro far as the mstTll'IJ)ents go ; w�at JS wanted 1si more 1ndmation on the part o f  the players to be accommod1 ting. 
The contest season will start shortly, and I hope >the sub1eot will receive wme eons1 dera t1on It 1s to the mtfm>st
, 
of everyhody to encourage banns to contest , but t 0 e way some J udges handle tl\em is enougih to rnstifv bands in preferrmg to stay away and save wha,t httle confidence and self-respect tJiev have 
We fiea 1 a J<ot iabout t:he decline of conteslima­I< it no1t POSs1ble that many bands absent tb� selves entirPly because they see other bands--wh"cn thev <'ons1d�r m-etty �ood-cnticised so severely, 9ml thmk d1scre<tlon the \Jetter part of' valour fu'r 
themselves? 
Yonrs fa• thfully 
ONCR A OONTESTOR 
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TEAC H I N G L EAR N E RS F O R  
T H E BA N D . 
At all tunes new learnel'S arc• n ecessary m most 
bands ; but now Wu,-re are few bands whioh do not 
need several and need them badl y  The future of 
bands -..viluol� do not teach learners is al ways pre­
oanous , bands which habitually raise young players 
are msunng their own future against decay. 
The good old custom, pi•acliscd ill many bands 
by many players, of helping to rear young players, 
has boon responSlble largely for tihe long and 
honourable history of those bands, a.nd to-day the 
fate of many a band depends upon pl,ayeis puttmg 
forth willing help in this work of teaching the 
J'()ung. The amateur bandmaster oannot possibly 
rn an emer"ency hke the present, alone do all that 
is neces;;.ary m that direction. He has his daily 
employment, generally some home d uties, and he 
hoo rto give a lot of tiime, outside his practice ho1:1rs, 
to the duties of his position. Will you help hun, 
or will you let the good old ship go down for lack 
of sufficient ,hands to man her ? 
We have appealed already to the young player 
wiho ha.s teaching ambitions, and ha.ve pointed out 
tihat the tIDamm" of raw matenal is invaluable 
oxpcrience to those who have aspirations to a 
bandmaster's position in due course One must 
,practise the a11t of teachmg, as a.ny other art, and 
there is no more thorough and beneficial course 
of practwe than that obtamed by teaol11ng young 
lo:irners. 
We appea l  agam to young men of ta.lent and 
ambition , and we appeal also to other players who 
may Jiave no aspirait1ons in the direction md10ated, 
but wiho have somo expor10ncc as performers and 
a strono- d esn-e for the- future pwsper1ty of t.he band 
'Ilhose �ho have been rn the h a.bit of doing such 
work need no urging ; they know uhe plea&m-e of 
the work, and they can be :relied upon to oontmue 
it if oiroumstanccs pcrumt 
Now we speak more especially to those who �ave 
not yet enjoyed uhe expenence of seemg a brig�t 
young lad grow mbo a good player under their 
mstruction, who have not yet feLt tihe JOY of berng 
a. mu�1cal " fat!-J.er " to somebody. 
'l'J1e fil'St step is to caltoh your learner. Go to 
your bandmaster and tell him you wrnh to assist 
m makmo- new players to fill the vacancies rn your 
l:>ailld, and that if he has any young lad ho oa.n put 
m your 'hands you will do your best to make hilll 
a. useful player. 
li you yourself have o me likely lad in >1ew, 
mention him to the bandmaster, and a§k hlill to 
cret t.he band to furnish the lad with one of the 
�n.t instruments, and do wdiatever else is 
necessary to put the proceedmg in order aocordm_g 
to the rules of your band A va.lve mstrument is 
preferable, but a robust J,ad of fourteen upwai·d. 
and a strong mclination for bandmg, i!Ilay be smted 
well by anythrng between ;i,n E-rrat soprano and fill 
E-fla.t bombardon. One oannot always choose an 
instrument but the bandmaster ''il l  doubtless be 
o-lad bo su'it the lad, so far as one oan judge in �"'a,noo from his physique and temperament, and 
::K) far as mskumcnts a;re <iva.ilable, with the mstru­
m ent bes:t for rum 
If there are more learners than valve instruments, 
don't be afraid of a B flat slide trombone for your 
pupil, if you have sulncient knowledge to do fairly 
honest by hilln and the trombone Remember, you 
will need to understand the trombone 1f you aro 
to become a. bandmaister at any time, and you will 
loo.m it very thoroughly by bemg compelled to keep 
well m advance of your pupil Thousands of valve 
playors have leilrned w.hat they know of the trom­
bone in that way, and lots of tlhem know more than 
a bit about it. Lf you play trombone, all t.hc bobt-er 
for the pupil. 
Now we'l l  Sltppose vou have the pupil, and 
m3trmr .. �nt-we'll suppose a valve instrwncnt for 
our present talk. 
You have .got a lad likely to prove tra.cta.ble, a 
lad who .has shown sonJO mt�rest m the band, ruid 
who w1ahes to become a bandsman. These arc 
des11m.hlfl qualifications. 
You have got an mstrument l ikely to suit him, 
1t is i n  fair playing order, it has been thorou�l1ly 
well clca.nod internally, the slides are all workmg, 
and t'he movable parts (valve ca.ps, & c ) are all m 
order 
You are the teacher WJ-iat ha.vc you got, what 
do you need in order to do your part well to all  
ooncerned ? You have a fair knowledge and 
capacity as ia player, a knowloogo of the rudiments 
>0f music-we'll  �ake those for granted. You also 
need a genume rn:tflrest m the work for •ts own 
sake ; you need to feel that tht> lad 1s a trust placed 
m your hands, that 110 may be an embryo Owen, 
or Rimmer, or Halliwoll, whose development or 
de.struct1on depends upon you. You need patience, 
ta,ct, eympathy, system. l£ you don't thmk you 
have a full measure of tihese, cultivate them ; they'll  
sim.nd you m good stead m many other ithings 
besides the task now rn lrnnd 
'Think out a. system on the prmciple o.f teaoh:ing 
only a. bit at a time, but a h tttle bit every itlJile. 
Gi:> easy with the lad, never overtax him with too 
long an effort. 
First of all explam to 'him the parts of the mstru­
rnent, and 1Jhe need for usmg it carefully. Impre�s 
on ilum that for the present he must on no account 
iJalw out the valves or slides, that you will attend 
r>0 tl1em for a oouple of weeks, beoause, although 
,;afe w1hen m their i;ilaces, they are easily miured 
when <Ju� of the mstn1ment 
Show him ihow to hold the mstrument properly, 
a.nd explam how important it 18 to stand upright, 
holding the instrument up to his body, not bendmg 
bis body down to the mstrurnent. A boy a.lwa.ys 
wants to know " Why ? "  so you will explam why 
the body m ust be so held that the posture leaves 
the l ungs free nnd uncrampod. Probably the boy 
knows a bit of physiology and will catcih your point 
qmokly. 
Show �um how to place the mouthpiece on 1h1s 
lips, and explain how, if 'he is careful to place it 
exactly right for a httle while, it will form a seat 
for iLself. w hic'h players call an embouchure. 
Show hrm ihow to hold his fingers over the valves, 
nlways ready for act10n. Tell him his right ihand 
jg to be reserved j3nt1rely for marnpulatmg the 
valves. Explam that i f  he throws on tha:t hand 
any of the task of holdmg up the instrument it will 
become a. habit. and will hinder his fingering . by 
.and bye. Explam to ·him the necessity of pushmg 
a valve down straightly <and promptly, with fingers 
right over the valve tops. Explam that if he pushes 
the v.a.lve down from the edge of the valve top the 
valve ls liable to slick. and to hesitate about corning 
up. Show ll:nm how the valve must always be 
pushed <lown rapidly. and when lie wants it to 
come up he must l ift his finger cleanly, so as to 
let the spnng lift the valve quickly Show him the 
difference between the quick a.ction of the v alves 
used that way .and the slow action of pushmg them 
down by degrees and letting them come up by 
degrees Tell him the valves must always be fully 
up or fully down ; that if  they are half, or three­
quarter way-anywhere except quite up or down­
they choke up the air passage. 
Now that seems quite a lot of thin[\"s to tell a 
lad strai ght away, a.nd here you bring m vour rule 
about " a  little bit at a time, and a little bit evmy 
time." 
But fix all tnes<l in your mind as foundations 
,whioh must underlay your teaching, if you are to 
do justice to your pupil and credit to yourself. 
And now for actual playing lessons. Explain to 
the lad t•hat hatd blowing is not necessary-tell him 
it is skill that does the trick, not strength Show 
him the action of the tongue, and that the trick 
of makin o- the mstrument sound clear and musical 
is done t. here 
". Yo1.1 h a ve, of course, got a _sh1lhni:r. tut9r for. h im ,  
i f  not a better one, and hA JS  l�•rmng the names 
of bhe lines and snaqes and the different notes from 
1 hat 
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For a n  actual start at sound-producmg give lnm 
G on second ]me, and let him learn to produce 
that by action of the tongue, and to sustam it. 
D o  not let him bl ow loudly ; l et him blow softly, so 
that he will realise how jmpo1 tant is the tongue 
stroke, and how unnecessar y 1t. is  to blow violently. 
mdioated by a()()Identals, he'll soon play the minor 
ooale ill any key. And of course he'll want to 
write them out to show you he knows all about it. 
Sllpposmg you wnte down the key signatures o t  
B-flat, F, D. and E-fla.t, and challenge hun to write 
down to oaoh one its relative mmor soale asccndinJ 
and descending as a.bo< e. 
* * 
When you <have got G, explam to him how the 
rnstrument gives several open n otes, and .how they 
are cbtamed by drawing the lips a l ittle tighter 
over the teeth (as if smilmg) for a higher note, Long ere now your pupil is booomc <a use.fol 
and ielaxrng ·them a little for a lower note Then 1 member oE your band, and you arnve the proud 
try hnn on low C, trymg to get t.lns again by , satisfaction of h avmg done creditable work. 
action of the tongue, and without violent blowing I Vve will leave him now for you to lead him 
Having got C, let hun practise G and low O forward still fnntl1or ; you w1ll be d1soovermg by 
alternately, sustaming each one.  He will proba bly now whebl-icr he J1as one, five, or ten talents, and 
spot the relation betwe<'n the two as So'i and Dryh ;  I will be workmg with a vicw to make ibhe most of 
at any mte, he'll  real ise thPre 1s a gap of some thorn, be they one or ten. 
magnitude betwe�n them, anrl ymi'l l  show him how Our obiect ,has been to try and give you some t�e va)ves come mto use to fill 11n the gap. Then food for though<t, and to help you t.o bmld np your give _hmi G, F,_ E, D, C, with �he fingormg mai ked protege on right Jmes ; to the end :that you might 
and mterest bun all you can m these. feel you also were learnmg somethmg of the art 
\Vthcn you have get a well-sustained note on each, o.f toaohing from your effort to fill up the old band 
show him how to repeat a n ote horn the tongue, in tlh1s rt1me of c<>bress ruid distress 
and let h i m  practise that a bit. 
R E H EARS I N G  N EW M U S I C. 
Now, the natural desire of every l a d  is to play 
tunes. and liha.t desire m ust be turned to account 
Tell him that he already has the m atPrial for a. I little tune ·write h im ,  say, · Troyite's ChA.nt " in kPy �f C He probably knows the melody Be your band big or small, don't waste the Melodies a lad knows are. always preferable for a energies of your players at rehearsals. When com­
�(nt �1; .�ou mav ':rite him a few bars of mencmg a new piece, remember that your men Snndon i key of C · - are m the posi,t10n of knowmg less than you about 
" Lead kindly ]ig1ht, amid the enrnrclmg gloom, 1t. Don't attempt to master it by sheer force of 
Lead Thou me on. "  assault and battery. Let the men see th3t you 
That much will euffice for present purposes. It 
is a mistake to give long tunes at the outset. Those 
will brmg in B, which you will mark. 
Don't forget that as yet tone production is the 
one real obiect of your lessons , the tunes are only 
oonccss10ns which your tact suggests are desirable 
m order to gra.L1fy your pupil' s  excusable hanker­
mg for a tune. A fter all, e> ery exercise is only a 
step towards rt:he same endr-melody is kmg, every­
wher<' 
That compass of G downwards will serve you 
for several lessons You will write out several rnoro 
little tunes, or snatches of tunes, but still you keep 
m view that your real point is to instil a correct 
method of tone production. I f  you can only get 
that established at the outset your later work will 
be much assisted. )fake aia�te slowly, and so Ieng 
as you give the boy a new bit of tune restriction 
will no!, weary or <lisoourage him He'l l  consider 
he is getting on famously-and so he is if he is 
acqurnng correct production 
S horit nnd frequent lessons are best for a begmncr, 
and your mtcrest in your pupil will enab' e you to 
find ways and means of giving hun a half-hour on 
,alternat.e evenings for a few weeks, until your lessons 
hA.ve gripped him so well tihat you oan better trust 
him to practise alone between lessons 
We have said, never overtax a lad. Don' t over­
tax his lip ; don't overtax his attentwn ; and a.Jways 
be kmd and pleasant to him. If you want a. eure 
way to mterest him get a few sheets of mus10 
paper, cut them mto small book form, tack them 
together-or you can buy a manuscript book at 
a.ny music shop for a. few pence-and get him to 
copy down his httle lessons inoo it Yon may say, 
" I  want you to copy this in your book," ruid when 
he has done two or three of them you won't be able 
to !hold him off it. And j ust think how handy he'll  
be to wrirt:e out some band parts for you when you 
are a bandmaster 
Havmg got a fair gnp on tone product10n and 
the notes from G down to B, you can extend him 
to C on third space And now you come to 1the 
pcmt when you need to explain and practise some 
of the stuff tunes a1 c made of, viz , scales. 
Show him the two C's, and explam that a scale 
is the ladder extendmg from one rto the otlher, or 
any other little homely illustration which will make 
the nature of scales clear to bun Show him the 
nature of a maior scale-how its intervals (er steps) 
consist of tones a.nd semitones. Get him to grasp 
this point clearly : " There is only one ma.ior 
scale " Don't let him think for a moment that he 
thas to learn 11. crowd of scales off by heart, like he 
learned the m ultiplicaition t ables. There is only 
one m aior scale, but it can start . • m'2ere. ] U st as 
you can move a ladder about. Vi '' s' ,;+ 110'''"' 'I.be 
steps, and can place them in pre � . c  ..er-always 
the same-J.ie knows all the rnaior •'Cales. If the 
scale starts on C it is called the scale of C. If it 
starts on G it 1s called the scale of G. Trymg the 
scale of G, he discovers that F must be ra.ised to 
get the sleps rn their nght order, and you 
explam how that 1s effected by a sh arp. If it 
starts on F iL rn called the scale of F Trymg this, 
he discovers he m u st lower B m order to get the 
steps correotly, and you explain how that is 
elf ected by a, flat. 
Don't forget to keep feeding ilum with tunes 
still, turning each one to a double purpose 
Give �1im that old fav0unte, his first bit of tune, 
" Selection from Sanden, in C " Let him play it 
ju F, tihen m C, tihen in G, and he'l l  soon tumbie 
to bhe fact tihat scales have no terrors, and learn 
what different key notes do for a tune, and he will 
learn good mtonation fa-om sudh treatment of tunes 
� te knoWIS. 
You can use scales t-0 teach Jum time values of 
bars, nhythms, div1s1ons of notes mto 'ha.Ives, thuds, 
fourths, &c. Suppose you wnte h illl scales of C lil 
two-four, one with even crotchets, one witlh four 
quavers to the bar (1 and 2 and) ; one with dotted 
orotohct ,a,nd quaver to a bar. T.hcn get hun to 
oopy it out ; to transpose it mto l<' (" transposmg 
looks a big word, it only means you start on l<' 
mstea<l of C, and put a J3-flat m <to get the sli8ps 
angiht "), Lo 1tronspose 1t mto G Now you arc 
gettmg lnm towmds bemg a reader of the band 
parts. It is easy to say to hrm when pract1smg, 
" Now {!{)Unt this with me, 1, 2, regular ; now say 
one a loud and two m yonr mmd , now this one m 
half notes 1 and 2 and ; now say 1 in your mind only, 
and bhe others aloud (1) and 2 and (1) and 2 and ' 
'l.1ha.t boy will be ioodmg easy band parts m no 
tune. 
G radu.a.ll y  you lead l<1m along through the maior 
scales by a anellhod whiah robs tihem o:f any mystery 
or oonfusion He won't neDd to load l11rnself witn 
a load of memorismg, he'll play the scales corre<'ilv 
because he knows and feels which note must be flat, 
or sharp, and why . 
Meanwhile, you keep feeding ihim well w1th tunM. 
advancjng i n  oaJls upon .him as his capacity and 
sta.ymg power are developing By now he' l l  ho 
reao'hing the stage when ih e should be instructed 
oonDernmg respiration, rihythim, and phrasm !l" ,  
writ-e :him down a tune and words he knows, e.aw 
of course. and let him learn from the rhymed 
!mes w!hat is meant by rhyllnm and phrasing. No 
need to exemplify this to you 
have explored all its positions, and have planned 
out a. wii.y to overcome the difficulties. Very often 
there are difficulties which are only negat1ve--not 
jn the piecG itself, but only m the fact that so far 
the phyers do not know what it contams, and are 
therefore unprepa.rcd for little bits of co-operation, 
bttle pomts of im1tat10n, &c. , which the score con­
tams. Remember that eaDh player has before him 
only a portion of the whole ; progress will be 
facilitated greatly 1f you give them all  some bttle 
insight mto the work as a whole, and an oppor­
tumly to hear it, at leisure as it were, before 
attempting what may be termed an interpreta.tion. 
Supposing you are taking up a new selection, let 
the men have, first of all, the benefit of your 
examination of al l  the parts. We presume yours 
is an am3teur band . don't expect your youngest 
player to grasp and play his oart as though he 
were an old " pro " with twenty years of ex­
perience in playmg all sorts of music. Give 
everyone time t o  get in his own part, and to hear 
the others. 
Take the first movement. Ask the players to 
follow you on their parts, whilst you Lell them 
how the music is scored. Something like tins : ­
" The first four bars are umscn-they 3 ust announce 
the prmcipal subject of this movement. Everyone 
here is equal, and 1t should sound as 1f played by 
one rnstrurnent. Big instruments should not play 
too big, or little mstrurnents too puny. Then the 
solo horn announces the second subiect of the 
movement to harmonies supplied by the other 
horns, baritones, and euphomum. At bar 10 we 
enter on the subject proIJ(:r. It is given m umson 
to bnritones, euphonium, and tenor trombones, who 
will play to fit each other ; all the others accompany. 
At bar so-and-so, first cornets double the melod1sts, 
but they should still accompany. At bar so and-so 
we enter on the second section of the theme. and 
here for four bars a ch ange o f  colour is  given to 
the melody by restmg the trombones ; when they 
te-enter they will jom carefully. At the end of the 
movement we have a. little play on th<i prmcipal 
phrase of Lhe theme, which appears now ju this 
and now m that part, all round. ·wherever is the 
phrase with wh ich we opened, that is the part to 
stand out a trifle. We will now try it at an easy 
tempo. Also play easil y as regards volume, but 
precise as to length of notes-we Just want to fit 
the score together, and to let e o ch one ihcar his place 
m the picture. " (This is all 1rnagmary on our 
part. only a. suggesbon a;; to method ) 
If it is fitted fairly well together, you can 
proceed tc give an interpretation Rxpla.in the 
nurport of the rnusw, and the words, or the scene, 
or anythmg you can (even 1f you have to mvent 
0omething), to give the players an idea of the ex­
rression appropriate to it. U mty of purpose is 
al ways necessary, and can be attrrinerl only by 
common understanding. You will have noted 
little blemishes m the rcadmg, will have stored i n  
vour m m d  a word of mstr11 ct1on o r  caut10n to this 
and that player, and will refer to them briefly 
before restartmg. Little remarks such as. " We 
have played the notation, now we wm play the 
musw," " We have bmlt up th<' frame, now we 
will pul life mlo 1t, " " \Ve have drawn the OL1tline 
of the picture, now we will fill in details and colour 
it." will awaken the mterest of the players ; any 
h!tle phrase which stirs the imagrnation is very 
helpful 
All this 1s done 111 less t11nc than 1t takes u s  to 
descnbe 1t, and by now the band has perhaps g-one 
over it a couple of times. Don't ms1st on absolute 
perfect10n. If you have the mam idea grasped, 
and details fairly well fitted, you will do wPll to 
move on to the next movement, trratmg it 
similarly 
\Vhen the hand show signs of lip weakness, give 
them a rest, m sections, by trying little bits for 
different groups. In the first movement imagined 
you might try anelodists alone. and accornpa.msts 
alone, thns giving each sectioll a rest alternately ; 
and it is often desirable to do this, as the most 
effective way of elm1matrng faults. 
Should the baud show signs of mental weariness­
move on. You can do no good w1th a band m 
that state , it may be your, or their, or the music's 
fault, but unless they are mterested time is 
wasted. Perhaps interest will revive with the next 
movement. If it does not, you had better turn to 
a lively march, which will give the players the 
satisfaction of a complete change. 
Do uot forget. and make allowances accordingly, 
that the players are there at the end of a day's 
work. Some may be pretty well fatigued rn both 
body and mmd when you start. If you are 
observant you will soon see if any player 1s m th'l.t 
state, and if you have the Lact which is one of tho 
most necessary qualifications for a teacher yon 
will let that man off l ightly, without makm;,. any 
display of indulgence. He' l l  feel it right cn�ugh, 
and w ill  app1ec1ate your colis1der:it10n. Say to 
yourself, " John is not quite himself to-rnght · very good of him to come here through a sense or' duty, 
when he ought, p erhaps, to have gone to bed. " 
Never be sarcastic. Sarcasm is a harb-ed weapon 
It is wtended to hurt. Anyone who uses such a 
wea,pon agam�t a. man whose position as a pupil 
precludes him from retaliation is a coward Once 
a man has been hurt in that way ·there is a.n end 
to the amicable feelings w!hich should subsist 
between 'Pupil and teacher So far as that pupil is 
concerned the teacher is valueless to the band. And 
rarely is the barbed sh aft shot at ,a plnyer but that 
other men m t.hc band will  resent it ns a cowardly 
weapon w h1ch rna.y another time be aimed at them­
selves. 
:13efore he has gone far you will b11ng m inor 
scales before hun. Tell hun io take the scale of 0. 
but to start on A. He plays A, D, C ;  then you 
poin.t out " that is the liallmark of a minor sea.le­
a mmor third, as A, C, mstead of a major third, a3 
C, E "  Don't perplex him with all the forms of Sal'casrn is invariably malicious, and tihat is where 
the mmor scale at once. You can say " the m aj»r it d iffers from the g-ood-n atured banter, or raillery, 
soale is always the same set of steps, but mrn<Jr w hi ch is of•ten used deliberately by good �eacheis 
scales aire various. Bi:it whatever change is made wh o a re also good judges of men, for the purpn�e 
in a mmor scale its hallm ark (a m mor third) always of waking up 11. careless or indolent player No 
:i:_ema.ins in it. T:hat's why it's called a minor scale " p!avcr ca.n fail to feel the difference b.et.ween these, E or present purposes give him the melodic m rnor 'and it is a bad jest which needs expla1mng When 
scale only, with ra.1eed 6t,h and 7th when ascendmg a m an has been ba dly h urt he is not cured bv being 
and descondmg n aturally. Explam rdatiYe rnmor 1 told t.hat the wound was uot inflicted intentionally 
and maior. If · · --"- · h b you are preparing a piece w·111C 1s to e 
Now start mixing J11s foed wibh tunes in the minor volished uo later by a professional teacher, make 
mode----and a. new vista reveals ,itself to hJS it your chief pomt to g-et the piece note perfect. 
delighted mind. I Do not i mpress your interpretation upon it. It is . no r<"flect1on on you to sny tl-"• t 1t is •a h unrlred to If y�u show the step� of the irnelod10 mmor scal"l, one that one person will <liffer f i om another in ascendmg and _desoe<ndmg, to �im, a.nd rn_ake clear i nternreta,tion , and if you are eng \gi n g  another man thait the _key sig!'ature of a mmor soale IS that. of to h el p it is becau0e vou w o nt to have thP ben-'fit its relative maior, ra 1$ed 6th and 7th bemg of ibis greart:n knowle.dge and experience Give hu:n 
<a. clean sheet to work on I f  your ideas have been 
impressed on the band it will take a lot of time to 
remove those before the teacher can impress his 
own on the players Get ·the band note perfect 
and he will give you cr0dit for what you have done' 
Whilst he 1s witih you take pams to get a good 
gnp of his ideas Ask him questions on any pomt 
which IS not clear to you His interest and yours 
are rea.lly one, and ·that is to work together '\.Vhen 
he is gone try whole-h eartedly to adhere to and 
carry out his conception of the music, and to 
ensure uhat when he comes agam :he will find the 
band ·advanced m the <lirection he desired There 
are bandmasters who hmder rabher than help both 
their baud and the professional teacher. It is 
folly to ha.vc two leaders It doesn't take a level­
hoadcd band long r.o see that a bandmaster does 
not deserve loyalty which he fails to reciprocate 
D O  Y O U  WANT G O O D  
E N GAG E M E N TS ?  
. Hundreds of bands will this year have opportu­mties to secure more 1nd better engagements than 
ever before We know that t r e  mability of a.rmy 
bands to take on their usual summer engagements, 
and the removal of so many Terntonal bands are 
causing publi c  bodies and public caterers to look 
about for other bands fit and able .to take up the 
work. 
These people are not al\ able to got their wants 
filled locally. They ha.ve a certa.m standard to 
mamtam, they have critical pa.trons to please. 
There are no looal bands at liberty, or they are not 
good enough for certam work. Distant bands must 
be engaged m many cases. But the people who 
want bands dare not engage stra.nge bands without 
satisfactory p1oof of their capacity T n ey want 
good bands, like yours, but probably they h a.ve 
never heard of your band. It's up to you to see 
that they shall hear of 1t, and promptly 
Wha.t every secretary whose band is oapable of 
takrng on and fi ling programme engagements 
satisfactorily should do now is to wn�e to everyone 
likely to need such bands a letiter sornetihmg a s  
follows, o n  the band notepaper, and cover a s  wide 
a district as the band can serve convemently : -
Februa.ry lst, 1915 
Dea!r Siir,-Knowmg tilia.t you usually eng',age 
bands for your summer entertammenbs I wnte to 
enq uire if you are open to consider tende1s for 
perf>ormances. 
Ours is a properly constituted and thoroughly 
o rgamscd band of long standing, ernploymg a first 
class pr0Ecss1onal instructor ( :Mr_ ---) ,  eqmpped 
with silver-plaited instruments of the highest grade, 
attired in an attJ'aebve umform, and we ha•e, 
during our efforts to attam a Jngh standard of 
proficiency, won many prizes at band cornpetitmns. 
Our repertoire is extensive. As you will see by 
the list of compositions enclosed herewith, we oan 
provide a variety of good rnusw, and arra.nge pro­
grammes to please all tastes and suit a.ll occasions. 
On receipt of particulars of your reqmrements 
we shall be pleased to submit a favourable tender, 
feeling sure that we can give the utmost satisfac­
tion to you and your pubho. 
Awa.itmg the favour of a reply, I a.rn 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR JOHNSON, 
Secretary. 
Any Wlde-awake bnnd in a populous area could 
find a hundred people with whom to place such a. 
letter. To write .a hundred is a big job, but for 
a few shillings your local printer woul d print the 
hundred on your ba.nd notepaper, in imitation of 
typewriting In such case leave a. blank where now 
is the word " entertainments," so thnt you can write 
in " park concerts," or " flower show," or 
" promenade concerts," or " pier concerts," or 
whatever the application has in view 
Get printed separately a sheet entitled " Reper­
toire of the Blankton Band, 1915 " Give a list. 
under classified headings, of everything you a.re 
prepared to play Overtures Operatic 1Selections, 
National Airs, F aJ tasias, Waltzes, Marches are 
specimens of the headings under which to displa.y 
your fare Add a note : " The hand will, if timely 
request be made, be pleaSPd to include in th01r 
programme any pieces selected from this list I n  
th0 absence of any such recncst all programmes 
will  be compiled carefully Patrons can rely con­
fidently that 'the band will only play at all times 
m usic suitable to the occasion " 
Some system l ike this is bound to bring a good 
band additional engagements "Without some such 
system even a g-ood band will lose en gia gernents. 
Vi'hen 'a band has got well known for its good 
appearance, good conduct, good music, anc1 good 
pe1 forma.nces, npphcations for terms will keen 
coming in from far and near At present we'll 
suppose your ban d is i n  the posit;on of needmg- to 
work up a connection and establish a. reputation 
You must sed <'ngagemcnts in the manner 
indicatPd 
It is wo1t·h spending a pound on printing of that 
kmd. YoLi should, if your band is 1·eally as 
<lescubed in the Jetter, reap a hundred-fold ben<lfit. 
B O LT O N  D I ST R I CT. 
Peter oan tell rihe itale, can't h-01 . 
Barney and I have " ohow-ehowed " over Peter � 
letter and w<3 make it out that if there were 200 
Peter� scatternd about the country we might s� 
something. But there aren't ; not 20, so far as one 
can guess by what 1s seen on the oontest field 
Peter has aus head screwed on tight. Anyone 
can see ihc knows bands and bands.men too wel) to 
thmk that such a plan will ever come to anythmg. 
" 'l'herc you aire, " says Peter, " that's what you 
ought to do but you're too much d-- f-- to do 
it. ' "  Only Peter does not use words like that. Bu� 
anyone can sec that's J:iow he figures them up 
And Peter knows them, if anyone does. 
'l'ihe long and the short of it is therre then ; first 
class oontcsbn" went out because the bands h ad n o  
o-r1t a nd did�'t want it. First class °'?ntestrng ii-ie;n.t hard work, 'and they wouldn't do it. �1rslo 
class contcstrng meant a Jot of first class teachmg, 
and tlhey wouldn't pay for it. Now there are not 
any first class con testmg bands , tih<3re are a fe.w 
moderates, and not enough of them to make a big 
con t-:i5t. ·11 There will be no more first class contests t1 
bandsmen get back to tho old sp1nt, and it doe11 
not look a.� ii 1Jhey ever will Now they all want 
pay for playmg , then uhey were all glad to pay ro 
kee.p i;p good playmg 
But what's t he use of talking to people who 
haven' t  1a.ny idea of rbho sp1nt wh!Clh made big 
bands? 
Wheie's owd Sam Pearson now ? Sam could 
tell l·h em another tale whioh would beat Peter'& 
hollow. Art hstenmg, Sam ? Spin 'em a yarn or 
two of the old days. 
Roll up to tJh<i colours, lads , t'he trumpets are 
oalhng still, and old England needs every m a.n )ack 
who can oarry a. gun and ihas a stout thMrt m a 
strcng body Roll up, lads. 
Ilesses is quiet, but if anyone thmks, 
Bess� u; 
dead they'll know bcitcr lil go d time. rhere is_ .. 
surprise packet m etor<i, and only iheld bac� till 
tihe clouds ,roll by a bit. E1h ! W1lbam, thou rt a 
deep one 
Was sorry to hear of tiho pa.ssmg away of a very 
old friend, Mr. Richard Ra.tledge, a grnaot lover of 
rnusw and a stauneh supporter of Besscs He was 
a good musician ; not only had :he a knowledge o[ 
musw ihe had the heart for nms1c, and knew a real 
band 'as well as any m an I ever knew. I think it 
was only twwe he had missed Belle Vue durmg 
44 years and rna.ny's tJ1<3 crack we've ha<l together 
there. There was not m uoh wrong with the band 
wh1Cih oould please Richard. He was keen, but 
never narrow-mmded. He .and Bob J.ackson were 
like brothers of one mmd on band playing. Bcsse5 
w as  rcproseruted at his ftmeral by several of th a 
old players. 
Not much news gomg. 
Irwell Bank Band have ihad a 1·eumon of uheu: 
old members and friends, and a very pleasan� 
evening wa.s spent Mr Tom Bowlmg made a fe"!'" 
remarks anent the fees pa1d by the local council 
to tihe band for park programmes. They played 
for the church parade of tiho Defence Corps on 
Sunday, January 17th. 
WaJkden Urnted Band :have been out with tlh• 
Naitio'1al Reserves, and played very well. Tihey 
played as rnmaJ at Chnstrnas and were well 
approc1atcd. 
Wcstihougihton Old have been pJ,aymg for ohurob. 
parade of the Athletes' Volunteer Force. 
Ra rlchffo played for the m arch-011 t of th" 
Radcliffe C1v10 Guards. 
Ea.gley ::Y.l1lls played out a.t Oluistmas. 
Walshaw Public liave held I.heir g enernl meetrng 
Tho ' ecreiuury's report showed the band was jn • 
very satisfactory cond1t1on. 
Tot:;mgton Origmal took t1he Civ10 Defence Corp$ 
to ohllrclt on Sunday, January 3rd. 
TROTTER 
SO U TH S H I E L D S  & D I STR I CT. 
Most of tlie ban<ll, m my d1S!tnct kept up thjj 
custom durrng Chllstrna s and New Year w1lili 
satisfactory results I ilhmk all w-0re J ust1fied in 
domg a. httle <to cheer 1J1e droopmg spmts. Of 
course, there a.re 'those who would abandon all 
tihingis that are not directly ass1stmg the War 
Office, but they forget that those wtho m ust stay 
at home to keep the wheels going round are a.a 
m uch value to tlhe country as those who fight. 
What is more, 'their nervous ten,1on is tested 
severely betimes and needs a tome of cheerfulne1>S 
from those best able to g1 ve it. 
Those bands who .h avo played rto dnve away 
melancholy have fulfilled tiheir obligation to a 
public wiho willingly subscribed a.nd showed their 
approma tion. 
What do bands oxist for if not ho give pleasure to 
their patrons ? 
St. Hilda Band turned out as u�ual, and finished 
up with a splendid repast provided by and at th• 
home of ono of their most k1yal supporters Mr 
TJ1ompson The band have suffered the los� of 11 
few players, who have gone to assist or prepare for 
the war, and the men beilund hav<' not foro-otten 
tJhem for they have sent Lhem moo prcscnti!. 0 
::Y.lr. Laycock was <3ngaged a.t Ashjn o-ton 011 
Sunday, Janua.ry 17th, as trumpet soloist 0 for tlhe 
" Messiah," which was conducted by Mr. ' J. Vme, <a well known bandsman who has fakon up the 
p�fossion as 01'ganist and cho1rmai�Ler at New 
biggen He possesses talent muoh above the average, and 1£ ho keeps ih 1s head may attam euoh 
But it's no use trymg to do busmess without any a pos1t1on tlhat will m€rit national recogml1on. The choral society of which 1he 1s conductor will give a iepotifaon of rthc " Mes,ia.h " at. Bedlrno-ton. on the busmess on 24tlh January Mr Laycock again will0 dolirrht �m 
expense 
It's  no use, Pith<'!". trying to do 
" swank "-on printn's mk and pa.per, 
j nstified by the band 
which is not heare rs w1tih trumpet solos. 0 
St Hi!<l<a, Dike, Foden's, Shaw, Crosfield's, 
Wingates, Irwell Sprin[\"s, &o , &c , use first class 
stat•one1y-but they back it up with bands which 
are even bebter. 
To do, if possible, a bit more than promised is 
a eure way to mcrease a.ny business. 
To do less than promised is an even more sure 
way to kill a busmess. 
To ha>e a good thing but not to tell 'anyone 
about it is a cer:tarn way to do no business 
Some bands realise, for instance, that it is 
valuable to sport the name of a profoss1enal 
teacher on their notepaper. W hat they don't 
realise is 'th wt it is even more valuable to make 
real use of him as a teacher 
Some public authormes we know will not engage 
an amateur band at all unless it is under prnfessiona.1 
instruction, but it does not suffice for such people 
thnt the band has a. professional teacher unless his 
work is evident i n  the pla.ymg of the band. 
Some ba nds use the name of a profess,onal man 
for years, when he has been to them only, perhaps, 
once or twice That is not honest-and, however 
smart the trick may seem to those who perpetrate 
i t, they are fools if they think that honesty is not 
still the best policy in business. 
We know thait bands I ke those we havP nwntioncd 
cannot take half the engagements that t ht•v could 
get. S0me trench too much on work-time ; some 
are too far away, entailing too much expense ; some 
are on dates already filled ; some are decent offere, 
but the bands can get better, and take the best 
There is room for manv more bands who can 
play varied programmes well 
We would strongly urge all bands to get ready 
to st<'p upwards in a year which will offer excep­
tional chances 
Get your repertoire a rran!!ed ; get your profes­
sion al teacher to take vou ri!!ht throue:h 1t--not to 
work it all up to oontRst form, of course, but to 
g-et a good and ev<'n stnndarrl all over it. both of 
playing a.nd rendering 
The postponed Flag day for the benefit of local soldiers took place on ;3aturday 23r<l ultimo, wheu St Hilda, IIarrton, Marsden, Soutih ShiC'lds S A took pa.rt, as also ithe York Military. 
W allmgton Street Mission B;i,nd ha\ e sutrered to a great extent by enlisters, and cannot turn out for the parade ho"'.ever much they desire to A nother obstaole m tJ�eir way is that many of the playeni <ire shop assisbants and Saturday js unsuitable to them . They h ave a peculiar rule in the list which states that, " No 011t,31de assi�tance of playern shall be a.ll��ved, neithe1· shall then· players assist other hands Surely not a good example to worldly bands. How many bands could spend ploasan� evemn.gs if one would help another ? Co.me, let us reason together, and help to keep some o.f the bands who are less fo
_
l'tunaitc from becommg defunct_ 
Marsden Colliery are domg their best to keep the men together, and we aro sure J1ad it  not been for the _outbrea� of war the band would have been makmg special efforts. 
Harton qolliery announood their long-delayed tea and so01al to take place on th<3 30tlh January 'I1he _members have contributed freely out of their own pocke�s for presentations to those of their m embers servmg the oountry. 
Boldon Colliery 1have been oallod upon· 00 render serv�ces a.nd pay a J.ast resp�t to several who have receiv� faba} a()C1dcnts durmg the last few monthli at tJheir colliery. They had a more ploasant duty to perform at tl)� formal . openmg of the beautiful houses for the aged mmers, " on Saturday, the 16th January. With the kind assistance of a few band !nends ithe band tuned out a. good b d Keep a good heart , the wiar will come to an a.:.1na soon, then bands must come to their own. 
di;an·ow keep the old F�ag flying, and never say 
Hehbnrn mad0 a silly mess of it at Christmas-­did they not ? "'.hy en oarth did you not turn out r If short-handed, it would add to your glory when ii is known that so m any of your men are soldi<irs. You :have a splendid patron in Mr N J • d ,,_ neglect him. . e son , on ., 
:Fellmg and f!e:'"<>rth aTe doing a. most worth action m oombmmg wthilst short-handed Boti b
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WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1915. 
O U R  M A R C H M E LO DY ments may be difficult for anotlher instrument That thmt will suffice to a. writer like " Sa.lopia " 
C O M P ETITI O N .  " O ur K haki Boys "-A very fair march at all 
___ pomts , has the ment of bemg consistently good 
, Our usmg composers rolled up m strong force th;,0H�hd��kian "-Parts of this m arch are very this month, all evidently bent on makmg a bold d Yd d L st eiaht bars of first pa.rt are not effoit to score 'l\hey gave us a record en�ry ;;r g:i�m1;J eeOpem�g th� tuo m B Hat does not add bhe present senes, 161 sendmg m their wor e 0 I ff f th melod , 111 E flat find Mnong these some veiy creditable compo sitwns. , to } P�ide e�ft t�rn R�nks , ,_:This is a good march on Among the commoner iau
d
l ts
k 
tnis t
h
ime wer
f
e t�e 
tho whole 'Dhe trio is not q mte equal to tho other hitchrng torrethcr of umelate eys, t e use o on Y t t t k h "' h t e ke and writmg par> m m eres f one ey t roug ou ' s1gnmg m on Y " Virtue "-Tills is a good march, and easy-pioo m another, and ill  balance of sect10ns As r
f
ega
�
ds 
(if proof were needed) that difficult1Ps arc not �he first fault, we had less to compl am 0 t anf necessanly the measure of quality Mdody m first formerly As regards the la.tter, even some o 
tl 
' 
b J d th the best on part 1s very rnce 10se we note on e ow-an ey are 
f " I  " The Thunderer "-Tlns is qmte an mterestmg the whole-have fallen rnto the error 0 writm., 1 and o-ood marc h , it has charactn and strength unequal measures S ection s  of 15 bars, 17 bars, But ;h not take pa.ms to write a bit clearer, a nd �nd so on sound lop-sided, and tlus fault Jirevaile� be a htJe more liberal m paper, 1f only out of con largely among t hose efforts which we ave no si deration to the i udge who :has �o pernse some remarked on here ,  8 bars, 16 bars, dividmg mto 150 efforts very mmut�l y •  Still merit must bo sub-sectwns of 4 bars, are suitable seotho�s fo� given its due and we have no ihes1t,at10n m declaring begmners to adhere to We can do wit 
d kr I " The Thunderer " to be the best this month bars o f  mtroductwn, but 5, 7, or 9 soun as ew, The next 111 m ent (although they are qmte as it were. t di fferent m cha ra cter that in itsel f  ihas had no We :have done our ?est to give space to no ice I effect on our cho• ce) 'i s  " Vu tue," and we would those wluoh show fau merit. Any competitor l i ke to mention " Saloni a," " Pride of nhe R anks " whose effort 1s not noticed below ca�1 have a fej 'I " Haydock ian, " and " Our K h1ki Bovs " as bemg remaiks of like length by . sendm., a sta.mpec four which desPrve special commendation, and addressed envelope with 
f
applicatw
1
n '
t h
' 
standmg m advance of the others noticed. " C ia1gend "-... t\. very air mare i, vv1 1n reason- * * *' '* 
able limitations, and melodies are moo if not very 
ih1k1ng 
•· The Sunflower "-No special foaturc m this 
march , it is rather colourless The ':"ntcr deserves 
oomphmentmg for the clear way it is written 
" O ur Heroes."-A ve1y fair march It would be 
bett.er if i•t were less difficult This wr it.er shoul d 
consider the chfficulty of playmg m any high notes 
on the marah 
" The Young Recrmt "-Qmto a commendable 
effort for a boy Nothmg hke encouragmg the 
young to use rlihe pen This boy' s  nota,twn 1s a 
model for most of the ol der competLtors, an d  that 
is not the only merit m 1t. 
" FaJrfield "-A fair attempt by another boy. His 
pcmmanslup is not so good It would be all  nght 
if he did not crowd the notes so closely together 
When the mk runs warm iihe paper before the fire ; 
•hat will prevent the mk smudgmg. 
" Irrcs1st1ble "-'l'h1 s  is a very commendable 
effort m every respect, save that its m elodies lack 
that somethrng whwh (for want of a better term) 
we cal l msp1rat1on They don't  move us at all, 
though qmte formal , and so on Perh aps another 
effort might touch the spot 
" 'l'o Arms "-A moderate effort Melodies do 
not flow mcely N otat10n is neat-a good feature 
·• Good Company."-Fair. Its weakness 1s m lack 
of origmahty m melodies 'Ne don't mean they are 
copies of other tunes, but that they are like m any 
tunes we have all heard mnumerable times Tiy 
and get away from the commonplace 
" Notts and Derby. "-Correct m form and fair 
m m atter, but the melodies are not mterestmg , 
that is to say, they fail to mterest u s  That is all 
any o f  u s  can say , what fails to please one 
may well please another. 
" Raven head "-Introductwn is  m key of F fo1 
five bars, then proceeds m key of B Hat Tno 
(wivhout any modu lation) 1s 111 A Hat, an unrelated 
key to that precerlmg it, and wruoh shoul d not m 
any case be used without prepaiat10n These 
technical faults mar any other ment the m arch 
m:ty have 
" Onward "-Fair. but the melodrns are scarcely 
rntei esting enough Nothing special ly to find fault 
with , only there 1s not much m the march to capture 
&ttention 
" \Valkerian "-A fair average march, but does 
not grip one's aittent1on specially Notation very 
neat a nd cleal' 
" The Repeater "-Whatever ment the music may 
have 1s discounted bv its difficulty It 1s impossible 
as a march-see last stram for basses A good 
me.rch means a playable march , among other 
thmgs 
" A  Soldrnr's Dream "-Fair. only the melodies 
la.ck msp11aL1on See our remarks on " I rres1st1ble " 
" :Merry C 1t1e "-Wntten very clearly and neatly, 
but the sect10ns are not balanced-we find them 
oonsistmg of vanous measures 10 bars, 14 bars, 
18 bars, &c Try agam, with measures which 
balance each other, as well as w1th m t hemselves 
Count the sections m a maroh by some well­
estabhshed writer, and note how they are 
me•sured 
" Bert " -Very fair. There rs really no special 
fault to find except that the melodies frul to 
mterest us 'Dhey are not bad. but somehow they 
mrns 1mpressmg us 
" Arthur "-Fair, but la.cks variety Same key 
all throngih causes { unless the material is very 
exceptwnal) a certain wearmess born of monotony. 
Last bar of first pa.rt and first bar of tno woul d 
be very awkward. 
" 'l'ho Crofters "-First part of th is march is very 
rnterestm g, but the tr10 is very d1si 01nted, and 
much rnfenor to the first paN; generally 
" The Bnstohan "-The march 1s signed for key 
of F, and opens m that key After the intro­
duct10n it proceeds however, m B-flat, and remains 
there though signed F Trio also is m B flat and 
•ngned so Atte(ld to a pomt like this another 
tnne. It's no use s1gmng F to a pu�ce .really all 
111 B Hat 
" The First Attempt "-Not a,t all a. bad one 
Observe that mtroduction 1s odd numbered�has 9 
bars Second melody does not flow mcely, and 
tno i s not sufficiently mterestmg. 
' ' ?.fount A1rey "-A moderate attempt. Fair m 
places, but mspirat1on 1s not well mamtamed 
throughout. (We forwarded your donatwn to P W 
F un d Many thanks , every little helps ) 
" Haverdale "-A moderate effort. First part is 
very fair, bnt the tno not so good, and stram ha,s 
odd bars 
" Cardonell "-A very fair effort throughout, well 
deservmg commendat10n But you have a bar in 
excPss m second stram-11' mstead of 16 The 
<111perfluous bar 1s  the second bar before bass solo 
Observe !Jhat 1t does not let you firush when you 
feel vou h ave completed the metre. 
" Wmdermere "-A very fair march , m elodies 
aro not very str1lnng though passably good Very 
bea 11 tifn II y written 
" Ever Onwa1d "-This 1s not by any means a 
bad marnh, but w hen we seek for sometrung to 
smglc out for praise we d1soover its weakness It 
1s <too o rdma,ry and matter-of-fact Melodies l ack 
1magmabon The same figure is clung to and 
repeated excessively Seek for more variety 
" The Baniarns."-Very fo1r. but somehow the 
melodies do not mterest u s greatly See rema rks 
on " Irres1st1bl e "  We find no fault, but would l ike 
somethm g compelli ng us to commend 1t 
" Bl ackrod1an "-Introduction rcmmds us of 
" Viva Pettee " Very fair afterwards but really 
there 1s a strong flavour of another fam1l1ar air 
�un m n g  through 1t The wnter ihas been mflucncerl 
(unconscwusly, no doubt, as one often 1s) by some 
Qth Pr march 
" Departme "-Thi s is a. very fair m arch mdeed, 
melodious and mteresting. Its m isfortune 1s that 
we have this time quite a few wfoch we prefer. 
" The New Era "-A well-written m arch, but its 
melorl1e l are not equal to several we have, nor 
equ a l  to thP one cal led " DPparture " 
" 13th E Y :R "-A fa1 r effor>t, but melodics do 
not bal ance Third stram 1s moomplete Go over 
1t anrl a n:tlvse it 
" Viva Garner "-Quite interesting, but much too 
difficult O n hhat account mamly we are unable to 
pla cP 1t a m-0ng our best 
" ThP R•flcman "-A medmm effont about o n  a 
p•r  w• th tJhe m• ]Onty nf thosP not iced , witJ.. out 
oontarnmg anvthmg specrn,llv noteworthy Further 
p,ffort m • y  i 11 st tnrn round the corner 
" Puffm g R l!y "-A !!ood idea nn d  mPlnrl1cs arl' 
vPrv fan Shows talcont worth c>nlfavating by 
Fnrth or efforts 
" Wrnn•or "-The remarks a11nhed to " R  He 
man " will aoplv to this too We cann<l't alwavs 
dig un o n r  bP•t but perseverance causes a lucl,y 
find now 01 n rl  a !!arn 
" Sn lnma " -V Prv 1 11tcrPst1 11 Q' m usw, but 1t rPads 
morP hke an Ori<'ntal <lance than a march More oonsidPrr>t10n " 1 ,0 1s Tcq w ren of the mstrnmcnts 
written for \\rha,t is easy m itself for some mstru-
The composer of " The Thunderer " is Mr E J 
Williams 46 Edward Street, Tuckmgm1ll, Cam 
borne , Oorm�all We congratul ate �fr Williams 
on his success m a very good compet1t10n, and we 
are commumcatmg with hun m tthe usual way 
Y E T  A N OTH E R  MARC H M E LO DY 
CO M P E. T I T 1 0 N .  
The way m wlnah competitors responded to our 
last offer, and the appeal of many of them for a 
contmuance of the competit10n impels us to gne 
them all another chance-fonn er wmners excepted 
Several compet1to1s assure us that they get muc h  
pleasure out o f  their efforts t o  produce a goo d  
march, and that they clenve mstruct1on a s  well Of 
the latter \\e are sure-no one can Jabour, honestly 
<and gladly, 111 vam 
Now we want them all to try agam , also w e  want 
<a. lot of new competitors to come m. It isn't what 
one wms so m uch as what one learns that counts 
And we may say that among the best efforts this 
moniJ1 are some by oompetito1s making their f\Ist 
attempt 
We ask young bandsmen, p art1cularly, to try hard 
to mvent some good melodies and, even if they can 
only get partly through, to send us on what 
they do 
With regal'd to the length of the various melod10 
sect10ns we ask novices again to take a march by 
a good' writer and examme its strncture. I n  
co untmg sections, count only the accents a s  bars­
that is. every first m the bar counts as a bar, even 
1f by itself, whereas leadmg notes at the commence­
ment of a stram, such as a quaver or two or thi oo 
quavers do not count We trust we make iihe 
pomt cl�ar-1t is the accents which make tlhe music 
swmg metrically Usually the leadmg . notes, such 
as we have described, find a correspondmg space m 
the last bar of a section 
For the benefit of those who h ave not tho 
conditions by them we repeat the ter:rns of our offer 
bPlow E very month tbe1 e are some w:ho do not 
conform to conditions, and we <lo not look at those 
So carelessness may throw away the chance of a 
very good effort 
Also write as legibly as possible, <a.nd do not 
crowd the notes together overmuch It J S  trymg 
work to read 160 manuscripts carefully, and some 
of them scveml times, so please help us all you can. 
TO GIVE OUR R E A D ER S  A C H A N C E  TO 
SHOW W H A T  I S  IN THEM, WE OFFER 10s 
FOR THE BEST ORTGINAL MELODY PART 
OF A QUICK M A R C H  {solo cornet part only) 
vVe want to discover and assist unknown talent, 
therefore the condit10ns are th e  fol lowmg -
1 No one who has already had a march pub­
lished is  allowed to send m 
2 The march must be from 90 to 120 bars long. 3 The tune to which we award the p rize must 
become the copyright of W & R ,  who will publish 
1t unde1 the mventor's name 
4 The wmner may score his march afterwards, 
or wo wtll score it Scormg is only JOnrneyman's 
work-the clothes as 1t were-th e  vital thing is the 
melody 
5 'l'hn tune must bP. accompamed by the coupon 
nrmted on page 11, and must reach us by February 
20th next 
To th ese w e  add three more cond1t10ns, v1z -
(a) That the wmners of the fou r  last competi­
tions are now barred 
(b) W e can only accept ono m arch from ea.eh 
competitor 
(c) That no march entered for the four l ast 
compet1t10ns shall be submitted for this competition 
The l ast condit10n 1s a dded because our aim is 
to mduce effort and encourage fresh rnvcntion. 
E ven the writer of a good march will probably do 
better with further effort. 
Now, bandsmen, roll up with your marches. You 
cannot possibly fail to learn somethrng from your 
effort 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  .D I STRI CT. 
I do not thmk there 1s a band m the district 
with a ful l  complement of members They arc, 
however, generou sly givmg their services whe n 
1 eqmred for the war and other funds. In most 
cases they are helpmg e1ch other, but when the 
full rehearsals for such concerts are only held about 
once, one cannot expect good performances 
We as a nat10n are at war, and yet most brass 
bands do not seem to realise 1t I mean that they 
are j ust trudgmg along m the same old way as i f  
they h a d  twenty four m e n  round the stand W e  
have m some cases, mdeed several cases. bands with 
an aveiage attendance of fourteen and even less 
Now one may manage to get a decent rehearsal 
with fourteen 1f the balance is right B ut suppose 
one has four basses, three trombones, two bari­
tones, two euphomums ! You cannot very well put 
a bass pl ayer on to a soprano, nor a euphonmm on 
to a third cornet. The ne1ghbourmg band may be 
al!, or nearly all, cornets and horns yet both bands 
are havmg so-called reh earsals Why not two such 
bands or remnants of ban ds JOm together until 
better tunes come along ? The rehearsal s  could be 
held at each band room alternately, 1f desired ; the 
vJS1tmg bandmaster to take cha rge m each case I 
am speakmg of b1nds who are near neighbours, 
and where the cost of fares woul d be small 
The new Journals are ready, and several of th e 
locals ha, e got them m ha nd But you cannot 
pretend to get anythmg like a true rendermg wi£h 
bands such as I have J ust ment10ned It is like 
gropmg bl mdfold. Or, if iomt rehearsals cannot 
be arranged, then try occasional mv itat1on 
rehearsals 
Say Nelson invite Burnley Borough ' The v1s1t 
would create, I am sure, a good feeling amongst 
the members, and the music would get decent 
tr0atment for once Then Burnley Borough return 
the compl iment by inv1tmg Nel son. 
The same thmg with B nerfield and Briercliffe or 
Barrowford, or interchange rehearsals with any of 
these bands or oth ers m the district. It 1s worth 
try mg any how ! 
I have heard 1t ment10ned that some bands object 
to this proposal, because thev are afra id they woul d lose some of their men I thmk their fea rs are en tirely groundless If we ca nnot have " busmess 
as usual," at any rate let us have sensible  busmess It seems a long cry to the D arwen contest and 1f tha war can be cut as short as we would ' hke '1t �fr. Rmith will get a good entry, and he deserve� tt He is  one of the pl uckiest promoters I know �nd he 1• al so <ine of the straightest " Fair play and no favour "  1s ihis motto, and 1t is a real ol easurn t,o attend his con tests whether one wms or loses I oan only w1•h h•n'l SU<'CPss 
YOUNG CONTESTOR 
O LD H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
I 1 ead wibh much p leasure and mterest the sthort 
bwgiaphy of Mr J F. Slater, Mus Bae , whii;o 
•appeared m last issue of the H B N I am not ono 
of those "ho belittle local talcTIJt, ra.ther would I 
ilxtol it and of a truth I am oonfident ttha.t the 
1mporta�1t County Borou11h of Old �.lm possesses 
much mus1caJ talent ano many gifted teaohei s 
,1ihose ab1lit1es, as the g eneral rule, a.re either 
umco a-mscd or go scant ily rewai·ded f01· the efforts 
and self-sacrifi ces m ade by them m behalf of the 
<livme art 'frul:h m usic is oa poor c rutch on which 
to lean 
Well, Mr. Editor, wo <lid get a httle wo  bit of 
brass band playmg at Christmas and New Y�r m 
spite o.f the great war, and I am glad that so many 
bands took your last " tip " to go out as usual and 
v1S1t i hen fnends They prohted by it, for on 
evmy hand I hear they all d1d remarkably well 
One young fello\\ told me wit.h great glee that h e  
had d1a wn sixteen sh11lmgs as h is share 
I have hear>d the " Pails Battalion " Brass Band 
o n  two or three occasions of late, and well 1t plays 
Of comse, I know most of the playcrn, and oan 
hone�tly say the ma3ority are matured men, with 
expeuence on the contest field Just recently the 
ranks have been further strnngthened with 
desirable men On Sunday afternoons the band 
plays ms1de the oa.mp g ro und durmg favomablo 
weather, and the general public are a dmitted . Mr 
Robert Cooper 1s the bandmaister. 
Old a m  Tempemnce Military and Brown's 
MiliLa.1y have orgamsed successful Saturday mght 
dances lately at the Co operative Hall, Greenacres 
Hill Both bands thave lost members through 
enlistment. 
Royton P ublic has lost three or four players 
lately one of :the members 1nforrns IDil, but 
rehea�sals are bemg well attended by tlhose still 
remammu Fo1 some weeks their bandmaster has 
been laid° up \\it.Ji swkncss, but 1s now oonvalesoent 
a.nd ,n harness onco more 
Glodw1ck has had a slight ahange or two JUSt 
recently, and one of bhe b.ass players has been asked 
t,o ros1gn for some Jeas<Jn or other Two of the 
brothcrn Read have migrated to B arrow-m­
Furness, and are , oi!ong m the shipyard {Vicars 
and Maxim's) 
Shaw Band "'ave its services rut a concert meld in 
the Co-opemti;e Hall, Beal Lane, on J�mumy 16th, 
and I learn •)ffic1ally that it was a huge suecess, 
the l arge hall bemg packed Recently a conoert 
for members was given by the band m the Institute, 
with Ylr. Joe Jennmgs as conductor 
Holhn .vood Publ10 ''ould do better \\1th a httle 
more life mfused mto it. 'Dhe impression 1t l eaves 
on one's mmd is th at 1t has got mto a sort of rut 
from which it s difficult to extncate itself It 1s a 
Iona- ihllle smce I found a ful l oom plement of men 
rou�d vhe stands I notice they a1e ha•mg a shot 
at " Nabucco ' at tinrns, but it 1s a size or two too 
big fo: them. 
WaoterJrnad is suffermg from lack of players and 
the puzzle is where to find them about Oldham 
Glodwick has assisted them at times wthe n  tihey have 
had anythmg gomg on 
I am J ust remmded that twelve months ago 
the O!dtho3Jlll Rifle Band was makmg p1 epai.ations 
for 1ts contest. Alas I this year at all events 1t will 
have to be given the go by It seems strange to go 
to the band club now, only to find al l the " boys " 
conspicuous by their absence ·won't they get a 
warm welcome when they return from Egyp t ?  
Derker Council School Band filled u p ,  I hear, 
and playmg well It 1s roolly surpr1smg whait their 
conductor gets out of the players Often do I 
thmk that this particul{Lr band, together with that 
of >the Blue Coat School :have proved a v eritable 
re.:iru1tmg uround for th0 other Oldham bands. 
The " Pa1s Battalio n " Band gave a programme 
of music on the camp field, Oha.dderton Park, on 
Sunday afternoon, January 24th The ground was 
very ooft and duty, but .there was a. considerable 
number of people present to listen to the music. 
The parks committee . I expect, will be <adver­
t 1smg shortly for local bands to give performances 
m !.he Oldham pa,-k<. awl rf'<'reat1on grounds durmg 
•the summer, so keep a look out ye band secrEtanes 
By the way, it might not be out of the ·wlfty to 
say that we hoo Mr John Paley m O ldham last 
week a.t one of the halls I know quite a lot oJ 
bandsmen who went to hear :!um play, and a.II seem 
qmte agreed that he was one of the best tnrns on 
the boards Mr Paley has a lot of friends m 
Oldham who remember th1m from 111s Black Dike 
days Prosperity to you, John I suppose playing 
at the halls 1111eans " first prize " every week you 
are <' nuaged an d  licks oontestmg on spec mto a 
cocked 0hat SEMPER P ARATUS 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
I do not hear of m any bands m the district who 
are domg a good wmte1's work m the bandroom 
There seems to be the u sual apathy prevalent 
amongst the playe1s, and dozens of mstruments are 
boxed up from week-end to week-end after practice 
It would be wel l for bandsmen to remember that 
good bands do most of then· rouglnng, or prepa.rmg, 
dunng the wmter, and when the time comes for 
contestmg or programme work all that remams to 
be done 1s merely to add the fimshmg touches 
I would stronglv advise all young players who 
are desirous of .makrng advancement to arrange for 
duet and quar>tette rehearsals w'hen and wherever 
conveni ent, and they will soon step out ahead of 
the older players who box up their mstruments 
Manv bandsmen and other musicians doubtless 
took advantage of the visit we had from the Carl 
Rosa Opera Co to hear some excellent vocal and 
mstrumental m usic 
The advanta ges to be gamed by ihearmg first 
class operas are many and ' aried. and bandsmen 
are wise w'ho avail themselves of the opportunity 
offered by a Carl Rnsa visit 
The Health Depa rtment B n nrl contmue then en­
gagements at the Owlc1 ton Footb11! Ground I 
hear that neaily all vacant pl aces have been refilled, 
and the band a re mdeed fortunate. 
Imperial Band also contmuc their engagements 
a� the Bramall L � ne Football Ground, and amuse 
thousa nds of football enthu sia sts 
No news to report I m m  Newhal l . Pitsmoor, Spital  
Hil l , Cta ven' s, or Midlanrl , but suppose all  are 
doing fairly well 
Recreation B an d  a.re dom g  well, but still h ave a 
few· vacancies 
Gn mesthorpe are ' n  good trrm, and have a full 
band 
Dan nemora have good weekly rehearsals, and the 
playe1·s m av be depended upon when wRnt.ed for 
anything p:irt1cular TANNHAUSER 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
EaglPy Mills are still m existence and will no 
doubt try oto show ot'her !1ands that th ey can turn a<ut a good band "!hen they appear m pubhc a1l'31n 
BolLon Borough -I can't iret to know anythmg 
dcfimte oas lo w·hat thc.y mtend domg, but rehea.rsa,ls 
are not ve1y woJ.l attended Buck ·up, lads 
Halliwell B and are doing all  th ey can, under th:i d irection of Mr Joe Jes;rop, to show that they ai e i;:omg :for a front seat m 'i!lie baud c>omrmumty of Bolton. I know thiat wlhen they m oan to <lo a 
thrng, they are not ea.Slly turned 31Si<lc 
Bolton Subsc11pt10n keep ploddmg on at their 
1'ehears1ls. I notice Mr J C Taylor doesn't come 
vory o ften now, ·wiluoh is a pity, I tlunk 
Queen Stre,.t :ar1ssion are d/omg very rucely 
accordmg to mformation to hand ' 
S av10 •ir's M1ss10n are kecpmg up then reputaition, and progress 1s ve ry grutifymg 
St. Mary's B3.nd not thea1d much 011t,gide, but 
bhey are certamly verv busy Many ra w Tccrmts are at the p resent bemg moulded, and as usual they 'vill ag ain oomo up srmlmg 
Bolt.on M1htiary >arc a very oapab le Jot of 
perform ers, and no doubt will be lookmu forward to ;hav:mg anot21er good hst of pnwagen�ents tlns scruion 
Kmg's Hall Boys' Military very a.ctive m theu 
mission work 
I notwo from the pla,oards a t the front of V idona 
Hall that Mr Joe Jessop (teacher o.f Halim eLI 
Band), trumpeter, of Manch ester, was engaged to 
play at the Saturdaji conce1 t, January .3oth 
The London C:::aled inian H11"hland P1per8' Band 
a1'0 para.cling �lJ1d playmg for tl1e recrmtmg meetmg<; 
tihi5 week OBSBRVER . 
C O N C O R DS & D I SCO R DS. 
D UCAL wntes-" Keep your eye o n  the Caldew 
Vale Band, because if hard work will do anythmg 
for a band we will m ake a name for ourselves m 
the No1tJh of England We are only young, and 
are up agarnst trouble already, but that wul only 
servo to test our metal The band was formed 
nme months ago, and our prospootJ, ''ere very 
good Our members prnved themselves hard 
w-01 kers, ead1 man oollectmg money as well as 
contnbuhng a good sum weekly himself  We 
had a "'OOd rnn of engagements, but several were oancell� owmg t,o the war Then came the call 
to arms a n d  twelve men enhstod , mol udmg our 
ban<lm31St<'r That ga' c the obhers a chance tn  
&how 'vthat they were m a d e  of, a n d  they proved 
stcrlmg 1;tuft. Mr Harry Sanpson, our secretary, 
took hold of tbe rnms for the time bemg, and 
worked hkc a Troj an We are now twenty playmg 
membe1 s, and have six l earners bemg tramed and 
prom1smg well, so I thmk we have not done badly, 
and bhe \1 ay t he band has pulled th1ough durmg 
the last six months make mo so bold as to say 
' Keep your eye on CaJdew ' And I tlnnk, too, 
tfrnt 1:.he boys will not fail to reirncm ber tliat the 
Editor has .his eye o n  them They must not let m e 
down by failing to kee p  u p  the spmt and energy 
they have shown so far " 
BOLTO"NIAN writes-" Thougih the Saviour's 
Bmss Band have lost t en members, that numbe1· 
hav mg anowercd to their country's cal l  and rallied 
rn<md tJhe FJao- of the free, the band is proceedmg 
along with '0busmcss as usual ' for its motto 
Tnstead of sirtmg down to lament their loss tihe band 
promptly filled up with learners, and M r  Harlow 
is shapmg these oxceedrngly well. Mr Harlow 
doos not take bhe high and .r ugthty attitude of wme 
bandmasters, who expect the band to beg, borrow 
oi steal players when <any are needed, <and turn 
up their noses with d1sdam if anyone dare suggest 
that Lheir high-and mightmosses should teach some 
learnms. Mr. Harlow oons1dera tliat a teacher' s  
woi-k mcludes teach mg, and 1s happy r n  dorng it 
If all tea.chers "ere hke Jum m this i espect t.heie 
would never be a shortage of playe1s anywhere 
Band � re gomg m fo1 ne w umform before the 
summer , have played .at recnutmg parades, and 
on the Town Hall steps for the same purpose , 
ha\e thad a &uccessful concert, and have p1om1sed 
to play at a men 's service at St Mabhew's Church 
The pomt I \\ isth to '11ake is bhat these engage 
mants are filled up by a full b and of their own 
men, notwithstanding the serious losses mentioned, 
and I t.hmk t.hat by the summer they will have as 
aood oa band a,s a ny a.round here However thait 
�ay bo, tJhey thave already proved that it ia soun� and good policy to teach begmners without stmt 
G CLE F ,  of Stubbms Vale, wntes-" Although 
Stubbms Vale B and have lost ten men through 
enhstrnent, they are peggmg a way ' as usual ' ,  and 
have .agam a full band wh10h Ylr Hanson, our 
band'11a stcr, is workmg awiay at fo1 the purpose 
of gettmg mt,o good form for tbe smnmer Expe­
riences l i ke 1914's soon show what a bandmaster 
rn made of, and uh0 present oondLt10n of our band 
speaks well for the ability and energy of the 
bandmaster Rand played through the village, 
and collcct,ed £2 10s for the local distress fund 
\Veil done I Played out a,s usual, and had the usual 
welcome a-t Christmas , played for a children's 
heat on January 2nd ; also pl ayPd at the Saturday 
afternoon pirades of the Home D efence League 
·work hko this 1s sure to ccmC'nt support to the 
band " 
Mr E T DAVIES. the Hon Sec , sends us the 
annu al report and bal ance sheet of Llangollen 
Town B and, whwh shows a tm nover o[ nearly 
£200, and discloses much and va ried activity We 
note that the band announced that this year one­
ha lf of the sums 1 ece1ved a.s C hri stmas gifts would 
be handed over to the local Red Cioss Committee, 
a generous act w hich cannot go unrewarded. 
ORPHEUS writes-" "'e have once more 
fimsbed with an old year <i>nd arc on with a new 
one. 'l\hese are years which wJll ever be memorable 
for the most barbarous and cruol war w1th m 
historical knowledge, and Lhe greatest and moot 
<lestr11ct1ve wth10h mankmd ever experienced The 
ihor1or of it 1s on every band, but even that should 
not deter them from devotmg tJhemselves to hard 
p ra.ct1ce to fit them selves for concert and oontest 
work, as either or both come their way \Vhen a 
band �ias done its duty acoordmg to its power m 
rclat1on to the war, there is no reason why Jt &hould 
not go w;holeheattedly mto its mus10al work Th at 
1s what Hebden Bndge 1s domg Practices are well 
a ttended and enJoyable, and tbe band 1s m its best 
form A ooncert at the Co--0perat1ve Hall, on 
January 17th , drew a big audience to eni oy a fine 
pe1formance well rendered The band was Al, and 
]\fr Ellison was great m ;his solo "Arbuckl eman, " 
an encore bcmg unavoidable Hebden Bnd ge 
people know what 1s good playmg, and are ah ay, 
a .ppreciative when rbhcy get 1t Ju<lgmg by present 
form I venture to thrnk that Hebd en Bndge will 
u10ld tJ1eir end up at all riJhc first class contests this 
yea,r That is whait they moan to do, and they 
know that it can be done only by 'ha1·d pract10e, and 
they '' on't fail for lack of th at. and lots of it. " 
Mr. PETER FLOOD, an execllent secretary, 
writes-" Kmdly give a few bars re tthe Shawclough 
and Spotland Band They held tthe1r general 
mectmg on Tuesday, January Sth, when th e 
followmg officers .vere elected -President, Samuel 
Turner, Jun , Esq , vice president, Tthoma.s Baim­
ford Lord, Esq , oondnctor Mr W11!111m Nock , 
band'11<L&f-.er, Mr. Fred Aspmall ,  treasurer, M r  
J H Walton , finanmal secretary, Mr F Ash worth , 
ooirespondmg secretary, Mr P Flood , committee, 
M essts Jos. Simpson, Robt. Haruo n, Goo Mustar, 
Fiank Wlutworbh, Herbert Longstaff, J. W Green 
wood, Tthomas Neild The band are very buoy a t  
present with football m atclHis iand concerts They 
were at the Rochdale Belgrnm Hostel on Satur>day 
rng<ht, January 16th, w1bh a grand concert In 
a.dd1tion to the band the followmg items and solos 
were mtroduoed -Songs ' 'Dhere's a Land ' (Mi.s 
Brierley), ' Out on the De ep ' (Mr. A. Clay), 
' K1llarney ' (Master Frank 'Valkden), ' True till 
Death' (Mr P •Fl ood) , piiano solo . ' Battle of 
Trafalgair' (Mrs E Jewell) , cornet solo ' Sthaw 
cloug-h ' {Mr W Nock) Mr W Nock conducted 
I may say the band 1s m very mce form at piesent, 
al l mstruments being m use except the G trombone, 
and a player for that JS expected next week The 
band will be at the Rochdale Empire on Sunday 
afternoon and cvenmg, Jan u ary 3lst Now, 
' Rachda' Lad , '  will you be the re a;nd see 1f you 
cannot find someth'ing to say o f us besides those 
hard words you gave us a.JI last year ? I do not 
know who you <Lre, but I do know bh{Lt yon give 
some very poor enoour<i.gement to a lot of young 
men who are domg \\ohat no other band m Rochdale 
is domg, that 1s, domg the-ir best to al ways help 
some cause or other that is do wn Maybe ' Raohda' 
La<l ' does not l ike tJhe band for that Then we 
can turn out all our own men on a pai ado' or 
concert Can ' Raohda' Lad ' find anothe1 band m 
R-0-ehdale to <lo the same, barring the paid men ? 
He should not forget the same colour of pamt will 
do for all Could ' Rachda' La.cl ' come to the 
bandroarn and see how they work, I tfrnnk he would 
say-wel l , I don't !mow But 1 f  he will  conde­
scend to pa.v ns a visit I can assure llum a �10arty 
weloom(} Then I tihmk \\e may be able to please 
!um bcttf'r this yPar t.han we did last One w:hole 
year and never a good v;ord I Th ero must be 
somethmg wrong w1tb him or us " 
OLD B ANDMAN wr1te0-" Brmscall and W1th­
n el l B .rnd turned out at Chri Lmas, and one result 
of their dems10n to do so was that they were able 
to h a n d  th e welcome sum of £10 to ou r local 
l'l.Pl icf Comm ittee vVithnell Fold B a nd could not 
turn out this Christmas as they h avo been very 
severelv hit by the i ecrmtmg boom , and M r  
7 
Hargreaves does not believe m turn11;ig out wd;h. 
half a Land By the way, the pa ragraph oon 
cernmg the first-named band m your last issue, 
should not have bad the name ' Fold ' added to it. 
B rmscall and \Vithnell 1s one band, Withncll Fold 
another band-near neighbours and good friends, 
but stil l  two separate bands " 
A MEM BE R writes-" Will you kmdly mention 
m your next issue that Mr E Draper, Jumor, 1 s  
uow secretary o f  the South Salford Prize Band 
He has taken up the position (pro tern only, he 
hopes) dunng the absence of M r  W J C larke on 
service with th e Army M r  Clarke was born and 
bred m the Army, and has seen much service, 
ha>mg been tluo ugh the South A frican War. He 
waited to see our band through their contest and 
wmter engagements, and pl aced all on a sound 
footmg before TOJ01mng tho army He was a verv 
valuable offic1al, and wo all earnestly hope to see 
him back a gam. safe and sound We have suffered 
severe losses through the war, havmg parted with 
eleven members, and to lose Mr C'arke was like 
losmg the mamsprmg of the works Stil l, we 
recogmse that Mr Clarke did right m recogmsmg 
the call of duty, and we honour him all the more 
for it It 1s now· up to every member to work 
together strenuously to keep the band flag Hymg 
until the return of Mr Cl arko and our other 
enlisted members " 
NEVER B E H IND, from Ciewe, writes-" I 
have not m uch news, but a bit 1s better thin none, 
as I b elieve m kcepmg the brass band flag flymg 
and ' spreadmg the l ight ' 'fhe B B N. 1s still 
gomg oetter than ever The mformabon 1s a l ways 
good, and yet you can find bandsmen that do not 
1 ead 1t The bands of Crewe have been hard hit 
by the war, members havmg enlisted. We had a 
qmet Christmas, only two bands turnmg out, West End and Steam Shed The Temperance and 
Carnage Works did a wise thmg rn not turnmg out at a time hke this. Th e Temperance hive held 
their annual meetmg, and report a successful year'• worlnng ?.fessrs. Gannon, Hackmg, and Delves, 
of the Carriage Works Band, played w1th the 
orchestra of the C1 ewe Ph1lharmomc Society, who gave a gnnd rendermg of Hantlel's ' M essiah ' M r  A Gannon played the trumpet obhgato, and got a well mented encore Your Journal for 1915 1s superb " 
Mr W T WILKI�SON, conductor of Harro\\ Green Crusaders' Band, wutes-" In common with most patnot1c bands we have lost a number (about one tJur>d) of our members SNice the outbreak of w.an: Mr Bloom, our secretary, 1s qmte unable to take any part m band work, fillmg, as he does, the position of District Inspector of the Spec.ia.l Comtahles of Leyton .and Leytonstone Seven! other members are servmg with the Special Con stabula1 y, and three active men (all soloists) have JOmed Lord Kitchener's Army At Qlle practice recently, I had bhc pleasure of presentrng, m the name � nd on bffiialf of the members of our band a beautifully exeoutod 11lnmmated address framed. m oak and gold, to Sapper Harry Arthur Russell Roval Engmeeis, which bore tJhe followm"' mscr1p'. t10n -' Presented (to the above) by tlie 0members of tJhe Harrow Green Crusaders' Band as a token of t.heir appreciat10n of J!us foyalty and couraue m offcrmg !us serv10es to his Kmg and Count�y m this time of nat10nal crisis, m defence of liberty, trubh, and honour, so flagrantly v10lated by the Gcrm{Ln na.rtion 1 n the present European wa.r Wrnhmg hn  God spo d and a sa,fe return Signed by i!hc officers oJ the band ' Mr Russell wtho wag homo on New Year'. leave, was groatly ' surprised, and E.Xpressed his great apprcmation and >thanks m a neat little speech S umlar addresses will be pro sented oat the earliest opporturuty to Corporal Wheeler, Leonar>d E. Fa.rrmgdon , R F A , and Gunner Ohristopher G \V1lkmson, R F  A. We feel proud that our m embers have responded to thell' country's oall, muoh as we reg1et the Joas (tcmpora.ry only, we hope) to the band " 
A :ME M B ER writes-" ;Dunham •Woodhouses Band acted on good advice and went out a.t Christmas a s  in ordinary times, the o nly difference bemg that this Lime they were doubly welcome 'llhe national a.us m !,he L J J:'atr otic ::I.hoot were asked for scores of times '.rho Russian Anthem seemed the special favo unrtc It was played by request everywhere , rn fact, it  seemed to be what everyone was waitmg to hear We played at the ho�pital for o u r  wounded soldiers, and they were very glad that we had not forgotten them They wei e so pleased that we shall -seek an early o ppor­tumty to pl ay for them agrun Our bandmaster Mr. F red Holt, seemed qmte pleased with th� disp lay made by the ba:nd :t:his Olinstmas--Jie even tol d us so, wruc:h malrns us thmk we must have excelled ourselves, for iihough Mr Holt is always kmd Joss itsel f we genfilally foe] that he doe s  not find anything to praise m us, and are never allowed to forget what a lot more there JS for us to do So you will understand, 1Mr Editor, how gratified we were by the fact that he felt impelled to say a few WOl'ds of pia1se. We hear occas1onally from our enlisted members, of whom we are proud May all come back victors soon " 
B R I STOL N OT ES. 
I have no option but to be brief this month u veiy little is domg here. In this part of 'the co untry ban<lmg i s  in a deplora ble state, and 1t 3 no use trymg to disguise tlha;t fact 1 made a. tour of Wus distuct, hopmg to find a little enthusiasm here and there, but l met tne same report many times-' Rehearsals badly attended " " B  c1, rntten, " &c , &o Even bandsmen wll� h ave st��k manfully to ti y and keep thmgs gorng are getting discouraged 'l'hey lose heart and m terest and then stay away themselves I know 1t is h;rd to keep on makmg efforts whiah do not seem to moo� with any success, but I beg of these men to hang on and do then best Tn1s terrible war may come to an end soon. Whenever it does bandmg here will see a revival, I believe, and it w::iuld be well to try and thave th e  machme m runnmg order whon that time comes. 
There are a few exceptions, I am alad to sa,p-but few they are. " ' 
Bristo l  Temperance have att ached themselves to tihe Wheelers' Voluntee r Trammg Corps, and a.re domg parades, route mawhes, &c. Arn pleased to hear that they :have engage d  Mr J Cousms Jnr late of Besses. as their resident
. 
bandmaste� and this step shoul d  brmg them success, which I he'a.rtil;r wish for them 
B ristol Imperial ha.ve at last called in their mstruments and disposed of them for good I hear A pity, if ti'!le I can only hope that the new owners will use rbh e tools as Imperial did at one time 
Kmgswood Bands cannot get decent rehearsals The reason oat Kmgswood is  chiefly the great pressure of work m the boot mdu stry. Neverthe­less, they are domg then best to keep t he bands gomg as wel l as possible In such circumstances one can only sympatluse-the men arc not to blame 
Busto! East have not disbanded, but at l east half the members !have enlisted A big blow this but 1f bhe rest h ang together they m a y  pu ll th� band over it, and probably their enlisted memben will  come hack some day 
Bri stol Excels10r (au gmented) still do their Sund11.y parades, and ihave a big- fol lowing . Their playrng could be cons1<lcrablv improved if  more attent10n wa, Pa.id to ma1ks of expression. Even on the march. vanety-p , mf , f ,  &c -helps a lot to make tbo music m terestrng 
Wha t has become of V1ctor1 a ?  'Ilhey ili,ive a bio band (also au gmented) on tJ10 football  ground but I am tolrl that practwcs are but poorly atre�ded and I do not hear them out on Saturday mghts a� I used fo d o Why not get out agam ? Wthat <1bnnt the Green ? 
• The Na tional R Psenc Ban rl at the Empire o• Snn dav, Jan uarv 3lst, gavc> their service<; I a.:rn tolrl-I don ' t  thmk 
Wh•t  bPoamc of th e natmtou� Recru1trng Band ' He vp t h py cri ed off? 'Twa.s sa1rl t.'hat they did not •0l •sh 1 0 m i le route mar<'h<'s, &c I see bv thC' Pr0ss tha;t thp Rr0ru itm z Committee have ern:rn.gcd a bH nd " h1ch w1ll be alwavs at tlw c>nmmittee'a cl1 sposnl BRISTOLJA:!( 
TH E RO·L.IL GA.LL� 
(!}teat as the drain· has been' on the young 
manhood of our bmds, few will th.ire be who will 
fail jJo answer, " Present," when the time comes 
to start the summer season. Though m�ny bands 
are short-handed they are not idle or despamng. 
They real ise thlj.t now i� the time ior .ixt:a !)£forts, 
and many are the hundreds of bands wh10h are �t 
th.i new Journal for all th.ey are worth. It lS 
giving new life .. and fresh coura,ge to. many bands, 
which . might otherwise_ be ;eeli!JI) . d1scoura'ged . by 
their los�es. New music 1� msp1ntmg at any time 
-now it is doubly rcfreshmg. 
+ + + -+I 
DISS TOWN BAND is · a well-iplown Norfolk 
oombination. Mr. C. Bavham is _band master and y };'I Bardwell - secretary. It 1s Mr. Bardwell b� subscribes for the neW Journal ,, and O�ders ID  :Vddition the Pa_triotic Airs sheet issued m 19'14 
Journal , and which has had an enormous sale . 
+ + + + 
DOVE HOLES PUBL I C  is a Derbyshire Ban
d, 
and �fr. C. Marshall comes in  gobd time to en
sure 
an i nteresting winter f?r his me!l· . S
ome fine 
selections of N ati'?nal _Airs arn desired m plac
e of 
t.he bigger oper-at10 pieces. 
+ + + + 
PENYGROES SILVER, the West �ales �n
tqu­
sia.sts who have not missed a contest m _ t
heir dis· 
trict for five . years, and have also promo
ted one 
themselve� annually, com11 early, as usu
al . . J"1b" .  D .  
J Lake furnishes for  a band of 27, se_veia
 emg 
l[�arners brought in to replace e_n.hsted I
!len. 
Nothing like training reinforcements m good tim
e. 
+ + + + 
REDHILL l\lrEN'S OWN B AND take t!J.
e 
Journal as it stands, and have 29 men to pl
ay it. 
':\'[ Walter Bai;hford is CQnductor .and :ll� r. A. Ed�ards secretary. " At your ea rliest " JS Mr. 
Edwards' command. 'l,'ht".re are some ver
y good 
bands in Surrey; and this is one of them . 
+ + + + 
smREHAMPTON AND A VONM"()TJ'J'T' 
LABOUR BAND are with us again. Mr. E
.  
Griffey renews, and in  tok'm o f  the band's ke
en­
ness he says-" Send at your verJI' earliest, per re­
turn of post if possible. " Band 1s 32 strong, a
.r:d 
the great Western port need be second to none lil 
the banding line. 
+ + + + 
:LO CKERLEY BAND, a Hampshire organisa­
tion have lost many members to the war. But 
are 'they downhearted ? Not much. Mr. Edwm
 
\Moody say s-" We are train 'ng some lad� to fill 
the vacancies, so shall need only easy music for a 
while." .'Vve compliment Lockerley on pursum� a 
sound policy, and we have· pleasure m m.akmg 
suitab'c exchanges in pl ace of the three biggest 
eelections. 
+ + + + 
MICKLEFIELD have still a full band. Mr. W. 
H Simpson says they want the Journal, and want 
it · at once-both very good signs of life a_nd 
activity. T hey take the Journal complet_e! which 
is ·another good sign of capaC\tY and amb1t10n. It 
is well to work up the big thm [IS-if only because 
the practice increases the capacity of ·the band. 
+ + + + 
STAPLEFORD AND SANDI A C R E  BAND is  
in Notts. M r. Chas. Atkin is  conductor. He 
renews for a band of 27 players, and takes the 
Journal complete, as per list. " Stapleford B and 
were subscribers 40 years ago, and find the L.J. 
now, as then, on top," says �lr. Atkin. Thanks, 
Mr. Atkin. We hope Stapletord Band will be 
able to my the same 40 ynaro hence, too. Also 
thanks for the nice photo of band. 
+ + + + 
ALLOA BAND renew per their -esteemed con­
ductor, :Mr. H. Muddiman, who meets the need �f 
the day by requesting two of M r. Round s 
ori "'inal works " Peace and War " and " Np 
De�perandum " in place of dances. •)'[!· Mudd;­
man knows what is good brass band music, . and h;s 
band will enjoy the choioe ho has maide m their 
interest. 
+ + + + 
MACCLF.SFIELD OLD, though old, is a)so 
right up-to-date. One of the few bands wh.i ch 
boast a telephone number. Anyone wantrng 
a band urgently need but ring up No. 192, and 
Mr. D. Holt can fix things up there a,nd then. 
Mr. Holt subscribes for a b and of 27, which wants 
and can play aH we issue. We trust they are 
enjoying the first instalment. 
+ + + + 
NAPHILL UNITED have a nice band of 20 
Another trombone woul d be advantageous-but 
perhaps the war ·has robbed them. M r  . . J. N. 
Brown is secretary, and we hope that. he will find 
a way to fill up · any gaps caused by enlistments. 
Bucks bands have done finely for their country, 
but if they keep working at the young bucks 
they'll not remain shorthanded. 
+ + + + 
CLoWN B.A ND. near Chesterfield, still goin·g 
strong. Mr. T. E. Gray says-" Please send on 
the Journal as early as you can. We a.re lookin g 
forward for some good practices on it. Long may 
the ' Old F irm ' flourish ! "  Thanks, M r. Gro.y. 
Same to you and Clown Band. 
+ + + + 
<:iR Offl<'R B A  ND. winnPrs of over £1,000 in 
l!rizes whilst trained by -Mr. Rimmer and �r. 
l'eter Fairhurst show a prmted notepaper which 
i.s a model of what suoh sh ould be. Mr. Fi;Pd 
F ·airhurst is now secretary, and he renews with 
the · usual request-" as early as possible, please."  
Srould much like to see . C rooke renew the contest 
glories of their' famous band. 
+ + + + 
BANKS BAND , for m any years well and favour­
ably known as Banks :Rec:h abite, cofne oncf) more. 
" s·ame band," says Mr. Henry Blund�l l . . the 
secretary " but a little later than usual thi s time. 
But plca�e hasten to m ake a bit up for our delay. 
Have j ust finished the best se�son we h ave h a-0 
for years." Glad to hear it. May 19:\.5 bea•t the 
record. 
+ + + + 
OSSETT BOROUGH BAND mean to make 
good i1se of the winter months, and with that. 
intent 'Mr. H. Roll inson sends a subscription and 
takes th e Journal intact. Gl aid to see tha·t pro­
•-ision for 25 mPn is  needed. \Ne trust they arc 
all enjoying " Roberto " and the other good 
things. 
+ + + 
:MENAI BRIDGE B .A ND is never close ·about 
expenditure for musi c. There are few ban cls wb:rfi 
play so much new music every year. Mr.  Senogles 
:finds money spent on a plentiful supply of good 
and nPw music a paying investment. It would be 
so anywhne but everybodv does not roalise t'- e 
point. Mr. F\enoe;les subscribes for a band of 33, 
and to the Journal he •adds a set of our Sacred 
SerieB' books. 
+ + + + 
FORFAR INRTRUMENTAL are situate Where 
irecruiting is brisk and heavy, beini? in the territory 
of the famous Black Wakh. Notwithstr nding, 
Mr John Lamb m ana ges to maintain a band of 
.30. · He sends his usual subscription, ·and add some 
extra patriotic pieces. Mr. Lamb is never absent 
or lat.e from our annual muster. 
+ + + + 
CRE8WEJ:,L COLLIERY B .A ND .  in the Mans­
field disfri\:t. subscribe pe1· M r. A. Gill, their secret.ary, for 26 p layers. whic\1 indicates a ·  sa.tis­
fuctofy oonditi 1m. Mr. W. ·Cocikin,l\' is ban dmast�r. 
and W"l_, note by� their Sl'Il'art notepaper that 'Mr. J. A. .  Greenwooo is professional teacher. 
NEWTONGRANGE BAND, whose professional 
teacher, by the same to.ken is genial Mr. Harry 
:Muddiman, come again, early and 'eager ' as usual. 
M r. Arc:h. Neilson in closes the necessary " siller " 
and enjoins prompt;Qess. 
+ + + + 
SPENNYI\100R TEC11:PERANCE renew· once 
more through our old friend, Mr. J. A. Mutton, 
who has been their guide, pbilosopher, and friend 
for very many years. M r. M utton tells us tra 
five men h ave gone to t.he war, but that their places 
are being filled up-the only wise policy. A band 
will not fail to make room again for . old members 
when they return, 
+ + + + 
W HITEHAVEN BOROUGH are old and 
regular subscribers. This · year M r. J.  D. 
McN aughton remits, and although many serious 
losses have been sustained, still, provision is made 
for about thirty men-perh�ps M r. McNaughton 
is keeping places open for the absent men. Usually 
Mr'. A. McNaughton has subscribed, but at 
present he is in France, serving his King and 
country. We wish him -a safe and speedy return. 
... + + + 
WOODLAN D S  VILLAGE B AND, n�r 
Doncaster, are going strong. Doncaster district 
loomed big in banding some little time ago ; we 
hope the war will not cause any retrogression. 
Woodlands look healthy, with twenty-eight eager 
members, for whom !\·fr. W. H. Tomlinson 
subscribes. \Ve trust they are enjoying the parcel. 
+ ·+ + + 
PORTLAN D  TOWN B AND, down South, come 
per their secretary, M r. F. W hite, who says-" W e  
will take the Jou�nal complete a s  it stands, without 
any changes." A good decision. This is a pretty 
good band in Portland , and it will enjoy every 
piece in our 1915 issue-both those already sent on 
and those to follow. 
+ + + + 
N E W H ALL (Sheffield) is a widely known band, 
and all is still well there, seemingly. Probably, 
like mosll bands, it· has reoontly suffered losses ; but 
they seem to have been made good, for Mr. J. 
Piggin ord.irs for a band of  -twenty-six, well 
balanced all through, with a good cornet lead. 
+ + + + 
BIRKE)l'HEAD B OROUGH-one of M r. J. A. 
Greenwood's brigade, which has worked very hard 
and surmounted difficulties which might have upset 
a less tenacious band-is doing well, and ho pes to 
do a little better than ever next year. M r. H. 
Woods renews for a band of twenty-seven. Hope 
fortune will smile on them. They deserve success. 
+ + + + 
:YIAR SDEN B AND, whose notepaper is excep­
tionally neat and effective, and whose professional 
teacher is Mr. Tom Eastwood, we note, come again, 
per Mr. E rnest Vv'ood, secretary. Twenty-seven 
parts are needed-a good sign ; they are w anted 
urgenUy-anotner good sign. 
+ + + + 
The CO-OPERATIVE W H O L E S A L E  
SOCIETY'S TOBACCO FACTORY BAND, 
l\Ianchcstor, renew per M r. J as. Hopwood, 
secretary. Band is in full numbers, and in good 
form and spirit-we gather tha.t from the fact that 
ithey desire " Auoor " and " Great Brita i n " in 
place' of dances. A band which shows that kind 
o f  appetite is to be Congratulated. 
+ + + + 
LLANDUDNO TOWN BAND h as thriven 
muchly under the guidanco and tuition of that 
eminent Cymro, Mr. F .  Lucio Traversi. \Ve 
esteem him highly for many reasons, not the l east 
of which is tihe fact that when he is short of players 
he sets about making them, not as an unplca.sant 
ta,.,k which cannot be avoided, but as a matter of 
course and duty . And he makes them rigiht well, 
too. Mr. Traversi never rpissw the Journal, and 
is always i n  good time. Hope the band will haYe 
a good season in 1915. 
+ + + + 
HIGH CROMPTO� BAND, whose bandmaster 
is Mr. R. Dootson, subscribe• once more per Mr. 
Joshua Taylor, the secretary. " Hallelujah, " 
" Comfort Ye, " " And the Glory, "' and " Hohen­
linden " are exchanges whioh show· that Mr. Doot­
son knows the kind of music which, whil.i giving 
plea�ure in itself, will develop the ha.ml in every 
depi:rtment. Every ama:teur band has need to 
keep this point always in view, for there are always 
young players needing to be developed. 
+ + + + 
SHEFFIELD HEALTH DEPARTMENT have 
a good strong ba.nd of 27, for which Mr. J. W. 
Taylor subscribes. Mr. Taylor desires the ever­
popular " Joan of Arc " and " Songs of Handel " 
as exohanges, and we are happy to oblig_e. There 
are many 1fiourishing bands connected with the 
various public dcpartments of our big cities, but 
there is room for many more. Suoh bands as this 
ought ·to exist by ·the ihundred. There is always 
good support for suoh bands, if p;roperly 
requisitioned. 
+ + + 
HINDON BAND 1have been d elighted with our 
1914 issues, .and ha.sten to subscribe again, Mr. A. 
H. Lamb, the bandmaster, doing the needful, and 
desiring the JournaJ inta-Ot. :Mr. Lamb has a nicely 
bllanced hand of 20 ; another trombone wou.ld 
improve, but most bands •to-day have to bear lossea 
and do their best in face of adverse circumstances. 
But we a.lways keep tho m edium band in mind, 
and Mr. Lamb will find every iitem within ibhe 
reach of ibis band. 
+ + + + 
HEATON M ERSEY still manage to keep the 
band full. doubtless through always working up 
young hands, and Mr. Dan Leigh, the bandmaster, 
subscribes for them once more. They, too, take 
the Journal oomplcte, and we trust every number, 
from " Roberto " to the little dances, will be 
enjoyed. W•hen all 's  said, bandsmen are in bands 
to enjoy themselves, in the main, much as we h.iar 
of the money..;;eeking element-it is only a small 
fraction. The bulk of bandsmen a;rc still out for 
musical enjoyment. 
+ + + + 
STINCHCO'iHBE BAND enjoyed the 1914 
Journal, and oome early for the 1915 issu<i. Their 
conductor, Mr. Goo. E. Hill, of Du.rsley, subscribes. 
The band is 20 strong, and we t,rust it will pull 
through this trying year with credit. Mr. Hill, in 
acknowledging receipt of the music, gives u s  
instructions for dispatching further issues, saying 
that ho .himscli w.as joining the colours. Mr. Hill 
ha3 done good work among Gloucester ba:.nds, and 
we heartily wish him a safe return to its oon­
ti10uance. 
+ + + + 
MELTON MOWBRAY TOWN BAND will 
" oarry on," and they give earnest of that intention 
by an early subscription to t·he 1915 Journal. A 
ful l bmss -band is still in evidence, losses having 
evidently been filled . Mr. Goo. D. Tolley remits, 
and all he asks for i$ q uick d ispatcli and a favourite 
air. varie i n  p1acc of hlie biggest selooti;>n. 
+ + 
ALTRINCHAM BOROUGH, despite losses, are 
again full up, 28 strong, and enbhus�astic Mr. Jas. 
Archer sees to it that the interest doe's not lag for 
want of th<) ;ti.mulus w;hidh a plenti.ful supply of 
good music always supplies. Some of bhe old L.J. 
classics go in exchange for les,er music, a nd we quite 
expect that Altrinoham will start the summer 
season in great form in consequence. Mr. Archer 
is  ever for pressing forward ; too ma.ny a.re content 
to be " as you were." 
... + + + 
EJGHAM AND ENGLEFIELD GREEJN BAND 
have a notepaper whioh is in itself evidence of a 
smart, business-like organisation. Such a band 
must flotlrish. Mr. Beal renews his band's sub­
sociption for 1915, a.nd says they are eager for tihe 
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m usic by return. Mr. B eal.  says . t'hat quite a. lot 
of. ��n��m,en a.re . · billeted at Egham , with the Terntonals, and his band" are· always gl ad' t:o meet 
th_em at their bandroom. By the way, this band 
misses no chances ; if  wanted urgently ring up 
• ·  29 Egham," and the band motto we note· is· 
" Persevere. " , 
+ + + + 
COCKERMOUTH BOROUGH BAND are 
not dewnhe1rted. M r. J.  Hindley, bandm aster, 
says-" I am · pleased to say that though a good 
many of . our men are away on iictive service, we 
are keepmg the band going, and hope when they 
come back we shll.ll be able to give them a good 
reception. "  To that end M r. Hindley subscribes 
for the 1915 Journal, and adds an order for addi­
tional patriotic music. 
+ + + + 
HOL LINWOOD PUBLI C  do not let ti� go 
far before they forward their " annual," M r. J. 
Grindrqd -again being the ambassador. " By return 
of post, please," says he, and we are glad to see 
that the full number of parts are needed still .  
M r. E .  Ogden is bandmaster, and Mr.  Grindrod 
has the satisfaction of being able to say, " During 
the month we have been out six times playing for 
rncruiting
l 
and four times for the Belgian Relief 
Fund. A so, have had a grand ' social ' for the 
bmd and friends, followed by dancing to music 
rendered by the band. So you will see we are not 
doi.ng badly." You are doing well, indeed, M r. Gmi.drod. 
+ + + 
C WMAMAN ,  the band which M r. R. S. Howell 
took up as a Class C band and which j umped so 
quickly into the proud po'sition of c h ampions of 
Class A, ate still .�oing strong. M r. David Owen, 
the secretary, rcnows for 1915 Journal, and quite 
expects the band to maintain its grip during 1915 
on the position won in 191'1-. They will if they 
are preparing a hot reception for " counter-attack. " 
+ + + + 
TRURO TOWN B AN D  has wakened up band 
matters in the West since the advent of ·Mr. 
Lawrence Abram, a Lancastrian, a year ago. M r. 
Abram says- · In consequence of the war our 
mcome, at present, is  nil .  W e  have recently given 
two concerts, and pl ayed at two others the whole 
of the proceeds being devoted to one �r other of 
th e w a r  funds. However, we have decided to 
subscribe " gain, and I .inclose h erewith remittance 
fo� the 1915 Journal." Truro is justifying its 
existence, and we feel sure that Truro people are 
proud of their town band. 
+ + + .... 
FERNDALE, the famous Welsh band renew 
once more, Councillor (or is it now Alderman ?) 
IIuw T. Richards making the a nnual renewal. 
We ar_e glad to h�a.t that �erndal e is doing great work m the Jiecru1tmg busmess . 
+ + + + 
BARROW F OR D  BAND renew again . )llr. 
J. H. Fa ulk:10r says-" Sorry for being later thAn 
usual but, hke most bands, we have been badly 
:Cnt by the war. S'even of our boys have joinPd the 
army, and oth.irs have had to leave for reasons 
connected with the wa.r ; but several veterans (self 
included) , who had intended to retire, are keeping 
on to pull the band through this trouble, and we 
fnu_st have the J ourna!: It W3S an inspiration 
which prompted you to issue the National Anthem 
sheet as the final 1914 number ; it has been in 
requ.est . by al l our patrons. " We can hardly claim msp1rat1on, M r. Faulkner ; call it for<isight hlsed 
on experience. YI' e .  foresaw the bands would need 
those anthems. and we never let our friends go 
short i f  we can help it. Hence that timcly National 
sheet. 
+ + + + 
The NATIONAL RESERVE BAND, South­
port, are 27 strong, and the Hon. Sec., Mr. G. R. 
Alty, subscribes. adding a few popular pieces on 
n:i.tional airs. We are glad to hear good reports 
of this band ' s prosperity. 
+ + + + 
LANGHOL-Yr 'TOWN BAND are with us a.gain, 
Mr. C .  Brown subscribing on their behalf. " Joan 
of Arc " is  immi>nsely popular in Scotland, proof 
that �hey know a specially good thing, and it is 
supplted to Langholm as an exchan"'e. Thanks to 
l\Ir. Brown for his kind wishes. 0 
+ + + 
WATER PRIZE B AN D  are among the " never­
absents," and �fr. T. H. Collins secretary 
subscribes again for 26 good men and true. \V � 
are glad to hear that band is in excellent order · 
the new Journal will help to maintain it in tha't condition, and ·wate:r knew that. 
+ + + + 
YORK N.U.  RAILWAYMEN'S BAND have full 
nm:n bers. Mr. F. H. Maohen, the conductor, sub­
sonbca. \Ve have noticed an increase in the number 
of hands of this kind lately. There is no reason 
why rhey should not multiply. They can be of 
much use to the society as well as a source of 
plea&ure to many men whose avocations do not 
permit them to join ordinary public bands. 
+ + + + 
PELTON BAND renew once more. 1::'1'.lr. J. W. 
Stephenson tells us the music is wanted at 0nce-all 
of it, big and little. W c are glad to see they have 
still need of full set of 24 parts . ·and no doubt t hey 
have had pleasant evenings this winter.· 
+ + + + 
EYNSFORD BRASS BAND, a Kentish organisa­
tion, keep pushing on, and have a very fair band, 
despite difficulties :.\fr. H. Ashton , the secretary, 
subscribes, and when we say th a,t " Great Britain " 
and " The Heavens are Telling " are desired in 
exchange for some easier pieces it will be evident 
that the band is in good form and spiti ts. 
+ + + + 
BROUGHTON RE CHABITES is a ·Cumberlancl 
band, in the Cockermouth district. Mr. John 
Byers orders for a band of 26. Vv e are gla-d to see 
some Rochabi•te band> still flourishing. Tlrnre 
might well be more, for a band must prove an 
excellent and permia.nent advertisement ()f .the 
Order. 
+ + + + 
BLACKBURN VALLEY renew agam, per 
Mr. Henry �crry, their good secretary. He s!!.ys. 
" Same parts as last year. I think by the look of 
the sample sheet that we aro in for a splendid lot 
of music, so please hasten it along by return of 
post. " W o did, and arc suro M r. Berry's antici­
pations have been realised. 
+ + + + 
HOLLINGWORTH BAND come once more, 
Mr. John Salmon remitting for a band of 29. Ho 
says, " We o.re receiving fi-cquent lessons from :Mr. 
Angus Holden, and are progressing as fa.vourably 
as can be expected under existing conditions." 
Mr . . Salmon asks for " Weber " in plac<i of dance music, as he says it is a great selection, probably 
finer than " \.Veber's Works. " 
+ + + + 
BRIERCL IFFE ai;e with us again. Mr. W. 
S agair is htief, but effeotive. Band is 26 stron�, we gath.ir from the list, and keepin g .the flag nying 
oheerfuUy . How goes " Roberto , "  Mr. Sagar ? 
+ + + + 
REIGATE TOWN BAND subscribe, per Mr. 
W. D il liway, and take the Journal complete. The 
Surrey bands have improved m uch d u-ring the Jast 
few years, and most of  them now play even our 
bigge; t selections. W o have watched th.iir pro­
gress closely, and have seen a lot of good work 
modestly done. 
+ + + + 
ST. JOHN'.S TEMPERANCE, Cl�a tor Moor, 
MB regular for their Journal and B . B.N. Mr_ J.  
P<'aroon, the Hon. Sec . ,  exp!'<l�ses .h is olf'lasuni in 
rPnewing, a.nd we thank him for his kind wishes. 
We appreciate the iroodwill of onr customers', and 
thcir little " asides " arc arc very encouraging. 
· 'DARVE� B AND have prospered exceeding1y 
under the gmda:nce of  that good Laricitsl:iire 
teaclh.er <11nd enthusiast, Mr.  li.eroort hennett 
which is only what those who knew h im expected'. MJ:. B ennett renews for a band· of_ 26, and we' now 
wait to hear wha:t he thinks of the 1915 fare. 
+ + + + 
CORNHOLME is a good· old CQntesting name­
we can still hear their brilliant ringing tone when 
M r. Swift had them in hand. Mr. H. W. Crow­
ther renew� for_ on_e more year-we are glad to see 
the band is still 10 full foathcr. Hope to see a 
few contesting flights essayed again in the near 
future. 
+ 
WARRINGTON LEAGUE OF THE CROSS 
come regularly, and once more we thank Mr.- Thos. 
Mather, who .says, " Instrumenta;tion as before, 
and a.II bho Journal intact. " 
+ + + 
GARFORTH BAND manages to keep up its 
�� r.engtih. Mr. E. V. Siberry, the bandmaster, says, 
Have �nuc.h pleasure in renewing once more," 
and we guarant,ee tlhe pleasure is maintained after 
receipt of th-0 music. 
+ 
The lst WHITWORTH TROOP OF B.P. SCOUTS are proud posse£sorc of •a band for whioh 
Scoutmaister F. R. Fitton subscribes-ba�d is small 
as yet, but grow!ng:. We hope to see many more 
such lJands fiounshmg rn the neat future. Adult bands would do well to extend to bhem every 
possible .assistance. 
+ + + 
. HALESOWEN TOWN give proof of sati·sfac­faon recel\'ed. TJms, Mr. T. B. Partridge, 
secretary. " Please send 1915 Journal per return. 
Your 1914 Jou rnal beat anything on t1hc market in 
the opinion of our band-if 1915 is only as g'{lod' we 
and all  otlrn•r bands must b e  wcll pleased . "  
Thanks, Mr. Partridge, you may deoend on us not 
to fall back, and we Jrnpe to advan�e. 
+ + + + 
G RAPPENH.ALL B AND come again, per Mr. 
G. l!'ord, secretary, Full band of 25, and we note 
that the reed parts formerly ordered have now 
been replaced bv brass. Pleased to h �ar the band 
is prospering. ' 
+ + + + 
B R I G G  SUBSCRIPTION still going strong. 
l\Ir. David Rands, tre3surcr, remits for a band of 
26. This is the late W r awby Banrl, wh ich was 
reorgamscd nuder the present ti tie. 
+ + + + 
O L D  HILL VICTORIA S.S.  B AND is 34 
strong. " Ploase add our name once more to your 
l iAt, anrl please post some of the music at once " 
says Mr. B. Willet s, the sec retary. He also seJe<{ts 
some <if the st.andard choruses as exohanges, wihioh 
""e have plea�uro in :arranging. 
+ + + + 
CASTLEFORD OLD subscribe once more to 
" the good old L . J . "  " Please send at once," is 
the peremptory order of :.\fr. G. Tingle, the 
secretary, which we do. The band is 26 strong, 
and Mr. W. H. W estmoreland is bandmaster. 
+ + + + 
TALYGARN B AND-" H ere we are again. 
We want to start 1.he New Year with some new 
music, and we can't <lo better than turn to the 
L . J. once again. As quickly as possible, pl e:i.se." 
Thus, l\ir. F. B eech, an<l we ara as plea sed as he 
is to renew the connection. Six men have gone 
to the war, but apparently the band is still strong 
and activc. 
+ + + + 
�IORLEY B AN D  are very old customers, and 
their renewal is appreciated. ,J\fr. T. Brooks, 
secretary, providPs for 26 men, and is eager for 
prompt snpply. We not e the band notepaper bears 
the B01·ough Arms, and that the mayor is 
president. 
+ + + + 
NUNHEAD CHRISTIAN B A ND is one which 
year after year strives un�iringly with its own 
special work, and does a Jot of oth er playing 
besides. M r. H. Leggett subsci·ibes once more for 
a brnd of  30, and we have pleasure in making the 
exchanges desirable for a band of this kind 
+ + + + 
CA LDEW VALE is a new hand, formed only 
some nine months ago. Having got over the 
preliminary training, they deci de that the next 
thing to do is to subscribe to th e L.J . .  We are 
pleased to add them to our list, and hope to hear 
from them and M r. H. Simpson for m any years 
to come. 
+ + + + 
CORY WORKMEN'S BAND never fail to 
appear duly. M r. J. W. Smith renews once more. 
We are glad to hear that the band is in good form 
in every respect, and, of course, will ma);:'e a big 
bid at !\fountain Ash on " Roberto." 
+ + + + 
ATHERTO)f PUBL I C  in a. hurry. " Send by 
very next post," says il\IIr. Geo. Brooks, the 
secretary, and gladlr do we comply. Our 
Atherton friends are very old customers. " Make 
new friends, but keep the old, " is 011r motto. 
+ + + 
ELSECAR SUBSCRIPTION is doing very 
well-full strength, and th e members enthusiastic. 
M r. T. Townsend restores communication-we 
don't think they subscribed last year-and we send 
him a parcel which will keep the men interested, 
and will serve thorn well when the summer comes 
with its cal ls for good music. 
+ + + + 
FLEETWOOD '1'0 WN BAND come once more, 
per M r. W. Butler, secretary, , who says they 
were highly pleased with last year's issues. We 
know those were hard to beat, but-wi>ll,  we leav0 
it to M r. Butler. All h.i expects is for it to be uf 
to the old standard ; we are sanguine of approva . 
+ + + + 
MELTHAM MILLS still striving to restore 
t.110 band' s anciont glories, and ·Mr. Fred Sykes 
renews the band's subscription to the L . J . , as one 
moans to that end. Mr. J-0hn Paley still attends, 
w e  believe, and we hope to se<i the band continue 
to tread th.i con testing road : th.iy must know it 
is  the only r-0ad to the top of the hill. 'fhere are 
vario is oasy roads to the bottom, hut only i1hc one 
road to the t-0p. It is a. stiff on0-but think of  the 
glory at the top. 
+ + + + 
BROOM H I L L  AND CHERING'l'ON COL­
L I ERIES BAND arc quite up to last year's 
form a nd that is something to be thankful for in 
thesd days. M r. R. Hetherii;igton renews, anU 
wants the Journal complete. We hope they h ave 
had .injoyable rehearsals since our parcel arrived. 
+ + + + 
S'I'. JA1MES THE LESS, an East London 
ohurdh boasts a fine " Men's .Service " Band of 
32 performers. Mr. Albert 'Y'· Gadd subs1crib_es .for 
them. ·we cong'ratul ate him on t,he fl.ounshmg 
sfate of the band he representq. Thate are now 
many " men's service " bands in various parts of 
the country', yet there is room for many. more. 
We commen d the i dea ro a.ny who are seeking :for 
somot�i.i.ng eubsta.ntial :airound wihich -to build a band. 
+ + + + 
A:mIONDBURY seem to be in good order, bOth 
as re�a.tdl.i numbers and oapacit:J:', for :Mt. AlbBrt 
Boothl;'Oyd. the Hon. Sec. , subsar1bes !?r a band of 
25 •and · takes the Journal intact. Wanted by 
return post;" says Mr. Bo�nroyd-t>'t'?of th&t they 
la.ck nothing in keetmess, e1ther. It 1s son'ie ye.a.I's 
since we heard Almondbnry, but our recollection 
of it is ibhat it was ia very good bitnd . 
C OALVILLE 001RONATION had a good tim& 
with the 1914 JpuI'nal. 'Mr. A. Clarke, their 
talented bandin.aster, ' •and' himself a composer of 
repute, knows that it is desirable to keep up the 
interest- and p!Msu-re o.f t!he men by- an ample supply 
of simi lar quality,' and · we have the pleasure of 
tecorditlg his subscription once more. Twe'nty-siX' 
men looks healthy, and suggests that timely steps• 
h ave. been taken to remedy war losses. 
+ + + + 
CRJ!JWKERNE BAND are main ta ining t.heir· 
numbers m spite of the Kaiser, and !.\11'. Jame•' 
0,d is prompt with his subscnption, as usual. 
Instrumentar.on· ".is· complete, an example to baudli 
which, if taey Jose a tew men, lose hear� and enter• 
prise at the sanrn time. Grewkerne is not that 
sort ; if they lose men they get some more irom the 
oo.me source as tlmy .tJ:iemse1ves came irom'--the;pl 
get Joe.al lads and teach them. 'l'ha1i's about i t ,  
Mr. Old, is it  noG t 
+ + + + 
B.ARKINGSIDE B RASS B AND is an Essex 
band in the London distnct. l\I any London bandtl 
do a lot of programme playing in the p arks, both 
for the L. G. C. and ithe many borougn co uncil.II 
outsidsi the L . C. C. area. The bands are anxious, 
a:iid not without rea-son, conwrnrng the performmg 
rights question. M uch music is being sold with 
performmg rights withheld ; fees are demanded for 
permission _to play_ the music at public engagements, 
and pena,ties are mcurred if such pieces are played 
without payment qf performing fees. M r. U. W. Wnght subscribes for Ba rkingside Band, and knows 
that we 1'.eli m usic for use, not to JooK at. 1\ ny 
L.J. music can b� played anywhere by anybody ; we ·have settled with the composer or arranger and. 
all the rest. 
+ + + + 
KING'S HEATH E . M.S. BAND are rnew sub­
scribers, we f.ancy, and they a.re welcomed. Yfr. 
I<'. L. Skan subscribes for a band of 27 men and' 
desires some favounte selections in place of d�nces, 
&c._ We are happy to oblige, and tru9t to hav e  
their renewals for many years. 
+ + + + 
SHEFFIELD MIDLAND RAILWAY js one oC 
the �st known railway bands in the kingdom ; it 
is a hve and bu�y band, a.nd keeps itself well for­ward with the t=es. Mr. 0. B urgan subscribe• 
for _a. full band-something .to be grateful for 
cons1d ermg how heavily the war ihas drawn on railwaymen. Mr. Burgan wants th.i Jou rna. 
oomplete-every piece will fill a n eed during th.,. 
year. 
+ + + 
SHERBURN HILL BAND, a County Durham orga01sat10n (as a rule County D uril1am ban de dcscrve Ll10 appellation, _many bands do not), an• old friend; wiho come agam, per Mr. T. W .  Grie ves, then· secretary. 'l'he band also is full in numbere, and with the parcel sent and others to follow will be ready for anything W1hi>n the summer coH; e£. 
+ + + + 
SHEFFIELD DA�NEMORA ne\7er miss the L .�. -Mr. R10hford i·enews once �nore. We satisfr .:Vlr. Ri�hford every year,_ yet he 1s al ways spurring us on 11 ubh hig.h expectations. We are on the sa;rn• Uu:k oursol ves, and we appreciate the in tercst and kmdly feclmg whic.h prompts om· friends to spur us on. 
+ + + + 
. HATLEY OLD, one of bho Yorkshire r,talwarts is one of the '' r'.lgulars. " Probably thcy ha\•; played all our pubhcat10ns_ for a quarter of a century or more._ Many Yorkshire bandsmen are heavily WOrkl'd J USt now, but they un<l .time to keep bhe b:i.nd up-to-date. �1r. A. W'aterhouse is now secretary, and he su bscribes for a full band-27 stt'Dng. 
+ + + + 
LEIGH BOH,OUGH is .ianother band w.i exP!Jct every year ; we don't remember the expectation unfulfilled. " Once more I onclo:.c subscrjption for the _Jo urnal ; rather later ·tJh�m usual this time, 11n
;
'tv01dabl.�. Let us have 1t for Sunday morning, ce. tarn. for we J;>adly need a cbange of diet." Thus, our !food fr\e°:d Mr. D. Pimblet,t, the band­master. 'l hey . had it. Mr. Pimblett knows that even the . best dish es _pal1 if repea-ted too often. W" tr1:1st L<'1gh has el'IJoyed- .the fresh feast of good thmgs we sent them. 
+ + + + 
A�!"ULL TEMPERANCE, another of the Lan­ea:.h1re stalwarts_, oome again, as often before. Bihd kei!ps up its strength. Mr. Ja.mes Mercer fnrrnshes parts for 25 men. Mr. Mercer also i8 eager for vhe whe:rewith<l.l to maintain interest and 
cnvhus1amn,_ and they ihave doubtless had cnjoyable 
even.IJ�gs \v1t1h the new i.3sues. � 
+ + + 
DALTON TOWN was one we missed at their ��snal _ tune,
. 
bu� w� �ne': that thBy would oomo. He.e we arc agam, says M r  Robt A rmstrong " a  !ittle late, but sure. Have � full band thotwh we gave . six to the colours ; we hope to ;ee th;m back agam soon. Have been very busy. Organiscd a concert for Belg·ian funds (£8) ; played at anot,her (£15) ; parade for Queen Mary's Fund (£14) · Local fun� (£11} ; Tobaooo Fund (£2 15s. ) ; h;lf our Oh_rrntmas ta;�mgs to vanous funds, .and ·have not fimshed yet. Bravo ! Dalton, we salute you M tnie men and bronhei·s. 
+ + + + 
DUNSTABLE EXCELSIOR 'llll'e down to 20-:t.'w ;e::.son nee<;J scar-cely be stated. Bnt t.hey have quaJ1ts left, evidently, for Mr. G. Wesl ey, the hon. soorctary, wants an extra " classic " in exchange for sornc m·arohcs. We ibr lSt numbers will soon 00 made u_p ; we k�ow th e Exoelsi or is a band wh ioh <ixempl1fies _ its title. We. thank Mr. Wesl ey for 1lus good wrnhes. 
+ + + + 
. SOWERBY BAND ate very old subscribere blrn neady all the Yorkshire band.s. ::.\1r. LoonarJ Haigh su bson bes. \.Ve are glad to see the band i., kept full, twenty-four parts being needed . 
+ + + + 
r F_LIXTON BAND come onoo more, Mr. T. Kmght doing the needful on their behalf-another band which manages to keep steam well up twe_nty-four men J'!eeding parts. It goes without saymg tha,L there is hardly a band which h as not parted with men for the army. Those which a �ow' full. J:ave been dil igent, or :fortunate or both" Jn recrmtmg. ' ' 
+ + + + 
LEW�SHAJ\:f B�ROUGH, one of Mr. Tom Morgan s  London bngade, are with us again. Mr. A .  Stall "'.orthy, the Hon. _ Secretary, is once more the medmm of commumc:it1on. What a vast amO)l!Jt of work Mr. Stallworthy 'has gut in for Lew1sna:m Band, and dcspite many dw1w ack f . . b , . s rom time to time, y losses of men from uncontrollable oau_ses, w:hat a grand record of contest successes t:he1r notepaper records. 
+ + + + 
CHORLTON-CUM-HARDY are in a lh . " Se I th J I urry. nc us_ e ourna as soon as poss. , "  say� l:Mr . . J. V\Tm�tanley, the Hon. Sec. , and we hastei� to comply: Vo[e know wl-at it is ·to be there when all the band !me up pr'?mpt to time in oxpec-tation of. the _ new Journal bemg there. Imagine wh t might happen to the secretl!lry if by a.ny ohance tl�e Journ<Ll was not there._ We :have saved fihe Jives of n:iany 15?od sccretanes, and claim that to our credit-agamst our many shortcomings. 
+ + + + 
THE " INDEFATIGABI ,E " T. S. BAND ;, ki:10wn far be�ond' 'Merseyside, where the famou� Liverpool soloist and teacher, Mr. John Wil\.iams teaches bhe yo!-'nf:!' idea 'how to' blow . !Mr. William� has great ap�1tude oo a teach�r ; it i;  surprising what results he gets. Of course, they are reared on the L.J. and, t.11.a.nks to siloh good food and an 
exc?l�ent . cook, they grow up to fill impotta.t1• pos1lions m bands a.II bver the w01'1d. 
( 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRA.SS BAND NEws . FEBRUARY 1 ,  1915 .  
SOLO b L I VERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M I LITARY ) JOURNAL . �rf-LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. soLO colt .PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT � ROUND, 84, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. CORNE T B. PUBL I SH E D  B Y  WR IGHT & ROU N D, 34, ERSK I N E  STREET, L I V E RPOOL . 
LA N C E RS "PLANTATION REVELS �' G. F. K E I S E R .  QUIPK MARCH. "FOR FREEDOM AND HONOUR�' W. RIMMER. 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 'Eh'3 bandsmen decided Lo give him a trial , and I as usual ; keep on 'helping ,the poor and needy as soloists were but moderate, although special I heard Sc!!-pe Goat Hill during . the holid.ays, Clay duly put in his appearance. He was present usual. I mention must be made of the trombone soloist. and I did not think ,them up ,to their usual form ; hold ,,,_ · I at two or. thre.e rooearsals and his p1aying gave 'l'ne enemy has not soared t.110 Tommies, who play 'Dhe bands were . at sea in more senses than one but seein"' they 'had gone through a lot. of work, K'ng Cross will shortly w•eir annua sf t E t II both c._ d � f b 11 '"'rihaps tl'i' ey w�re ex·cusa.ble. I sho·uld l1kn to sec 1 tt II b e,;ery sati ac 10n. ' ven ua y, . ""n "". '" oot a under his nose, face his shells without .during the stnrin m ovemont, whilst ·th e battle  ,,� rh v vm=ti':Lg, when many lmporitant ma ers · wi · e l •- t d Cl d to t · h · h h rd £ I fi ht I · b" d t ki 'h1' s c."-d in°k 1' ng mor'e l1ead, .. ay ,· "·'-ey do not se0111 � · " t l eff t p ayer came uv erms, an ' . ay promise JO!D urmng a air, and w en t e wo is given clear gure was a rea g I t is a 1g un er a ng, u LRW1 � " •w• dl' ooussed. It i s  the intenbion tiia a 1lpecla or ' h  b d d tak h d Q b h 1 _c. '"! I W h Jd <l b di - h  · f h' d · t' to g·et back ·0 s  ·f0 •0t a·s I could "'l· �h .c._o"'. easy ".-be f I I  d £ tl t e an an e up · 1s .rcsi ence ID . uecns ury, 1s renw•es w1u l a ruS' 1. e & ou not fail to un ou te y, wit a set ,piece o t 1s . escnp ion. � w� " 0 -u1  '-"' shall be made in ordcT to !' Y .prepare or. 10 S t d J 2 d Aft tt th b d h ' '- I · · r f ·1 ,.,,_ · I M S - h l ose grotind and ·how difficult to regaJ.n it. Nil COmino- se&wn as the committee a.re dderm1De<l on a l�r ay, anuary n . . . er pu mg · e . an s ow wie sa:ne oa m energy m oa.rry1Dg on our ' he m urc of '"''c cornet certarn y gave r_ nut d·e.spei·andttm '· "' · h to oon.s1derable expense m ra1l:w!-Y fares, lodgii:tgs, far eas1n sJ1a.rc of ' ' business as usual " at home. a.n oppo;rtunity of showi·ng his paces as a l'Ooalist. tllat the band shall .be beuter ,!J an ever. �. , 'Jlay has decided not to JOm Dike. It is a MERRIE MAN. Tbe other items were fairly well rendered, and t1rn Lindley, ,although short in numbem, were decx;nt 
Copley a nd Skircoat held their annual . rmeetin�� p1�y that �me peopl'? d� not reaJ.ly know th.e1r own bands are to be congraLu1atcd upon the practical i n  quality. I Jwar that th ey have fi�oo _up w1th on Sunday morning, January 24th.  Owmg to a mmds, as 1f they did . it would save considerabl e  support they have given to t h e  rccruitjng aul'horities �r. F. H aigh as solo co rnet. ·�r. Haigh 1s one of large number of the me:mbers of 1Jhe committee trouble and . expense m many oa�s. However, SO UTH LO N D O N  N OTES i n  t h e  district. th eir own production, and it is hoped wil l  turn out and be.nd working o,;ert1rme eve.ry mgh,t, it was Clay's loss will be o meone dse's garn, as there are · Whilst on recruiting·. I must also pay a tribute a oredit ·to .Lhe band. I heard bhem on pa1,ade tho found to be impossible to hold tih e  meet!ng on an always plenty of young <:nd �d players rnady .to to the local bands who assist. 011 Sunday mornings oth er Saturday witJ1 the G'ivilian Aruny Corps, and ordin>iry weeknighrt, 1hence the 111novat1on. On .1om bands of the cahb1'C of Dike when opportumty I quite expected a scarcity of news for this month, in Deptford Broadw·ay . . :Yir. Editor, wf\ arc proud they '"'°unded very weH. A good five-mjle mal'Cili Saturday, January 23rd, they played at the football occurs but " N; c  Tuba's '' letter-box has quite altered the of the patriotic fervour which animates our bands at military paoo would do th e  hand good. I was 
m atoh at Sand·htall Lane Hurii.njg the a fternoon . Now, friend " Nemo," I trust you will not get ·complexion of things. · ill South L-0ndon, especi ally in tbo Deptford area. only sorry to see them in multi, but their unifonn ·I n  th e  evening the:y hol<l a. social. and dance, and either <0xoited or j oalou, a.bout the many good To begin with, a very interesting epistle ·has Battersea Temperance recently held their an nual is worn out. 1 am sui-e th ere is money for an obj ect durin " an interval m the p roceed ngs, a present.a- bhings Dike have in store for tbe corning season . nrrived from M r. Dean . of Deptford Bora', followed mect.ing, and in ·spite of prevafling conditions Teport like bhis if the oommittoo will only ,tum out. I can tio n  ;as made t.o M r. E. Shaw, the bandmaster. If I were to tell you about aU the new items the.v the next dav by an anonymous poem from ll C I · .,.,. H k tell  of tho clay when bhe band was nm at douhle h f . Id " Rol and. " 'Had it been Peter the Great I COttld an exce ent year. ongTatu abons, _ur. aw · e. . . . c. 1 . Lee Mount are p reparing a good number of �n;t- rhave now in t e course o preparation you wou have understood it bebter. Upper Norwood.-,V'liat a.re you <loing· ,aL New bhe C1xpense 1.t fj11;;d· · at present .;11uubey on y 
"
r
·a�t seeing 
·class item s for oonoert work, and Mr. w . . W ood indeed open wide your t yes. Howe,;er, I am not Cross? I noticed a bill on the railwFLy h oardings and I feel con 1 ent y<YU w1 e succes.9 tu-try it ; 
' is keeping the bandsmen well up to concert pitch. going to dweH on th e subject, and if I may 1 1e rep
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1 announcing you would play at a footbal l  mate" on you will be wanted this summer . . Military bands 
. Bla-0k Dike Juniors h�we suffered the loss of manv a!low.:ld to use rhe well known phrase of our cele- n · n Christmas morning. Sorry I could not get down, are nearly all fast, and past favourites ; brass bands 
mhrnbors during t.he pas.t monb.h , n. 0 less than brated Yorksbireman -<bh � Prime Minister- ! wil l am Ner
y sorry indeed to hear tha,t my fri end Dean but h ave since heard a fino col lection was made for wi ll be wanted. �" k say " Wa't and see " MODER " TO has met with 'an accident.. Had I not known what L' bl1 ·" ' te h ad od i.. � d t d Iv." G e' ele.ven :having resigned owmg to iommg the ran " · • 1 · ·"'- · d " footballs for fighters . " Congratulations to the 111 w�1' · · a go '""n ou ' an �r. r �u-of tbe seniors, Kitchener's Army, and oth er reaso.ns. -----+- n,n ar ent worker he is, I shou l d be wondering i f  band for Lurning- out, although my sympatJhies are wood's ,;isit t o  them .a. fow days previous bore fonit. 
Howe,;er, they are still 21 strong, �rnd are lookmi:r it occurred on t '" e ooca.sion of " The Awakening. "  not with football crowds. '.:'.\fr. John son sends me They wore in good tune, but I lbea.r tlley <ha.cl two 
forvr<J.rd to a successful s.ca.son, both at cont-ests and WAK E F I E L D  A N D l.) I STR I CT Delighted, however, to know that the main body each month a note h@aded " Doings o f the montll. " men on tllo sick list , but witih this exception had a 1.. bs of those left behind are .acting u p  to the best Many t]l,aillcs. Other sMretar·i·es kiilclly copy. Juli band. T.h.ey were wise in tJ1eir selecti01;i of otuer cng.agemen · trn d iti ons of ".he Old Guard. � · I t d t' 'l'h l G •'- h d II b �1 '•"- '·h · B k'L ·Gin.� to know you arc now "ll pledged to service lll ll"OIC, am rcpor a goo im e. ey were a 80 1 cannot get to h ear any news -0oncerning the a'vuuorpe •ave one we • owi wi wi " eir nt you now, friend Dean, you have some for x'ing· �nd Country. I sh FLll be g�l a.d to know out fo.r the New Year ;  I heard 'them i n  Hudders-0,;enden and Ha·lifax Victoria Bands, but I trust '' chec� " and Christmas pl.aying, and <th e men are "' aPkPrs  field and they sounded first class. I saw them in 1.. h · --· · · r ' t T'1 on · 11 oom · · wl1at oth er bands h ,ave enrolled in t h e  National that all is well with bot" t ·rn;c orga m=i,ions. a.nxio· .s  now aor some oon.,es s. " e� wi e, R f'ga rding the Co mberwell fiasco, I certainlv did the parade at rthe same time as Lindl ey with the · So:.ithowrom is very busy indeed. ·w·hat witb no doubt, but as bands scorn a bit dubio us, th e  Mt mention th e o nly brass br nd that marched w Vol unteers. I note February lOth is the · date Civilian Army Corps. I no ticed rthey were short-teas, socials, bil liard matches, shooting matohes. contest holders would ta ke no harm by early adver- the scene o f •action . noithPr wa s I in the sh elter ; of vo ur con cert. to the Nava l B rigade a·t the Cryst'llJ handed in the bass department ; after making & .,_ · l 'd · ]] te ed f b t th ba d t1's0n1e11 t I hon.o to ·hear· o' Mr Green\"ood be'n"' · · Pal o ce. ancJ wi' ll trv to ". et down. c. , 1u•C 90Ci'1 s1 e is  we oa r or, u e .n � · ,,� 1 - ' ' "' a t t1m Ps I w sh I h<t d been. Un doubtedlv the i n- ,Soti'.1l \\'" rk Boro. ' .-O�annot rrnt holcl of muc<h onq·ufries I was in.formed tllat wol'k Jvad a prior is by no :means neglected. M·r. J. C. Dyson , the over at Ga wthorpe soon, for 'as t.h e  season advances dPm f'nt we.a,bher an rl th e rude shock I received when " w • . v ckLi..rn. I �oar th-ey have got a very good soprano, professional condu ctor, is in a-ttendance every h e is "' b� mJ.a. Earl y prepar.a.tion did the trick T Rrrived o t, th e Ci nema House mfLde me more nPws I expf\ctcrl to ·SCO thP band pn�sent •at the hnt [Lt tho moment ha,;c norl; hcar<l definitely. Ttheir Monday and Friday eve!!ings, and full attendances l a st year 0 :t again , Mr. K-emp . rr;tiral . But, it ·u·as rough, wasn 't it ? Most De·ntforJ meeting. Shall  be glad of a linf'. · Mr. general. meeting takes place shortly. I was pleased of m embers at every rehearsal i s <the rul e. I Osse't ha,;e been out and about during Christmas- annl'f'ri e t.ive of vo 11r  New Year's wishe.s. They are LePdhe m . t.o lbca.r of the success o.f trhei'r solo euph onium and understand that <they arc determined to wrest th e t ide. They were well received by their friends, but hn• rt,;Jv rec'nroce ted C;imbcrwell Temperance st;lf plodding- on and solo trombone, who won first and third respectively ".iEol us" trophy from rtho King Cross Dand on the hand might easily ,have been hotter tuned. N"w for " Roland.'" He is evidently asking for ilnin g  their usual nars des. This i R  a notc.er band at Shelley. recently. "Vhit Saturday . �ot that it was quite bad, but :having Jward them an " Ol iver. " who•e secretary is very sl ow in sending a ny rewrts. I cam e  across Milnsb:ridge Sociali3ts out at · I ,· enture th.i opinion (after making al lmrnnces for I h ave missed Sf'veraT band·� thi s m0ntl1. bnt Oh · d I f I h '  k I c. d Dy <he way, I notice that t1he Halifax and )Jistrwt d f . Id S Mi N .  wnnlrl much "' ooreciatc a few lines from the nstmas, an must con e.ss t 111 n-ever uear br"ss bands, contest committee have decided to �-old, &.c. )  t.ha:t a little time spare or tunmg wou ay. r stor , ic, . the.m sound better. Mr. Eastwood was in charge, o '  l a  hurt them You' re might y slick i.0rr<'ta.ries g-1vmg me FLnnouncf'ments of th<'F d d b f · h allow th e scoo'1d section bands to play own cho'0e 11  1 v e  · · · an was no 0L1 t a g:rea,t actor 111 t e inatte1·. urh ' l ' h d · t d- 1 t Ch · t In slin0rring gibes at " Rip." future en g.agcments, when I would rlo m v  b0st to I I --� th th t �1 M D Id b d (�triotic music) at t,hc fifth annual contest on n 1t 1or 1 1ry ma c qtn ·C 'a goo s1ow a ns mas ; NIC ':rDB am p ea"'-u to oar a. " r. c ona , a.n . r· · · I · a· ... · tl · d l · Your caustic pen be . present . A. f A l db · · · h ai h" Satu·rday. The first se-ction hands arc to frlave a t1 1c 1r  p aymg was ' ""me, y mce an p easmg. • master o mon ttry, is agarn m ' arness ter 1s 
test-piece ·as on previoti.> occasions. I tr1r nt that Watrnfield City kept up th-e good o'd Ghristm:is Seems happiest when +-·--- a·ccident. IIe is a builder, and foll off a laddeor ; 
the corn.mitLcc will not m ake th e mistake they d id custom . TJiey went round on the illum i nated oar. My band you gaily quip. it mi g;ht have hecn very sorions, but, Fortunately, 
!ast year, wlhen .they selected a wst-piece "''hich on a recruiting mission, and last week they played H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. only a sprained le&' was tihe 1'esult. I s'l10uld lb.a\,e 
rcallv w.asn 't a ite-st fo r the bands . W.h.y not find at the Oper<a House. No doubt you're fly, thought that an old oomtester like Mr. McDonald th 3 ·band.sm en a task which they wil l enjoy ? Wakefi eld Old also kept busy workin� for the But tel l me why , • · would have been able to instil some ambition into " Rob�rLo II Di·avol o " is j ust .the pi � t:hat will co ·mt.·y' s good. Somo bands do a parade or two I f  you know all the wrinkles, " Busines� as usnaJ " rha s been tho motto for the his band, and tried his 'h and at the many l i.ttlo 
find our first section bands something to work a.t. and t·h ink tbey have done all t.hat can be expected You fail to sh ake , Ohr; stmtrus play ing, and was adrhered to by bh e conto;ts, bnt it is not so. yc.t.. Yet I liv-e in hope. Much less to wake ba nds in the district. I am sorry I coul d not get H dd fi Id F ' B - d and it will be work which will pron1 a pleasurn . of them . But th ere are others, and th is is on.l, Th D tf d " R' '  V w· kl ,, . h . t h  11 h d' t . t - 1 u ers e ire nga () were a busy band ," Roberto " is just tbe selootion to please both the who mean to work all <Jut till the j ob is fi nished. 1 ° ep or ip an m es. m touc wt a - a s t e is rte is a arge one. during the ·holidays. I wonder whoever baug1ht 
bands and the m usical audience . T.he Huns will oc.on feel that John Bull is only now . HoweYer, I heard a .few, and on th e whole the them tJrnir way Otf playing Crhristmas h ymns : they 
Dike look like ,11aving a reoord year for engage- j ust beginn i ng to hit . Up till now he has only been In these epoch mak i ng- days we ar: prepa red for plaving was of a fair order. · came in for much criticism I heard people in the 
ments. Alrna<lv they are booked as fol lows : - sizing up his opponents whilst he got his forces th.e un
Pxoectcd-zeppelt ns., .sub�a.nncs, German �1·airsden turned out a decent band : if th ey could .street commenting upon it. A decenrt band and 
February 4th : Vi ctoria Hal l .  Hal ifax ;  Anril 2nd : ready for the land job. The " contemp1ible H<tl o wi r.�l ess, &c. ,  &c.-IJ11.I th ere is. a lme to be drawn. have ha d a good tune u•p it. would h ave greatly cairelass playing. Sop.re.no sounded very wel l, at a 
H ull ; A pril 4tl1 : Moreca mbe ; June P.lst, 2.2n<l, Hmy " has given them some had shocks ; w:hen S,m i ng po e
t5 are my pet a".erswn ,  and? why ·have I improvod them . I should ·have thoug.h.t it would d isbance. 
23rd, 24th. 25tli . 26th : Glasg-ow ; July 24th. 25th . a few weeks have pa.ss'<l the third round will begin . a one been _sel Pcted for tlus outburst . I am sure lmve boon well spent money j ust to have 1had .Mr. It i s  with regret I hear of the resigna.tion o f  Mt•. Birmingha;m ;  S"plernber 12th : Sta 'nland : and · A ll we at home can do no less tban keep helpin"' svmpM.hv wi l l be> extended to me from my variou s Dys.on ov-er to overhaul the instmments. By the W. Garside from the Honlev Band. :Mr. Garside 
ma.ny oth c>r sm all r:- cnga°'cmcn'JS whwh would take wi!Jh men, money and work. 0 oth<'r correRnonde?�s. . _ time. tihis .appears f!l, ey wil l have had their general has hcen a good ,and faithful serv•ant, and it is i ip too m ucib mace to give in d c>t.ail Of course, W c a.re not panic-strickc>n, a nd t,h.a.t is tbe bi ggPst D�pt,forn R0crt11 tm g Demonstrat10n wa s  a fitting meeti n g, anp shon ld be getti ng ready for putting cer.tain he wi l l be missed. Business is now takin'f the w inning- of the first prim a.t th e .grcat<'st <Jf '111 o.hock the Huns have ·h.ad T.hey can 't size us up.  fin<J. \> to th0 :old war. I m� de one of a very l a rge their  house in order for the coming soa.wn. I do up too 1nncb of :his · ti:m c  to permit of any bana oont.C'st3 CRPl l c  Vue) 1s responsible for the n 11 111 cro11s  Tly all th e rule·s made in GNmanv we ought to he a 1 1d · Pnre q u1t.f' " alf of wh , Ph ocr1 1p1f'd the ga ng- not hear much of their cl nb, although th e  ground work. Mr. Swain Tyas •has been appoi nted hi� enq uiries Dilrn are rcccivmg by every post for their sin eking for mercy . By and bye ,t;1'ey' ll see that wo vs of t1'e f'r01 ilsmiths' Ha l l .  ThP bands repre- 1� already bongbt. Trade is brisk, and now is the succe ;so r. Mr. Tya s  has had a good bringing up 
term s. t'hcy never und01·st,oo<l t:h 0 Britisher. He doC"Sn't s0n t�n wer0 Dentfor<l Jl<Jro'. NPw Cro0s R;i · lwav .timo to make a move . an·d &hould prove a good man for them. I hope so. 
I mention ed . in  my January notps th.at Dik0 h a rl I carr.v b is .hen.rt on his sl€'eve, nor talk much ; his 1 °' r· •0r n n .  Dent ',-,rd CPnt ··".I H •}} · . an d  D0,i;tford Slai bhwaitc al so put a decent ba1�d before th�i r  I cannot hear o.f anything gr0a.t .from the Holme sccn•rf'<l an wssi stant solo cornet playf'r from &Of!1C· I strong pomt is fightmg ; he is a.Ll bite, though he , T<'rnl'f'r""'>0e 'f'l, e M rst. DIPCf'. Ti npera rv . . was p��t:o·1s, l:iut the wretched weat:qor mt, dc-red wit� V.aHey bands, but I suppose th-ey ha,;e gone tile where London way . •  il,s bhe yon ng man m quc sti;; n 1 don 't ba.rk, . 1 <'" n n •'.rt"il hv �if� Ha•r,1 <l .  of Nf'w C .. oss R.<i11way. their arrangem ents, anp they only turned out one usual Tounds. . .bas failed to fulfil his purpose, I trust that you will Now it 1s 11p to t,h c bands to keep showmg bho I aY1il. 111 ,r:'v n·r n m on, was th e b£>st renrlerecl item of 1 day msLead of two as usua,) . They 'have had a A post card from Mel1t•ham Mills, Hepworth give .me space for an explan'lt =on. J11�t. bdmc Br't�sh p:r it. The l:msineAA of a .hand is to pl av th<' Av<' n m <!'. • sucx::cssfu.l dance in IJhe _ Nilla0gc. t]ie band supplyi ng I H0lmc, and . Hinch cl iffe Mills would. be greahly OhristTTias a voun g man namPd A rth1 1 r  Cl ay, frrim m i m e. Keep thot up ; get to practi ce a.s usual ; g-et " R�l .. E n·· ' < J)fp, ' '  conducted bv °!>fr. R. Sm1tih . of th e music. I hear their ouphomum player 1s $-till 1 app1'9C1ated ; it do€s not· take m uch time nor co�t Staines, Middl esex, wrote to Dike asking for a trial . ready for contesting as usuaJ ; .get out on pa1,ades Deptford Boro' ,  was not a musical success. The on tihe sick list. much mone;y, '° kindly Qb!igc. WEAVER. 
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C O R R E S PO N D E N C E  
[ We invite c orrespondence on matters of interest 
to bands oeneraHy but pubhcation does not 
imply aareement on our part with the view• 
expressed 011 the writers Correspondents mav 
use assumed names but m an cases the 
writer s name and address must accompany 
contributions as a uuarantee of uood faith J 
B R A S S  B A.ND INSIBU M ENTA.TION 
ro THE EDITOR OP THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S 1 -I must thank :io 1 fo1 the good a1t oles 
which have been gomg through the B B N lately 
on brass band rnstrumentat10n &c &c all subiects 
n ear and dear to evc1) good mus cian and eve1:i 
brass bandsma11 in Br t�lll hould read mark learn 
and mwa1dly digest them 
The art cles on the £luge! horn have been ve1y 
rnteiestmg to me as I thmk it 1s a rather neglected 
and much missed msti ument "e all know its fine 
mPllo\\ tone but we don t often gn'e it a chance 
Now why ? It has puzzled rno for years We have 
got two rn our band playmg seco d and tlurd 
cornet parts and every ho) "ho has pla) ed them 
fo1 a :i Par QI so ' eiy often co ncs to r e -w1t:h tJ1e 
same question Please can ] lia\ e a ooTnet 
I thml the reason is th s Fust its awkward 
sha,pe "h:i should the shank be stia1ght? A 
pla:i;e1 wl o ca111cs his mst1umcnt we11 up cannot 
see his mi s c the card is above the p eak of his 
cap Tlns causes eye strarn I have had to bend 
our forks over the bell f01 tlus mason and to ask 
tile playe:rn to tilt :t!he mstrnment 0\ m hke lilus / 
If Jt could be s'h01tened up a bit and the s:hank bent 
so a.s t-0 b11ng 1t on a le.el "-ith the \ah c (hi c a 
c-0rnet) 1t wo 1ld be a g1 eat mprnvement 
I asked the qurst on se\ era! J cars ago a t  Belle 
Vue Contest at the makers stand b 1t could not 
get a satisfactory an," er The euphon um has a 
bent shanl with two or three cun es rn t befoie 
1t reaches thB vah es and th s does not mte1fe1 c 
w1th its full rncllo ' tone W h y  s.ho ild it affect 
the flu gel ? 
I n  ID \  :i ou1ger da3 s we had a11 E flat flugel a 
'ery compact model with bent sha11k o n  a level 
with valves (not three 01 four mches below as m 
B flat flugel) It "as a fi 10 toned mstrument 
I should l ike to see the B flat flugel take its place 
alongside the cornet for solo work and tone colour 
Hopmg the tune s 11ot far distant when 1t "ill 
do so -Yous &c R PORTER 
Fleet>\ood Bandmaster 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDirOR OF '!'HF. BRASS BAND l'iEWS 
Dea1 Su -When I w10te for your Novcmbc1 
issue 'lmder the abo o �rnadmg I h ad no g1eat 
expectations I did not ant c pate a rush of band, 
oo.ge1 to g1 ve my suggestions a t1 al Long 
e�-peuence made me q mte p�epan Pd to find rthat n o  
one noticed m y  e ff  1s10n for I have 1 ved long 
enough t-0 know how difficult it is to divert a big 
stieam from its accustomed course 
T ha.t so many gentlemen-among them some of 
the leadmg band teache1s-have taken the t10ublc 
to expre-ss then op mons regarclmg my SL ggest10ns 
is enoom agmg and beyond :rm expcctat10n 
Whethe1 then views agree with mme or not is 
only of secondary importance On such a subiect 
there rnllst be diffe1ent op mons but <the more the 
subiect is discussed the greater the probability of 
a consensuo of opm on resultrng rn definite action 
Probablv if the matter is se110L sh oons dei ed the 
vrnws boLh pm and con ma) be modified and a 
practical and beueficial refonn become launched 
I am glad that so nany p r-0mmcnt teachers ;ha\ e 
written then 'iews but 'llhat satisfaction is  not 
unalloyed for the p10-0f of mterest and rntell gencc 
given b) the several gentlemen who hav<'l wntten 
must have suggested t-0 many of your reade s the 
quest10ns W l  BIO are the othe teadwrs " Ha\ c 
the) no mternst m the subicct or h ave they no 
VIe\\S ? Oan it  be that tl ey aie only logo m Ll o 
stream and satisfied at th at " And where are our 
lords and masters the contest i udgf's? Ha\ e they 
no op mons -0n the -subJBCt one way -0r the other 
or a.re they afrn1d to ' en turn off the beaten path 
And has the Editor no ]t'anmg either. way ? 
Still it is good to see that we yet ha' c some 
teachers who aie mtetested n bandm � from artistic 
11.mpulses It is only teaehcrs of t11 s l md , J:io 
leave an' :ma k on the mo ement 01 h a  e anv 
share m d1rectmg its course and progress Teacrhers 
w h o  have no VIC\\ s or who will not trouble to m ake 
th01r vrnws kno\\ n, ha\ c t.he1r httle day and leave 
the band world J ust BJ, 'they found it-possibly 
worse for stagnahon is always murncal to l i fe 
Will  you a llO\\ me Mr Editor to Slllvey some 
of the views expressed m your l ast two rnsues even 
if this letter is a little longer than it ought t.o be 9 
Some wuters have apparently misread my letter 
I did not suggest that all bands should at once 
take up the addit10nal mstruments I ment10nBd I 
knew that w-0uld be impract1oable and bha,t any 
such ohange must be gradual startmg at the top 
and spread ng downwards as JJlayers and other 
means become aHi,1\ablc I made that quite clea1 
oo that I need not deal with writers who ra.iscd 
obi e ct101 s on that score beyond referrmg them back 
to my first epistle 
Another euor is to confuse the ssuB as bet\\ een 
players and mstrnmenta.t10n My Tefercnoc was 
not made to all ex1st111g bands and their play ors 
but to first class bands a.nd thei r  mstrumentat10n 
-qmtc different thmgs 
]\fr Owen does not say much but what he does 
say is pomtcd and suggest1 ve I could wish tha.t 
ihe "\Vl'tili his g1 eat .abiht es and vast experience 
had g ven us the benefit of lus vrews more exten 
sn;ely T.hc pomt he puts- ha e ve exhausted 
our pr86cmt resources ? -1s worth exammmg 
though even if it were PIO' ed that preoent resources 
aTe not oJGhaustcd bhat wo lid not necessarily be 
any argument agamst extending our resources 
Our coal measures are not exhausted but no one 
br ngs that fact fonrnrd as an argument agamst 
addmg clcclnmty and 01! as sources of po ver and 
light But while I should like to see Mr Owen 
deal fully with the querv h e  puts to our enlighten 
ment I ma,y say tha<t ]us quest on has been before 
my mmcl for many years and that I am qu <te con 
vmc<>cl that for all  practical purpo,es we have 
e:ir.ha 1stcd our rnsources I say pract1call) for 
we cannot pursue this a1gument profitably -011 any 
other basis 
One can <:,-oncen e by a st1etoh of the imagrna 
t10n a band of super a-t1sts who m ght per.haps 
car1) a. bra.ss band performance to a h g her plane 
tihan we ma e }Bt attamcd B t that case oul d 
only pro\ e tihat <the artist player is an unpor �ant 
faotor-wl eh nobody h rus den eel B it to create 
one band of except1onally g eat pk13 01 s tl roug hout 
is hardly pract cable still less ca n we hope to h ave 
m a ny such bands I can coni 1  re u p  a fa nt co 1 
cept on of a wonderfL I band if  it oons1stecl of 24 
such players as Mr 0 en "as when m �us p L 11 e  
ai<; a perfo1mer he delighted all o f  us who hea1 d 
h rn BL t I cannot c-0nce1ve such a galaxy of 
talent bcmo- a\a !able at anv DP.nod snll l ess oan 
I oonce1 e t be ng g"t�" 'f'f! mto " nd rPtR m� m 
anv one band or mult nl 0cl mto many bands Yet 
!howevoc g1 cat s ich a ban d m 10-ht be it ould b" 
even gieat&r f 1t,s mstrum cnt.ahon erP extendBd 
Bnt oommg down to what is pract1c" hle I tl 1 
we 1->a\e m many of our best b" nds to clav as good 
talent as ever we h ad n a s m l "r b•nd a1  d ao; 
!rood t" l ent as we can C\ er hone to Q"et a Cl l ril 1 
m on e  oond I !h avt> not fo nd fo It with ,,-h at 
those bends accomnl sh thev 010cluce wondPrful 
Tesults when the hm1tat ons of the r mst•umentat10n 
is considered 
I think thev have prn r'<i;1 colly exh> .r,,fj thn 
rt>s<> rrP• of tiheir nstr J11c>nt" nn anr'I I TI !T  e t 
011" n u" s wav A nnmhc>r c f "honr-18 .t everv D9'10 l 
d l"'n <>'  mv C'Xnerien<'e (extencl <r ovPt "ho t 411 
yoars) ] .,. ve had as fi n <' "1 <'nlln ]<On of nlo vp, <as 
can oos• hlv 00 got togr>til l' T  n <'"' " h nr'! W<' h \YI' 
hA rl  n n d  1 a e Sit 11 t<>arl wr• ,,-lioTYl Wf\ <'ftll eofelv 
.av arP rnPn of exr<>nt nn e • h 1 t os wf' ca,n h dl 
hnn" ever to o-t>t h0ttc> " " tor 1 th•n fn i n n  
man v o f  onr bC'st ha nf!e n o  ;; n " "" <'"In n a k<' 
mnrc> of thorn th a n  l\<f,. () nn M1 R m mer '1iir 
Halliwell �fr Grav Mr Greenwood &o 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws FEBRU !\.RY 1 ,  1 9 1 5  
Will anyone say that Besws 0 1  D ke aie better 
no\\ than <they were some 20 ye trs ago 01 il  at 
;Foden s aie better now than they were four 01 five 
yeaIS 111go ? I tihml they arn not m spite of yeBJrs 
0£ tmt10n and :i;ot n01thei the men ai-01 tJhen 
t.cacher s are tx> blrune The fact ts i;hat they ex 
hausted the resources o' then mstr umentat10n at a 
certam pomt m theu career and that the utmost 
the teachers and the pi a3 ers 1 ave smoo been able 
to do is to ;rio!d up to that standard-with oooas10nal 
lapses owmg to various causes It took many 
vears much study expcnence and much teaclung 
to bung brass bands to then zemih no doubt But 
t he best of them have not advanced during the 
years I ha, e cited 111nd that because the) ha\ e 
long ago attamed all tJ1at is practicable 
Extend the mstrnmentation howeve1 gradually 
a IC! >uth eacl extens10n some now effects would be 
opened out In uny op mon the 01 ly "ay to ext.end 
the aittamments of t he best bands is to extend the r 
ieoourceR 
In a.dd 1t on to the best class of bands there are 
many others runnmg close up w ho ha>e done about 
as much as is possible w11lh the players they thave 
or can J10pe t<:i get and hold These cannot hope 
to imprm e except by improvement of their mstru 
nlf' ntat1on They would gradually adopt imprm e 
IDC'I t• as the bigger bands demonstrated them 
Oki Reader 17mnts out that ad,antagos would 
acc1 uc if the mg stei of the p esent m&tILunenti> 
we1 e extended Doubt le s but until the mal e1s 
ma! c that des1 able extens10n c oannot oonl1Jt ,t 
as an ong om present icsomces 
'Ihe same appl es t-0 the su0gcst1on o.r mutmg 
the 111st1 iments If o&l! the mstruments could be 
muted quickly and effectively one oould make muoh 
of that resomce but it 1s not a present rnsource 
" J1ate' er the futmc ma) bung forth 
I do not thml that Old Reader s idea of rn 
the numbe bemg brought up to t vent} six with 
the ai!d1t on of an "Ito trombone a s  sugg'Csted by 
Mr Gaggs also an E flat fiugel to help the 
sop1 ano ! h e  soprano 1s often vmy thm m octa ms 
compatl'd with the >olo cornets but strengthened 
w ith the bca 1t1ful tone of the flu gel it "ould make 
a ' ery agreeable d ffer ence I would also have the 
i ep1ano parts played on the ft igel m fact there 1s 
1 a1clv au;1 need of a rep ano part unless 1t is to 
be played on the flugel Then the1e ought also 
to be one £luge! iiach on the second and tlnrd pa.rts 
Ilus I thrnk is all the change th11-t 1s needed at 
prese1 t B ut as most of the wuter s say it is very 
difficL1lt to get pl ayers to take the fiugel up I f  t n  
tgreeable model could b e  i11t10duDed b y  the instru 
ment makers (as suggested by M r  "\Velis) I tlunk 
a .,re it obJPCt on to the mstrnment v.ot1ld be 
1 Bmo et! and if t c01 Id be made to tune perfectly 
1 1 A it wotild add t-0 1ts commercial value because 
t could be mtrod 10ed mto orchestra m combmat1on 
' th the beuch horn I thmk it would be firmly 
establ 8hed thf'1e As to the add1t on of ]! renoh 
horns m brass ba cls I do not t hml t he blend of 
its beaut fol tone \\ould be as noticeable 11 the 
brass band as m the 01chesha and as for the 
add1t10n of tr unpets I oons der then tone too 
p1e1 cmg to make a good effect amongst the cornets 
In fact I th nk they ma] e the cornets sound very 
brassy and 111 many good bands tlus tone is 
ah eady too prPrlommant whilst o 1 the other I and 
the flu ,,els v.o ild modify it somev. liat 
I n  C"<Jndus10n I thmk if soml' of the first class 
concluotms wo ilfl get the r bands to press the m 
sti iment nakcrs for a morn su table model £1.ugel 
that could also he tunBd pedeetlv m o\. they would 
be do ng t h e  brn•s band world a great service 
+ + 
AN OLD READER 
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pioducmg on brass the str ng tremolo would turn 'IO THE EDITOR OF llIE out well 1t would probably be too pronounced BRASS BAND l'iEWS 
and coarse Still bandmasters might try " hat can Sn -'!he oiilJ reason given for the neglect 
be <lone >uth it of the fiugcl \ JZ that it is an awl ward mstru 
::\11 Gaggs and Mr Dyson s suggestions of a ment <Ln ugl� mstrnment and so on is not a 
ti ombone qua1tette bem6 form ed by IJh e  add tion i easou it l> only an excuse 
of an alto t10mbone is worth cons1denng It is -Wh at JS the ma,tter with the fluge l ?  Is i� more 
certainly practwable <tho class10 quartettes fo awkwaicl to J1old >bi an the trombone ? Is it more 
trombones "ere wulten for such a combmat10n cumbersome to ca1 r� than the larger rnstr imEmts ? 
I wo Id i ather fa, our an E fiat trombone than 'Ihe truth s th tt flugel playmg has not been 
the F for tllP i eason that rt would probabl:i have p1opcilJ ' a luecl by teache1> The) Jun e not made 
a bodv of to1 e more balanced to the B fiat trom I neat onougl of it and J1ave on t h  0-tJ er hand bones and still co dd g 'e h 0 h  B flat or U easily n ade far t-00 1 mch of tihe solo c-ornel \\ ith the m  
a i d  t h a t  seems high enough for its purpose B u t  it is al\\ a y s  solo cornet I E  there 1s a p ai o i t  is 
1 ha>e not heaicl enough of the ]! 01 E fiat lca' o it to solo oornet H there be a bar 
hombone to Le emphatic I would welcome a or two of sem1qua 1'-fIS rt is lea\ e them t-0 solo 
quartette oE t rombones and hold myself open to cornet Solo c6rnet is for eve1 m i;he11 
take the best of those t'" o after trial I am mouths Is it to be wondered at t herefo10 that 
com need that thrce B flat trombones and one G- the ambit o 1 of voung lads (to whom the flugcl r n 
t1'0 nbone cannot u <ike a satisfactory q iart-ette I usuallJ g \CJ ) is centred m solo c01net ? TJie fiugel 
rI C} do net give a stflici ent range "ithout resort has been tieatcd shabbily by those who ought to 
to the extremes of the 1eg1ster i p or down know bette1 Tl ev ha c .,lonfied n-01sc at the 
A.n<l m y  s 1Ch resort is  unsatisfactory-there 1 s  m D'.Pf 1 s e  of music iNo \\OJ cle1 t h a t  t h e  mclmat10n 
the ven h igh to JC" of a B flat tromoone a feelmg pf learners is for �he 1101 iest rnstrnmcnts 
of oon.:;tra.mt a Jacl of aoposoEulnf'ISS '' h cl one I myself have played flu,,cls b3 severnl makeis 
c r n  ot help hearing and feel ng \.nd mless the 111i<l I h a\ e not fou1 cl t hem ugly or cl 1m&) to an3 
11 sti umcnts arc o extended the pa1 ts necessauly exten t to compla1 l about 
must mostly lay so close together as t-0 beoome The prnof of m1 co 1tent1on " il l  be found lo" er 
monotonous and m ntcrcstmg down in the band If '� e m ake corn] a 1son as to 
Mr Falkner is practical and helpful H is � rnclmcss an d  1 eatne•s of model and count that 
sug0est on that g1ca.t01 use o f  the fl igel might be so important a. thrn,,, " e  should expect to find all 
11  ade a, a start is a Tatiana] one and one which the 1ush fo1 bautones and euphonmrns tab0-0 The 
cou l d  Ca"- ly be tested Any band could get some <' 1phon nm is  b gger heav1P1 tal es more blowmg 
,,oocl flugel players to come and nla:i a few pieces and is not handled so comfortably But the r ish 
fo a t11al of tl c effect J s for the eupl 01 nm because it s solo e iphonmm 
l\[r } alkne1 s estimate of the B flat ti 1rnpet tas this and that and banclmaste1 s alwavs 
com 1rnnds respect as J10 is m daily contact Wlbh talki ig solo euphomum wJ-iPn he is  not tall mg solo 
it B it I still hold to the groat tonal super1011ty cornet Conseq uer tlJ banw 1c plavrng is a s  weak 
of the long Ji E flat 01 D trumpet So far as as t� e flu gel pla; n g  Pla) <'1 s cons1dc1 1t <loesn t 
&o l1e p1'0\ 1ncial to" ns aie concerned I kno that I make e 1ou,J no so (of co noe what the:v say is not 
the B flat tn mpet has not won its place entirely <-1Lnte t h at b it that s whnt they mean Don t hke 
on its met ts by compar son " th the long tl e bar tone can t hen 1 'Ill ) self ) and p-enerally 
tr impets b it largely O\\ mg t-0 the fact that it is the sccoud bn,11tonc 1s gn P i  to someone "ho has 1 0 
more easily played bJ cornet plaJ ers In the north o pt101 tn d  the fii t hm 1tone 1s h el d  by a. man who 
them has not been eno igh work to enable a 1 onlv staymg tl1ere to ma! c good his cla m to the 
p10fess1onal to devote h mself entirely to the fa t vacancy on e 1p:hon um 
tnunpet he J1as pe1 forcc to take cornet engage I I n  bot h  ea es the rn nsc at t c botto11 1s  that  , c  
ments also and the B flat comet and the Ji trumpet hv <' CL lt ' ated n, t�0tc fo c 1s<' 11 stPad or fo 
do not r m "ell togethBr fo1 the 01 e player That I m 1' c fact a!lm, Pd til c R flat trumpet to o ist its noblei Yo IS frut l  f il � 
+ 
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PL tl..�EH 
CLASS CON'IES'IS 
p ccl0oe"&01 n so e1 al cases <to m> 1 no ledge 
P1obablv tv 1mpC't playern m London "' e 01 e 
fa, omahly s t iatecl thougb I fancy that trumpet 
schola sh ps at such mst1tut1ons as the Royal 
College -0f i\f us1c a e still applicable to the class c 
tr mpets onh In cons1cle1 mg trumpets for brass 
ba1 d, one has to seek prono need contrnst to the � o I JU EDirOR OF IHE B R AR> BAND NEWS 
co> net and that h as weighed with m e  m prnfeung Sn -I hke M� F.auJwrst s Jette rn \ OUI last 
tl e F t umpet Tlhat 18 howe' 01 a po nt ,, h wh l<>SUO because Jrn treats the matto1 morn ,f illy and 
would settle itself if bands took up :the trnmpet fanly than most who ha' c wntten on the sub1ect 
ser�ously Th<e most effective mstn msnt would and lhe 'has 111!00 thti oourago to pUJt forwaTd a 
wm a place �ernedy 'I'lus 1s nof, t-0 say that I •Llil quttl' .at onl' 
A s  regards French horns for braes bands I thmk wrbh Mi Farnlnust but l oigreo with Jurn on sm c al 
they would certamlv tell best with the bell u p  and po nts and on somo pmnts I llI aks deduct ons with 
open-then function m a brass band would stand wiludh he will not agree pe1tliaps 
more robustness than in the orchestra Even m I qmte <agiee tJiat the supply of i rnt class ban ls 
the 01chestra they owe thc11 form to reasons wh1d 18 bound up witih the second and t:hm:l class contests 
are long obsolete M r  Morga n s pomt 1 e the But I ma; pomt out Lh.at \\J111Jt <ate oadlcd second 
m1hta1v bands remmds m e  that the horns 111 and bhud class oontesbs <a1e onl) so ca;lled by bands 
n11lita13 bands ha'e always struck ms as be ng men l'ILtely is them an)tilllnJ m tl c rules to nnal c 
madequatc .and I have thou o-ht then madequa.:y that distmction So fa1 as I <:an °ec Dike and 
\\as laro-ely due to the fact that orchestral usage Foden s oould play at "\Vesthoughton 01 Blacl rod 
was oar;1ed mto the nmhtary band 11nnece."9ru11l y  I i f  t>hey Clhose and same on Ulnoug'h Lhe season 
The French horn alone of all thB brass mstru I 'Ihoie is notlung to p i e  "n t  tl e ' mner of a so-called rnents has its bell turned do" n and 1ts power 1 s  sooond class contest v nmng it C\ cry ) ear-n<Jtlnn,, 
discounted thereby If mi! tar3 bands gave French to oompel a. winner t-o pa-ss on to 1 Jug-her class 
horrn; equal chances with the other brass I think oontcst if •tJhere bo one And the mnms of such 
the said bands would sound far be .ter balanced contests do not show any desne to pa s on <to rnnge 
E' ery bandsman has heard the opposite effect of thcmwh es a.ga nst bigger bands-" e find the same 
O\ er prommence from t10mbones m the front rank I band s  at the same oontcst yea1 after y<1a1 on the march They mvar aqly sound more or less A national assoCLation suol as Mr Fanhmst 
apart from the bell up mstrument B y  the wa,y suggest, would presumably classiJy the contests and 
this pomt 1emmds me that orchestral conductors compel wmners to move on -ulliess it ihad <the 
ha\ e felt the same rega1d ng the bell position of will .and bhe power to do tins 1t could not affect 
tho trombones n an owhestia Su Michael bho nc1ease of first class bands and contests 
Costa I believe tned bell up trombonBs but Mr I amhurst <touches a rnal fact '' ihen he says 
I can t say how far the exper ment was carried o n  ehat the ohange m iiaih ay rates fu1 bands J1ad a lot 
l b d d to do \nbh tl1e faJ!mg a' ay of first class contests or w 1Y a an °1 e and has also a.ffected all olasscs of contestmg bands 
I hope that the pomt made by Mr FalknBr Whilst g>rantmg tlus one :m 1st make the 1ese1va 
ooncermng the rnfl 1ence of tJhe mo itJhprnce on tone tion that .as regards first class oontests 1t only applies 
quahtv will stick in the rnmds of your readers to b10 events wh eh "ere t eld at places fm rnmo• ed 
Few players would prodl)ce bad tone if they sought f o n"'tho :mrun bandrng centr es Rad ,  v fa1es t-0 
to cmrect that fault by a change of mouthpiece Knkcaldy would b e  a big item for Lanoash re 
whereas a fa rly shallow cup l ke mouthpiece may bands but ithP. same cannot be said abo 1t Da , en 
smt one player lns n eighbour may poss bl5 get (w'J-noh tried .hard to 00 1tm 1e as a bl"  oontest) 
the best results from a deeper and more tapered or New Br o-ht,on ("here I thin! J oo mt�d o 1ly sn• 
mter 01 Tone quality should be the mam =n;oudPra bands once)"' I foai that t,o th-0 oanscs w1luch M1 
t on m ohoos ng a moL thp1ece hi t ofiten that Frur!hu1st statPs " e  must a{ld anoth01 onf' ' 1z most 
is not considered at all the player wants top notes bands am no fon.,.er oag i for any oontcstmo , hich 
eas1h or low notes Ba.B1ly or a big \ -Olumc of tone------- entails .i big eff�-t 
0 
anythmg except quahtv Mr Falkner s remark Pwtmo palaces danc ng bilhaids &c arn 
bungs to my m nd a hit of ad\lcc you gave some 1 mdt tnco, to a1r nn} bands 'I l "S< a1 atti 1ctn e 
time ago N°' er ignore a fucnclly t P from an to y'Ocibh and bandmg is apparnntl} less at met vc 
old profess10nal But surn l v  �10 l ands r rny to vn m1gl  t to be <-tbl{' 
M1 Hall well s lette1 1> rnfiesh ng m its open to attuwt twenty tl 11 t) 01 f1fty youtl s \\ itl t 
mmcleclness an I his readmcss to consider any means n L st lnl bent B n<ls do not anl aH 1Jhc ;) OL bi s  
01 om1s ng p1 ogress sets a good exampl e But 11£I and banding is a poor tJ ng if it oaimof, aLLiact 
Halhwf'll makes cl cm \\1mt C\ eryonti " u t feel to be t!he ' l  1y small pe1ce ltag of I hen n{'cdcd by tl o 
trne ' 1z that the matter is one wh e h  must be bands Burnley Jrns about hal f  a-Ooz n bands e I 
finallv dec1clefl by the bandsmen and their say and each need' to em-ol fo 11 lea1nc1s B c1 v 
suppo tcrs The profess anal m ay (and should) year- t is past belief that thc1 c am not t o doze i 
express h i s  opmwn as a mus1man b 1t it 1s not lads n Du n:Je, who \\ ould not p1 efo1 JOU ng a 
" 1th n h � power to enforce compliance v1th h is band <to dancmg billiards 01 c\ en bcv •oouts I 
op mons T n amatcm bands the players are not mcnt1on Burnie) b t don t m-0an that to vn 
liable t-0 oompuls10n ne thm should they be The spec ally-same mgument applies an:ii\\ I c e ' 1z 
one oompcllmg- force should be a ical lo' e of m u•1 that if oonds and bandsm c l ' ere h at they should 
m <'ach mdn1dual and the only wav m wh eh bo they o 1gl t to get the few 1 ec1 its thev need If 
conflud-01, can apply piessure s by educatmg the not t hen ba n l ng s .a poo th ng and i ust go 
p!a, PI s on the sub1ect nde 
I fear I have t espBJsscd too much o n  J our space And 1 0 ' b tcl to tnp A swc at10n M Fm h 't 
so I will conclude bv hopmg that we shall h ave PU� ns arg im<"nt clca,1 lv and " c  1 ust adn i t  that 
some more opm10ns f10m other teachBrs and pla> ers thc1e 1S a lot of force m ' hu.t l o says But I doubt 
who a rP mterestcd bLt I a'e not vet fa1 011refl 11s if ever Lrt)OJ e ould 'SLc<'eC'd n o n.., brndsmen 
wit1 then \ Je\\ Let there be no mute to sucl u. stEp T.l e  r mtcrcsts ;:i re too d 1 e1 sc t:l <Ja 
11 glollo 10 Hampden - t s a poor man who havmg son ° of oomr ades up too • ml! H o l <l be a ,, mnd 
k o'" ledge has no op mons and poorer st ll " ho th ng
 1f an the bBJnds m the '.Krngdo 1  e1e banded 
ha, m g  oprn ons \\h1ch rr tght benefit his follows loyalli tog-ebhci fo t�w c-0 1  mon good I3L t can 
w I I  ot t ouble h imself to ex ress them -Yo irs an vone 11agmc e'en all  tl <' ha 1ds n I anvashae 
f t h f  I I  ti._
p 
CONDUC'T'OR (let ilonc a l> go-<>i H 1) JOI  1111� a 110 e l10nt on ai 1 ) tl -0 nfl c nwnt of 0e nm 1n good ? T fpa 1 e h a  
+ + + + b<'cn na.rn<' I 111 sell ,.] ncss fo too long 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BR !._SS BAND NEWS 
Sir -I h n  e been much mterBsted m the 
0011 esponde1 cc relatmg to bra ss band msti u)Tlento 
t on a11d the decl ne of first class contests Of the 
forme I thmk " th several of the writers there 
1s little need of any very grcit alteratHm of the 
prns<mt comb nat10n Perso1 allJ I sho ild favour 
lihoro u rn s0 aral as,<>eiat10 s but not <JI oE 
tfue n has suooe ded n l)rmgmg m .anythmg like a 
ma o i f,y of tlie bands and 1£ local efforts Jiail I 
oan t 1111 1g m iat10<nal • fforts ucceed1ng 
:Mr Fa1d urst s 1ggeoc on does or edit to his } eacl 
ari-d 'lus heart ]) 1t 1J Jie tilunks suoh a soheme can 
possibly su.coero he has mo e oonfidenoe 111 >tl o 
com1Y1.<l-Oshm of oond�m n than I have vV<11y only 
thE o bh01 day assomated bands 11ecl ed tl  01 
own assoc111tion conJte; t 11 M ancheste 
tlu'<'c bands iefusmg to µlay altho g 
account of oo 1 c tnfh 1 o ft ction Men 
that me mmpable of ;.;soCLatmg on alt 
and unfortL nUJ ol y suoh band� a1 C' 
more s the pity 
But I notwe t at Mt F auhurst ad no ledo e.5 
that the sol1cme he ouLlrnes �rns no clianco m�t I 
bands me less JBalous of eaoh 0Lh e1 oo C\ identl.) J 1s  
lo ig expe11ence i s  the a 11e as rn mc 11 c '<Jill) 
' a� tc iem°' e the pre oulmg iealoL sy and u nchari 
tablcmcss s f10 :n itlun oaoh ba id If only e\ C r ,  
band na•tc1 and secretar y laid rh m self out to ernate � eate t-0101 ance and b oad n ncl ed 1css rn h s o vn 
b<and o m1gJ t soon reaeh t:he stat fitt1 >g " fo 
1ssoc a on fo tl e oa n mon good b t t nt1l that 
st;i,te 1s 1 eaahc d  ns oc t on is be ond poss1b1litv 
-Yo 1 s &c J J IT 
+ + + + 
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10 TRE EDITOR OF THE BRA�S BA:":D I\EWS 
Su I Jrn, e been mter<>sted in 1 ead no se' era! l etters p 1bhshed n tl  e B H N aOOl t declmrno- of f rsi cl tss contC'sts 'nh<' best cpo t I read � l1es 
f o t tJrn pen of M1 P 1 a 1 h st a• o 1 f end 
pornLcJ OL t hl at }O 1 cann ot co s de1 fu t clas 
001Jtestm0 without ta,kmg mto cons1fle1'at1on second 
and tl id class oontestmg Dhat is  rny op n on al so 
I ha e been of <JI c oprn on long ago ' h<' 1 I 
tool 1 s l1ail  1-"' t m t he Manchf'stc B ass Band 
Assoc ation that 1f o i p1csent amatcu1 b ass brtnd 
do not con bme the 1 seh es togcthc und fot m some 
kmd of a n 1t10nal asooc ati<Jn ' o  sho Id g o  frnm 
ba�l to ' 01 •o 1n con te•f, n0 I am not one of tho•e 
rnen ' l o  thmk our brass bancb a re <l.) m0 o 1t (fa 
frnrn it) ' c  ha' e more brass bands w day tl  an 
C\ e1 .and good ones but contest1n0 is  tl e best ' a.) 
of I eepmg bands up to a h1gil atc1 I n 
I ' i l l  go f 1the1 and say tl at o r band, He 
0011 '1d ng beMe p icc5 fo1 pad s engagements 
In I e1ccstc1 d n ng the last fc v veais ' c 1 a e 
been fa oured v tn Sl c a oatel 1 bands as Black 
Dil e Ii ell Sp11ng� a i d Bcsscs rnd 1 a e pa d 
tl em as mucl1 as £40 for t o pe1 '01 ances I oo 
at Manchestc and London and r.an\ other la1ge 
towns h t rl y a e payrng eacl "\ e i for bands 
My idC\a s tl at if  e ha ] 8t onti ha nd assoc at ons 
wo co Id ai 1 a 1g 00nttsts md deman l o i f 1 1  
sha.rc <lf , h e- pa I s Pnga0en C'nts f nfl i a l  c band n0 
a ploasu e 
I often <Jnder Ill\ self hen I fool thrn 1g th" 
B B N < >nd sov tl c •na r es of gcntlcmcu of � 1gh 
rnusual sLmd1 10 assoc1rt  ng tl crn,<'h cs ' iii n -0s 
of ou1 prcsei t wu ateu1 b 1ss band .ts�ociat10ns 
througil 0L1t tl e count .) 1f those people tlunl tlrnrn 
1s good i 1 it then I am sum it 1s worth a trial 
to foin b,mcl a,s )Citbons 111 f'\ c>n d st11ct anr! "' 
siixm0 natiou l 1ss()()lat1011 As M l a,n hu1 :;t 
pmnted o u f,, Lia pic0ent asso.,1at1011s u1a c not had 
a fau eh u cc tl c J11 c had JT o c cut r1sn than 
1 clp 
0 f co r oc all llus 
\' el l I thrnl tl1v best a 
:M Jes•op secrebar:i of 
Dand Assoc at on to rite 
a 5'0oal1ons tl1 1'() 1gl1 the co1 ntr m 
M anohBSter th s Easte1 and Jia c Uu t • da.) s 
oonference a nd g 1  e an lll\ltat1on lo all u o a e 
�tercsted I1a1 c laige oo 1 and Id •ta l l s  o t 
to om msti ument ind umfo rr dealc s ar d 01 a l e 
oollf'ct o is for the Ll>C of 1 001 • lt o ld be .cs 
g'<>ocl <as a 13elk V e n eeb 1 g ::\o s tl c ti ""' 
wuule band contcstmg b q1 JCt  
It " oL Id bo mte1 BStm::;- to he band 
a.3sociation sec1 enr cs h l c to 
Yours &c 
f c1 estp 
+ + + + 
SIGHr REtl..DI�G 
10 fHE � DI'IOR OF THE BRASS BAl'fD N E 1'  S 
S1 -I l ave from the commence ne1 t of my 
brass band caree nernsed and cl gcstod th0 
contents of thP H ass Rand Ne s and rn dP 
the nfo1 mnt1011 obta ncd tl crd om the bas s of 
my kno lcd 0 P  -0f b1ass hands he 1 m <or ' P -sa 
t10 ith my fellm1 banrlsme o w h c  1 teachmg 
tlrnse l my eharg0 
I fcpl l o  1 cl to sa, tl nt I ha' c 1cv<' Par'! such 
sd i i  nformat on as has appc 1 efl n th0 columns 
o f  th<' B B N J c>ccnti} and ,.1 corn n cntmg upon 
tlwm 1 o Id no fc l disposed to gn <' preference 
to any part1m la1 artwle I may pei haps be 
permitted to 1 Pfet to the paragraph 111 your 
Accidental Notes rn No rnmber 1ssuo rngardmg 
s ght 1 cad ng T 1 rfor to th s because I belie-. c 
that the lac! l £ goof! 1 eadcrs accounts for most of 
the bad pla:i mg we hear M y  experience has 
prm eel to me that the player tac! !mg n ew mus10 
w th •carcely any idea as to I o v it should be 
p ayed ne\ er gets a propm mterprntation of the 
m 1s1c n question I find that the player who 1s 
a good leader has a fairly good impress on as to 
l o" the musw should be plavod I am pleased 
:i o 1 Sl't o it the rule to be followed to acqmre the 
art of sight 1eadmg lo s t down and read 
rpq 111 cs 'ei y little mental or phys cal cnmt;) but 
it  is a fact that wha t  gets m the head 1s oo md to 
come o it at the fingc1s m an mst1 urnent pla5 er 
I f  we can get the young me 1 to read more music 
and blnz{' away at le•s to practise more scales 
and not be weaned we shall I feel sm c soon show 
ad\ an cement n all brancho, of the art 
TI o art10le on trnmbone playmg n J anua1y 
issue was delicious readmg I U ought I had 
st cl1ccl the tcno-r and bass trombones and I new 
the shifts mid false Slufls &c p1 cttv ell but I 
lParncd morn than o 10 item of usef I I nowledge 
through ) our artwle 
Than! TOU Mr Ed1to1 I Bagcily anticipate 
more good wholesome food from your store and 
tr 1st th 1t the bandomeu who do not read of bands 
and band t1 amrn ., rnal er1al w II hencefoi th be 
p1-ompted to do so for tJhew I �  no do 1bt hate ei 
that those who rea 1 a e 1 t c1y department 'astl:i 
supcnm R F \ W CETT 
Prnsto 1 
+ + + + 
THE \\ AR AND PROFESSION A L  
TEACHERS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BA.ND NE" S 
Sir -Tho 
+ + + + 
ON TR OM BONE PL ,\.YING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BI! !._S8 BAND NEWS 
S 1 -I cally must tl  an! vou fo1 'otn notes of 
Jammn o l t to11uo 10 play 1g No trombone 
pla) e o b n l ast• hoL I d m ss t Th<' " 1  ite1 
clearly sho 's h msel f to be a maste of tl e mstrn 
ment and the rema kable thrng obont it to me 
" t h at he mpl es he is not a t1  ombono player 
B t ho ma1 be a player I p vat0 1f net m p 1bhc 
T10mbo c p lav ng a very thankless 1ob to a 
o-oocl pl a 1  er wl o has g 'C'l1 yea IS of h s I fe to it 
and I v J I  tel l yo wh v The fat lt I es cluef!v nth 
rh o o k ngn an band 1 ste I o gai � a I Hie 
k 1o"'lodg-fl anfl scs t d a n o-010 isly Plca•e M r  
Ba ndmastPi do1 t bt c" l a t10rnbonc pla:i e r  s 
by th nl ng � o kno " al l abo t it and the 
plav<'L I ttlc o notJ1 ng If yo <11 e  gomg rto takill� tro mbone as a ,t id' yell w 11 find you w 
t-0 d o and tl cm yo will be 1 long way 
t h e  1 1 tc  I grnt m an bcl nd tl c rnstrument 
I 3 ot efer r g to all :i "'tem band 
I h appc>n to I no one 01 two 
ba1 elm stl'I s v ho I a' e st d1Pd it with cred t to 
themscl cs One 01 t o I a rl ·well there ar� 
more per h L}JS but l do not kn°'' them and these 
use the i abt! ties cai efolh T h <' '  do not try t1B 
t.cacl a good player to do 1mposs1ble things 
Bandmaster and playo1 ncleistand one another 
I sa I 1i; " as a th ankless iob this trombone 
play ng so t is ntt! } 01 a e 1 nder a real good 
man-a man who understanrls the mst1 ument as 
good as :yoL11Self o bette1 rhe co idL cto1 need 
not be a p l a; e1 uut with vea s -0f cxpe1 e ice he 
L clei sta 1d tiH' 1 1  stt um er t <' ' P i  bctte1 than the 
o-ood pJay P  doc Then It is a JOY to play a. p!Basme to belong to a band I I � good player l� 
ot pul eel up every fe ' n 1 it<'s for fancied 
wrongs f he t ws some l ttle effect the conductor 
app10\ es and pa sses it n In p ano passages 
the o aie t mBs \\hen tl e t1omboncs m ust stand 
cut and t Ill verv an oy IJ" to a good nl aycr to 
l e tolrl a t  s 10! times Lo ke p do N n &c The 
N hol<' tlrn g JS 11 a t J othmg is worse than for a 
o oo 1 hombo e p1 lye1 to play u dcr a poor 
conducto and not]  ng is be!Jber tl an for h n to 
pla} 1dP t good one 
F nal l y  tl 010 ar tho sands of trnm bone playeTs, 
a n d i t  1 poss blc fo1 a ma ' to tur1 o it a 1eal good 
player at the top n fact b t m3 opm on s that; 
the t 1 o u  bo t " 1 t  s l  1 s  born not made Yoll ma.y 
cl ai ge a man s 1 ead or I shou Id say t h mkrng 
j)O\\ ers but you cannot change I s SOL 1 Still rt 
is for all of us to str ve to make tllf' most of wha.t 
ever httk talent one may have and vo 11 artwle 
-ho kl help n ny -You s '\:;c 
o\.N OLD PLA.YER 
+ + + + 
\JA NCHESTE £1 ASSO O I  A.TION CONrES'l 
TO THE EDI'IOR OP THE BR"'-SS BAl'iD NEWS 
� r -Enclosed i, a p10gramrne which has not 
jpft me a ve1 ) pleasant mC'mOIJ of the act10ns of 
the bands oE the :Yianchester and District B ra.sa 
Band Associa;t on Bemg then chairman I was 
desirous of see ng them out of debt None of 
theu contc.ts ha' e been financral successe" u p  to 
no ' an d �hem bemg no ,igns of 1 unmng tJ1 s one 
• ccessf llv owmg to the small number of bands 
coupled " ith eve1) bod} s attention bemg dnectecl 
to tlus cl stressrng <a I p1om1se.d to a llow this 
conte�r to be i 1 m conncct10n with my patrwtio 
conc01 t rnd to cl ' ide tl e proceeds between the 
\\ a1 F 1 d and the Assoc atwi o i co1 d1twn bhat 
the bi ld, massed and plaved select10ns n the 
co1 ce1 t p10grnmmc Th , the:i p10m sed to do 
�o at all othe1 contests bands :have paid an 
enti a nce fee of 10s 6cl acco1 clmg to the 1 iles of 
t he A.s ociat1011 a nd 6d each man adm1s, on but 
o l tlus occa,sion the entrance fee of 10s 6d wa<S 
dionped (o' ng to the hard tunes) a cl onl� 6d 
each a dm1 s on was expected to which all the 
bands had ag ecd 
I thercfo " set to wo k The p eccs W<' o m 1tually 
agreed upon and thD whok rnach 111c1y set m 
mot1011 >1h1ch e tailed much thought a 1d time m 
o "ftlllS 1 g T iehearsed the bands at Bolton and 
B>tlforcl without a 1Y ch arge the mus c was given 
them and t he stands carted from Bolrton to :Yia.n 
c lwsre to Sa\ e them trouble on the contest day 
I ' 1s fo1 tunate m .,ettm� toged er a splendid 
auche1 ce rncl id ug m any rnfluential :::-entlemen as 
t he p 00iammc oho"s which was all anangc<l by 
m self an I oven adve1t1semcnt on it '' a.s got bJ 
1113 o" n ol c1tat1oi wh eh tool a lot of tm1e and 
t o ble 
l h  e<' o f t l e fot '  ba1 d, assembled a t  tile 
appomtcd tm e o t! e e n test da) Each drew 
for t nn but onl} Sout! Salford would produce 
the r tickets Lo go on t I  e stage 'I he ouher two 
bauds commenced Cl6atn g a disturbance and 
althoL gh appealed Lo by myself a 1d others m the 
room they ' o uld r ot hstcn to i !'ason but 
t ieatened to play e1U1e1 outs1fle 01 Ill the assembJ3 
room as a p10test " luch 1 esulted n my :Jia., mg to 
tPleph01w fo1 t h e  nohcc to clea them out of the 
hall )' ou " oulcl hardly th nk a body of men 
would Jo • uch a senseless trick as to pay about two 
sh1lhngs and sixpence each to :::-et to a contest well 
knowmg tlie3 would not bA admitted unless paymg 
snpence eacl and LI eu to refuse to go rn 
A.ftcr d is u 1pleasantness the concert commenced 
at the ad' crt1,ea time and went with a swmg frnm 
begmmng to end "\Ve had a grand time togetlrer, 
and t \\ as 111 eve y way a gieat success 
South Salford Puze Band rende1Pd theu pieces 
beautifull:v. a,nd deserve the highest praise for bemg 
103 al to theu " 01 d of honour to carry ourt rtheu 
pa t as became gentlemen 11 s band too was 
the only band of those enteied that sold any 
tickets the othei tluee did not contribute one 
penn3 piece 
I p10'1ous1y "a1 ned the bands that unless they 
pl<Lyed the money wo ilcl be handed ove1 to the 
Local Relief Funfl 
The 1ett pt0fit w ts a balance of £ 11 18s 6cl 
wh eh I have handed o e1 a s  follows -£10 to the 
Local Relief l uncl and £ 1  18s 6d to the l\fan 
cheste1 and Distnct Bra,,;s Band A.ssoc1ation 
I ha\ c IC> gncd from the ohairmanslup of the 
\.s0ociat10 l th s be no my second attempt to clear 
them h orn debt and the bands have failed to carry 
o it thcll p10m1s<' on both cccas1ons -Yours faith full;i FR A.NK OWEN 
- ----+------
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D N OTES. 
This l e  n 1 d ,  m o  tJhat s e  ernl otl 01 bands m1giht ha c don bhc sa, 110 and {l()uld J a\ c done nn eh 
good m men t ng Jiad tfuey offe<Ied {j en scr ices at 
bhe beg nn ng of the va but rnslead mdtvl{] al 
mt>1 be s a c •ea tte ed a ll O\ e1 tJw co nr:, anf! m 
France 111 the trc wbes tl.. pity m one "ay this 
' a-s not <thou .;ht of befoie as fa1 as a. few bands 
a • conce 1ecl 
I hope oonte,t committees " 111 not abandon 
tl e i anm al contests bh s ) ear So fa1 � onB can 
see theie seems no 1 ece,s ty for so clomg Surely we 
must ot look on the gloomy s de of tlungs and i£ the o I> no mnocc t a L 5C l1cn t  T a afta cl we 
shal be do no- 0t Ps0! cs a-;; O\ e s of 1 s c a g1 c-at 
n1 st ce a nd pod aps d 1 t rnio a �o I of n c lan 
oho! M a y  I asl t h en tl o s c  wJ o J 11\ e [ eld 
conte ts n ieccnt yea1'S to 00 t� dc1 1f it o Id not be a good tl ng to contm ie il ern this \ roi I 
kno many I rnds 'h;:i c rad tt! e 1 ran! s depleted 
and tl 15 SC'Cms to me a good Cason to ]pt other > o ng Ir <'n h0. s s:ho v the 11sch c� ol n other 01 ds to b m g  th e m 01 t 
Ou fir,t class bands might ,et a good example b1 a11a1 g no- 1 cm test ( f only a small one) m their 1 1  clst Take C lyclcoank rn the west Dun Iner Cowde1 bea th  and Kelh m the east Fo1 E11 in the 10 t h La klnll Cl Pia id and Coltness Falk 1k a nd ma iv oth 01 s- tll  good c<'ntres for bands A good contest CO iJd be n UI l p a nd do IT i Cf o ood I 
cheer ng "-p the people 'l\h e  1 --,, brr" c'";-_, ild bo 
i 0d wed foo 11 24 to 20 o CH>n 16 f d!'s nable Th nl abo l it to I CC'D bands 0 0  n o  
S<\ NDY MoSCO'l llE 
/ 
\V RIGHT AND HOUND'S BRAS S  BAND NEWS .  FEBRUARY 1 ' 1915. ' . 
SAN D BACH N OT ES. 
I han� been rbaken to acoount .for a:n item of news 
tlhat I included in :my last rnontih's report. But 
roaHy, I am rnol'O sinned against t·h,'1.n sinnin g, for 
TJ!Hi item in que.�tion was given to m ()  i!l all good 
if!airti.li, and therefore I inserted it. Th e item referred 
to, was •Lhat " Tlhe Vioa.i· of Wheelock has invited 
the Wheelock Heath Band to attend divine servioo 
Qt the p.a.i·ish church, on Snn<lay, ,Tanuary 3rd, 
which I am informed has been accepted," &c. , &c. 
Anyway, it was a pure misunderstanding broul\'ht 
about by not doin g tihings in a. business-like 
n1anner. 
It sec.ms thP vicar desire<l t:hc at.tcndanc() of th·J 
San<lbach Town Band and deputed some gentlc.m•m 
to deliveir ifue invitation. Evidenrtly th-0 gentleman 
must ha,-e blundered, for ihe t.enderecl tihe verOOJ 
invito to w.J10el-0ek. HoweYel", I am inclined to 
belie ve my notif:ioatio 'l  of it cleared rthe air, and 
matto1·s we1•c put rigrht. Person�y, I s'h<rnkl have thouO'ht it more tactful to have mnted hot,h bands 
'Ullde� the circu mstances . But a.II' s well.  Th e 
Town Band a;ttended ohuroh on January 3rd, � nd 
tihe IVJ1cclo<;k H oa.t:J1 J >a.nd 11avo had a pressing 
invit.c to ,'l.ttcnd at a later date. 
With !ho cxcop.tion of ''cliP.f concerts bht"l'C is 
not.hing mucih mo ving . Foden's No. l a.nd No . . 2 pa.i ;ics tha,-e given t.heir ·Scrvi•)€S Iattcrl:v . Mr. Eil\\'lll 
Fiuth has also .given the inevitable solos, at ,-CO'!l· 
ocrts ; and another mem be1· "ll:io itias been mµdh , :n 
evidcnco is Mr. George HIDki_nson. Pnor to 
Ohristma.s I sa;.v his nrume rrn ent1oned on no less 
than eight occasions. 8ince Ohristmas the has been laid up with a t h roat tl'Ouble, but I run pleased to 
say he is back in harnG>s agmn. There wems to 
ha.v-0 Leen an epidemic of sick ness wn�ngst the 
members, j.t being so serious that p1m.cticcs ih�ve 
ihad to b() dispensed wiuh. However, I t.h.mk 
m atters arc on the �mprovo all rotmd, and proctiees 
ha,•o been resumed. NEMO. 
F O D E N ' S  
have for 30 years supplied the best in 
B A N- D  B O O K S . 
March Books 4d. each. 
Scl cctirm Books . .  . .  . .  Sd. each . 
With the name of your band and instrumen� 
in silver letters . 
NoTE .-Golcl letters 6d. per dozen extra. 
J ohn Foden, 61 ,  C rey Mare Lane, Bradford, 
Manchester. 
. . 
'Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
a- YOU M AY S EL:ECT 13/· '<'{ORTH TO S U I T  YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/· :-
00:RN'ET SOLOS < Air Va.ries), with I'ia.noforte Accompaniment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule ,  B r i tannia, a master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann P i lgrim o,t Love, . casy . . ... . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
My P retty J ane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann De Bertot s 7th, Air, vaned . . .  arranged by H. Roun 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann T h e  Farewe l l ,  Irish Air, varie!1 . . . . . .. . . . . .  J.  Hartman 
Conquering H ero, sp\endid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmanu T !• e Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartman 
Rob:n A dair, . splendid . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann L i ttle N el l ,  on the .song._ vane!l . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartman 
B r i t ish C:l'enadle'rs, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Harp that O n"ce, Iris.b Air, varied . . . . . .  J .  Hartman Tom Bowl i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann W 1 ederke h r, Euphomum or Oornet . . . .  J.  Hartman 
D i pl oma Pol ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T .  S.  Oox 1 Watch on t h �  R h i ne, magnificent_ . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
Besson iaR Pol ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of A l l an Water, . v�ry f:ine . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartman New Star !'(lf ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartma.nn O l d  Folks at H ome, br1lhant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
1 Dreamt I Dwelt,  tlne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round G rand Polka B r i l l iante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartman 
P e p i ta Pol ka, briiliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. E:artmann MY. O l d  Kentucky H om e  . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
S he.  wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J. Hartmann D rmk to M e  only,  magmf:icent . . .. : . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
M e n  of H arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann · C: t ve Me Back My H eart Agam . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartman 
n 
d 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n 
n R ussia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann C:oodbye, Sweetheart, gran d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  Owe 
•Mermaid's Song, a maoterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is a Flower that B loometh, great . . .  F. Brang 
I mperial  P o l ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou.nd H er . B r i g_h � Sm i l e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Bral'.!g 
e 
e 
•My L o\re ls l i ke t h e  Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide Sweet S p 1 r1t,  H �ar_ M y  P rayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weid 
U n e  M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann La �elle  Americame . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
e 
n 
, CO�NE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with J?ia.noforte Aecompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h i �es t he Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell ,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welc h 
T h e  C h a l l enge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round Brightly C: leams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Roun •La, B e l l e  F rance, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M i nstrel Boy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Roun 
Nae L uck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R.  Round Scenes t hat are B r i g h test, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronn 
,su nset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer A n n i e  L au ri e, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Roun 
d 
d 
d 
d 
m T w i l i gh t, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R11nmer Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braha 
You'l l  Remembe r  Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Cujus An imam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossin 
rM y  ,N ormandie,  grand . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round l'he H ardy N o rseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Ronn 
i 
d 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round T h e  B l u e  Bells of  Scotland, very popular .. H.  Ronn 
The P l o u g h boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H om e, Sweet H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronn 
d 
d 
m S w i tzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou L i vest in My H eart, brilliant . . .  Fred Durba 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Oft in t h e  S t i l l y  N lg h t . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H.  Wrigh t 
R us t i cus, splendid sbine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked in t h e  Cradl e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H.  Rollinso 
The Rosy M orn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round N e l l y  Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambe 
n 
rs 
rs I n  H appy M om en ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Obambe 
W i l l  Ye no' come back agai n, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Mocking B i rd, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S.  Oo x 
V i l lage B lacksm i t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W�iss 0 Lovely N ig h t, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
B o n n i e  Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round T h e  Carn i val  of V e n ice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
d 
d 
I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers Snap-Shot Pol k,a.1 easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Roun 
The Vacant C h a i r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H .  Rollinson Songs w i t hout words (9 and 30), ... . . . . .  _Mendelssoh 
d 
n 
The A s h  G rove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In My C ottage, grand success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
:B u y  a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand ... H.  Roun 
d 
d 
Trum pet-Triplets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Love is K i nd,  very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Roun 
J e n n y  J ones, easy itnd pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Round K i llarney, Oornet, 'l'rombone, or :E;uphonium ... Bal 
d 
fe 
A l i ce w he re art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, ·rrombone or Euphonium .. H. Roun 
. N azareth,  Oornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa L ucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
d 
d 
T h e  C h a m p i on Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I dl e  Days in S um m e r, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
Last Rose of S um mer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O Cara M emoria, beautiful. showy, easy . . .  H .  Roun 
d 
d 
TROMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. Il:crn or SOPRANO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
P r e m i e r  Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J..ong, L o n g  Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M e n  of H arlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
C u J us A n lmam, fine for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
The Rosy Morn,  the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T h e  V i l lage Blacks m i t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
S e n d  Forth t h e  Call,  grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T h e  M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
R o b i n  Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
A l lco, W here art Tllou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B l ue B e l l s  of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
W h e n  L ove Is K i n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair  . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .  -. . . .  -. . . . .  H. Roun 
Z enobia, easy and pretty . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
Ash C:rove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
B u y  a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Rou 
0, L ovely N ig h t, beautiful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
Sancta L ucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
W i l l  Ye no come back aga i n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
I n  My Cottagi;, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
K e l v i n  Crove, a fine, showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jn 
When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Rou 
The H ardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
A l ice, Whare art Thou? (song).: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Rou 
Jenny Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
d 
d 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
n. 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
IIOO:S:S FOR JIOME ::E'RAC'I'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The B andsman's H o l iday. 18 Bee. utiful Solos, 
Airs. aud Grand Variations. 
·The Bandsman's H ome Recreation,  being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D u ets. For any two instruments 
in the sam e key. 
Cornet Primer.  Oapital book. 
Yo ung Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
<Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections.  
The Eandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF QU ARTETTES, for 
lst Set nf 4 QuarteLtes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
C h i n 1 es; ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Pra.yer.' 
2/· r,hc set. 
2nd Set o t 4  Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine . ' 2/- the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
1'Iorn , 'Town and Country/ 'Passing Clouds/ '2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albiori; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th 8et of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th SFt of 4 Quartettes, 1, �'ranee ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, ltussia. 2/· the set. 
?th Set of Quartettes, (for Oontests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem ' Wcber's ' Mass in G,' and 'Il Trovaiore,' 2/­
.Sth Set of 
0
Quarr.ettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. '  
9th Set of Quartette:;, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti.' 
Bandsman 's Studio.  Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's P l easant P ract ica. 50 pages of Mus 
The Bandsman's H appy H ours at Home. 50 pag 
ic. 
es 
c. 
h. 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, & 
Trombone Primer.  D-fiat or G Trombone. 
B ombardon Primer. Suitable for B aritone and Eup 
The Bandsman's Leisure H our. A grand book 
Second Bandsman's H o l iday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant P rogress. The favourite 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splend 
Bandsman's D e l i gh t. Best of all. Fine. 
id. 
Cornets, Horn, a.nd. Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mat 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
er,' 
11 t;h Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almig 
Powe r '  ; 21 ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' 
hty 
; 4, 
' Before J ehovab's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of QuartettAs (No. 12) for B­
Cornets and 2 B-ftat �rronlbones, 1, ' The Gondoli 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana, ' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian G 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Pellows,' Round. 
Hat 
er,' 
irl/ 
3). Special Contest or Concert Quartett;es {No. 1 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Barito1Je, 1 Euphoniu 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semira?nide,' ' Crisp 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/·. 
m, 
ino' 
ho-
2/-. 
14th Set of Quanettes, 2 Oornets, Horn, and Eup 
nimn, ' Nanna.' • Dinoro .. h,' ' Lucia,' • Sonnambula..' 
No. 15 ::- et of Quartettes, 2 Oornets, Horn and Eup 
uium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concer1s, 2 
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Ba.riwne 
Euphonium, 1 J udas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th :rtfass. ' Faust, 
ho. 
I· 
and 
• 2/· 
----
'J7th Set. 1 ·-Tannhauser. 2-Lo11isa :Miiler. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Sl)ecial Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Ilass Trombone, and 1 E-ftat Bombardon.) 'l'he 
biggest and best set in the liRt. Absolutely great. 
Arranged by H. Round. 2/-
18th Set. 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L'Africaine. 3-Don 
y, G iovanni. 4--Der Friescbutz. A sweet, smooth, eas 
melodions set-bnt good. Arrauged by H. Rou nd. 
2/-
No. 19 SET O F  Q U ARTETTE. For Two Cornets, Horn .fl 2/• Nett. and Euphon i u m  
All b y  Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 -Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi 
These four inake a 1nagniticent set. Really delightful pl'actice. Great Mu'!>ic. 
PATR IOT IC  AI RS 
F 
ARRA N G E D  SEPARATELY, A N D  
: :  P R I N T E D  O N  O N E  S H EET : :  
RANCE 'The Marseillaise 
ELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
USSIA - Russian National Hymn 
B 
R 
c ANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
I RELAND St. Patrick's Day 
s COTLAND Scots wha hae 
T lIE EMPffiE - God Save the King 
Th is constitutes the last number of the L.J. for 1914 
PllICE 1'0 NON-SUBSCRIBERS 
Ft i ll  B1'ass (20 parts) 2/· Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
c ONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. ·will Halliwell). 
OP :Uf Jl'OB BNG.!.GElr!BNTB. 
LIJ'E-LONG lli::tPBRIBNOB IN 001'TBl!TllfG 
STAND I SH. NEAR W IGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUC1f0R, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
: 
10 8, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE S  PARK , 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now at liberty to 
Li 
TEACH . (>R JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
fe-long practical experience with Fi.rst-o1asa 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
, E.  SUTTON. 
BANJJC TEAIOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of ever £2,000 in cash and 
'· .  33 OhaJJenge Oups. 
A ddreS&-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN 
B 
GLASGOW. 
TOM EA STWOOD 
.AND TEACHE·R AND .ADJUD ICATOR 
THE CARRS , MARSDEN, NE.AR 
Hl!�DERSFIELD. 
Mn . . JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
, 
' 
1 08, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
ToM T'rLL, 
PUPIL O F  A. OWiEN, EsQ. 
OORNET SOLOIS'l', BAND :J:'EAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Opeo to 'l'e<tch or Judg� Anywhere. 
Address­
PI,iIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. , POWELL , I 
SOLO CORNET: BAND TEA.CHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER THE BES T 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
J11MES F. �LAT ER, 
M:US.BAC. ,  F.R. C.O. , &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Poat. 
,J O H N  FI N NEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAH':f,IDR AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long E xperience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR . 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEA R 
BA RNSLEY 
GEo Ji AWKI�  S. 
BAND TEACHER. 
d Teaoher of Theory a.nd Harmony by post. Ban 
Scoring a speci ality-Expression Marks, &c., add 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS 
ed. 
GEORGE H ENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
' 
The moat aucceasful contest trainer in the W ett 
of E1t1gland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELil ROAD, W ASHWOO D 
HEATH, B IRMINGHAM. 
,J OS. 8TUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
IS OPEN FOB ENGAGEMENTS .!.ll 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R  
14, H I G H  STREET. CREWE. 
-------
P. FAIRH URST. 
BRASS B A N D  TEACHER. 
53, NETHEIUlY STREET, BURNLEY 
===::::: = lii:",========= 
' 
E. 
MARCH COMPETITION 
COUPON .. 
To H.RH. THE PRINCE O F  WALES, 
BucmNGHAM PALACE, LONDON. 
1,1 
I beg_ to enclose £ s.  d.  as a donation to the N ationul Relief Fund. 
lvame . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _ . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
A ddress 
• • • • • • • • .... � · 1  • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · - · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · ·  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. 
The envelope
· 
containing this cou:pon .need not be stamped. 
WALTER H ALSTEAD, ) CLOTH BAN D  BOOKS 
B RASS 
.
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. I Any size or style made to order, 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
lntercbangeables a Speciality. 
Distance No Objeot. 
Addree- I 
l 1, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NBAR 
BRADFORD,_ YORKS. . - Particulars from-
J AME S  CAVILL, ��dw��t�, :A R���E� 
B 
T. H Y NES, 
ANDMAS'l'ER, l!'ODEN'S MOTOR . WORKS CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensun obtaining the best results it is importan• 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R.  J.  WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNJ!I 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose businef!S was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to � 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest ropairerii 
in the trade : they make a speciality of Engravint' 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTB 
SATISFAO'l'ION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .\RD'S. ( 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudioate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELl'\ ORTH, SANDBA·CH. 
A T A.MUS.L.C.M. ; . IFF A NY, · Honours T.C.L. 
Oompo1er of the popnla.r 8.0. Serie. of Oom])09itl0Dfl) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write f�r T�rm1.' 
A.ddress-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIJllLD. 
TOM PROCTOR;· 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOR N' WI LLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHEX., AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play , Te·ach, or Judge Anyw'her6. 
W. & R. 
NEW P UBLICATIONS 
N'EW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann· 
haueer," (2) " Lohengrin,'' (3) '� Flying Dutob.· 
man,': (4) " Rienzi." The four. complete, Zs. po.at free.-Wright & Round. Specially · arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one baH trombone (with ' Piano Accompaniments, bni 
complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (I) 
" 'l'annhauser," (3) " Masked Ball,'' (4) " Alioo, 
where art thou?" &c. The four complete, 2s. po1t 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
A ddress :-33, LANQHA:M > STB,EET, LIVERPOOL. FOUR NEW TRIOS for two corllets' -.and one · .i;eJJoi.:. horn .(with , Piano . Accompaniment1, 
out complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (I) 
" Tannhauser," (3) " Maslj:ed Ball," (4), " A.lioe, 
where art tb:ou?" The four complete, 2s. po1• 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zeala11d National Oompetition. 
R UFUSi :  _:FLETCH ER, 
TEAOHER AND A!)JUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TE.A.OH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE A NYWHERE. 
' 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RAlJOLIFFE, 
MANOHESTER. 
S. H owc RoFT, 
Band Teacher' �d Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK .LANE, �L�XANDRA PARK,, 
OLDHAM. . , 
M I N O R  ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each additional  10 words. 
R e m i ttance m ust accom pa n y  advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of t h e  month.  
For Box address at our Office c o u n t  six words, 
and add 3d. for forward ing o·: replies. 
f 
i 
IRWELL · SPRINGS (Bacup) BAND SOUVEN:IR i - ' BOOK, containing the history of the band : 
rom its commencement in 1 864, may be bad from . 
the Secretary, J .  NUTTALL, 140, Burnley Road, 
B acup. Ptice 4d. each. By post, 5d. 1 
BA.RGAINS.-You will B.lways find the Best j Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinrha.m. See 
ast page. l 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 5/- per cloz. ; Selection Books, 
10( per doz .. :::en=·----------------
H KELLY. the brillia.1:.t Cornettiat and Ba.n4 • Teacher, is OPEN FOR E N G A GEMENTS.-99. 
Oarver Street, Sheffield. __ _ 
"T HE FIRST LOVE,'' Grand Duet for Oorn �t .and Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness · •  and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
WANT E l l. -BAND WASTERS & B � N DS M E N  to write for K E W  ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOl!GLAS & CO. , �6, King's Ch'bers, South St , London, E. C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM Ro.rn, J. LEICESTER, is OPEN 'rO TRAIN BANDS ANJl ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
CONTESTS, Ooncerts, Oontests ! ERNEST F WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
SOORES.-" English Songs," " Rivalli,'' " Zimmer man," " The Masters " (by permission, W. & 
R.),  2/3 each.-WELLS, Park Street, Long Eaton 
TH E B A N D M AS T E R ' S  C O U RS E, 
in which 
G RAND FANT ASIA BRILLIANTE, " La. Belle · Americaine " (a la Arban). For Cornet or 
Euphonium with. Bia.noforte Accompaniment, b7 
John Hartmann. Pr.ice .1/6. Brilliant in' · the ex­
treme. For soloists who want to astonish tb.e 
natives these two new. splos are the right gooda.-
WRIGJ!T & ROUND." · · 
TW.0 SLOW MELODY SOL.OS arranged for all E-flat instruments, with Piano Accomp&nt. 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita ") and 
" II Balen " (" II . Trove.tore " ) .  The two solo• 
ls. id.  post free.�Wright . & Round. S.Pecia.llT 
arranged for the New Zealand National Oompail­
tion. 
34, E RSKI N E  STR E ET. 
LIV' E R  POOL. 
u 
CEORCE POTTER � co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
D R U M  HEADS Fitted & returned 
within three hours. 
18 i n .  2/6, HJ in.  3/6, 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
REPAIRS To any maker's I nstnrments. 
M i l itary M us ical I n stru ment Makers 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufac�urers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOTTS., i.Dd ai ' 
615, M.'USKHAY STREET, NOO'TING:JIA.11! • 
f'JtIOE LISTS & ES'l'IMA.TES ON A.PPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A. SPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  F I T T I .N G S 
TO ALL I NSTRUMENTS. 
T H E O R Y, H A R M ON Y, 
C O U N T E R P O I NT a n d  I N STR U M E N TAT I O N ,  
are taught by Post. 
It will pay you to send youir ·repair• to' us. We have a Modern Electric Factory, and you· are 1a.fe in trusting valual;\.le instruments in our ha.nds. We use every care and try to please our cust�mers. 
We supply everything a Bandsma.n require1-ri�ht quality and price. Send for li1ts, a.nd Y011 clc., will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
Particulars of- R. S. KITC H E N  &. 00. 
J.  c. J U B B, Postal Special i s t, Composer, Arranger, 29, Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST., LEE DS. Telepbone 3213 
Band Trainer, and J udge, B is h op's S tortford. 
"I' E. LEWIS, SOLO OORNET AND BAND 
• TEAOHER, many years' experience, is open 
for en ga.ge m e n t.s.-33. OR.kl e. n d  Rt.reet. Widnes. 
(\ UARTETTES : " Starlight " ('l'hird Edition), '°lJ " Sunlight " (Second Edition).  Two Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d.  each 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford 
' 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobaceo • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. tm 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tuton 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notte 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band -=N'-'e'-w'-'sc.c·_" ___________ _ 
QONTEST OOMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE C0.1. ETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prin 
your Oirculars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print p:cactically all the Band Stationen 
used in the country, Being bandsmen ourselves 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves ou1 
to fill tllat want. 
SLOW MELODY SOLO CONTESt 
STATION HOTEL, HUOKNALL, 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 191.S. 
Good Prizes . Judge, Mr.  Frank Doc . 
Entrance, l s .  
Forms and 
ALLCOCK , 
Notts. 
particn lars-Mr .  CLIFFORD 
'Adderley House, Hucknall, 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o  p i e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
............. ...... ... 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10 S�. A N N E  STREET, 
· L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
• ...... 1 .......... ... 
12 
. "' -
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. , 
·10, Gharterho�se_ - S����t, London, -E�Cll 
.A. l.V  D .A. T  
Electric Power _ Factories at 
QREN_E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA CO UTURE. 
Maker-s of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
' '  
�- 1' 0 
O u r  l atest m o d e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos_ 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of We h o l d  a large a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k 
Band I n stru m e n ts of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
c a n  execute e nt i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  
a n d  
t h e  
. l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs O'C'B NAME. 
Ask you r  dealer for them and see they are 
stam ped 11 T h i bouv i l le-Lamy. " 
We un Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitlih) 
· ·  Ji i i  lnstrumtnts skilfully RtPairtd on tbt Prtmists. 
E S 'l' I M A 'l' E S  A N D  C A 'l' A L O G 'U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
=:=:= = = ==== ===== : : :  ; ::j} 
.Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which · the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Com plete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER : 
FRED. DuRHM1 ; G. F. BrnKENSHAw ; W. PARIS CHAMBE R S ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; W1LL1AM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLLrnso N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBON E PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price t /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSO N S : SACRED Tul'rns ; Qu 1c1\. and SLOW MARC H E S ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together_ 
Also contains P RACTICAL H I NTS on the FOR MATIO N and TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- ( Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R_ O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, .Liverpool 
,W_RI(j.H_T AND - -RouND's . BRAss BAND NEws.  FEBRUARY 1 ,  1915 .  
.. , .. , 
d'o Ifie g/oung 3tm6iiious 9Jands1nan� 
� --,- �------.. 
�OUNG FRIEND. -You h�ve often, heard the t'rite t:ruism, " �ractice m�kes perfect. " If you wish � to excel as a player (and ot �ourse you do), then ')161'1 lffiust practice. Practice every piece of music you 
tan lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, rt!ry to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, -and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What
_ 
we_ offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £I. If you have not already got the under­
ment10ned books, get t h e m  at o n_?e . .  _T� ey contain exact ly  w h at you want to enable you to· become a good play�r. Every class oc music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two. 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. : · 
r. 'fhe :ea.ndsma.n's ltolida.v, 1 /1.- Over 1 5,000 of I r r .  this splendid book has been sold. Contains r8 beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which is worth 1/ - . - 'I'he Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splt:ndid book, _  ' commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest and greatest of all. 'rwelve months' good practice, 
a�d 50 _per. cent. progress for r/ r .  Any one of the 6 Atr Vanes 1s well worth r/-. Splendid practice. 
Has becom e a classic work. 
2. The :Ba.ndsma.n's Pa.stime, 1/1�-Another favourite 
_ book, now in i ts 16th edition. Contains 16 grand 
_ Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second Ila.ndsma.n's :Eollda.y, 1/1.-An-other 
i;reat success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. -
4. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's .:e:ome Recrea.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have ueen sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
S· 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's lta.ppy Rours a.t :Eom.e, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
SI- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'I'he Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pra.ctice. 1/1 .-so 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. :Ba.nd Contest Cla.ssics, 1/1.-A book containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of l he others, and has had a great sale, 
8. 'l'he. Da.nds_ma.n's Compa.nion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine book ; qmte equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
g. 'l'he Ila.ndsma.n's Leisure Rour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of  work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. :Be.:ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Proirress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
12. , 'l'he :Ba.nd Contest Soloist 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest Serections- " Tannhauser " 
" Me};'er_beer,:' " Schubert," " Ha levy, " " St .  Paul' ." a�d s1m1lar p1ec�s_. so pages of grand classical music, 
with _the splendid caden�as . . Price 1 / 1  ; worth SI- to. the nsmg player. Don t stick where you are ; rise t· 
I 3. 'I'he Ba..ndsma.n's . 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine­
collechon of Select10ns, Dance Music, and Marches _ 
the c.ream of_ the ' '. L.J_." Ha.s had a great sale: 
and 1s the nght thmg m the right place for home­
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music­
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the· 
pupil. 
15 - 'l'he Ilom.ba.rdon Primer, l/l.-16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium and· 
Bar itone players. 
' 
16. 'l'he Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those _who .. take _up th.e trombone,_ 
1 7 The Second Il�ok of :Ou�tts, 1/1, 1 4th Edition. ­
For any two instruments m same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice .for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two H orns! Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonrnm, Comet and Trombone,. 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandinasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of; 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send I J  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any­
address for 8/-. 
VV-R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N Dis 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
UNI F0RMS, 1915.  
' - ---. ------.. 
THE LEADING - HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
HOLDERS O F :- C O NTRACTORS FO R :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the I nternational 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ; Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
FoDEN'.s WAGON WORK.5 BAN D, W I NGATES, 
.ST. H I LDA COLLI E RY, GOODSHAW, SHAW 
PRIZE, ETC., ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform B u s i n ess 
carried o n  for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD., LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade, 
besides being the cheapest. 
6IVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
NO T£ · The only House which has ever been able to publish a different 
----· Testimonial weehly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WISH TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary's 
or Bandmaster's Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FRED W. E VAN S, PropFie-tor, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FAR R INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
:ELE N":B.,� FC'E..A..llJt" JJ'li SON' S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
THE. SCOU1'5'BUG.LE. Govt. Model Bb. 
m-:rJ�. 
SCOUT B U G L E .  N o. 1 .  N ew Model . Bb. Having a sharp, _cl'isp, _ clc111-, pi;rcing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Silver �1 outhpiece, extra. special st rong Chai n, R m g  f o r  Sling, extra stout Metal - - 8/6 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. a, New Model, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugl_c Tone , _ Copper, heavy
 
make, extrn strong Guard o n  Top Bend, S o l i d  N i ckel S i l ve r  Mouthp1�ce, fittrngs as above._ . 10/6 
M I LI TARY BU GLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, So l i d N ickel S i
lver Mouthpiece, Rrng and Chain 1 2/6 
M I LITARY B U G LE. Bb. Best. Uovt. , best qnnlity throughout, So l i d  N i ckel S i l ver, Silver Plated, 
or S i l ve r  Li �ped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well fi11ished . . - .
 . - · - · · · · · - 14/6 
M l i.. ITARY B U GLE. Bb. Sµec i a l .  Extra l'lanished, specioJly hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
B U G L E  BA N DS of 12 P E RFORM ERS-9 Bugles and Sling,., 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum , and all fiti�� �� 10  GS, 
complete . .  _ _  - - - ·  . .  - - - - - - . .  . .  . .  - - . . · ·  
· -
M I LITARY CAV, T R U M PET, Govt. Model. with Sid, N i cke l S i l ,  Si l .  P lat
ed, or S i l .  R i m d .  Mouthpiece 14/6 
SLI NGS Green lllue Scarlet Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and riny combm1�tion o1
f 16
2 °�/3 c�o·n·• . 216 
t� order ' 1 ' • • • _ • • • • • • • • • • On inar
y, • .. ; uper1or 
BASS DRUMS--Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Bracee, Boat SIDE DRUMS-HeaV}f Braze� Shalla and, Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. . 14 £ 6• d. 10' £ 8• d. 
Ordinary . . _ .  2 2 Q • 2 7 6 .• 2 12 6 Screw Rods-<?rdmary · · t � � · · i 1g g 
Superior . . 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 O 0 �u�rwr - · l 12 6 •· l 15 O 
Best 3 0 0 .. 3 5 0 · · 3 10 0 " es - l lZ 6 - l 15 o 
Specui.i :-: : : 3 10 Q . .  3 15 o. . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass - . .  - ·  l lS O t� 2 IO O Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Strnks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope " -d · Package I/ Package, 2/-. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2! p. c. seven ays. • -. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making "'' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� than :wy other firm, 
make a speciality of these and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra char
ge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE�, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportion:>te Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pit
ch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for nil other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post
 Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best W
ork, Lowest Prloee. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RDri, -==============' LON DON ,  N .  
A. H I N D LEV'S 
s�cond=fiand Brass lnstrum�nts 
All Instruments are in thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. NO RISK TO BUYER. 
M oney returned if n ot approved. 
Et! Cornets from 30/· Besson 40/-
B'.2 Cornets from 25/· Besson C-Class 30/ 
Flugels from 30/· H ighams 40/-
Tenor H orns from 32/6 H ighams 40/­
Baritones from 40 • Bessons 65/­
E uphonions from 40/· Hindleys 63/­
E'.2 Bass from 45/· Bessons 90/-
B2 Bass H ighams 90/· H i ndleys £6/5/­
Bi2: Trombones from 2 5/· Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 • Courtois 90/­
Bass and Side Drums from 25/· 
Clarionets from 25/- E , C, Bt2, or A. 
Send for list- and state your requiremen Gs. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST of BAND INSTRUMENTS 
for BRASS, BUGLE and FIFE BANDS, 
Posted l•'ree on A pplicatiou. 
Heavy d isco u n t  a l l owed off my own make. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm at 
No, 341 Erskine Street, in the City of LiTerPoof. 
to wh10h address a.II Communications for W.. 
Editor are requested to be addr&Med. 
FEBRUARY, 1915. 
